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Nues Library approves
$2.5 million budget
An operating budget of about
$2.5 milliou wasapproved for the

fiscal year 1993 at last weeks
meeting of the Niles Public Library District. The meeting foilowedabriefpublic hearing.
-The budget's exact amount is
$2,542644 whichisaslight de-

Nues Bank buys $2.7 million
Park District bonds
-

The First National Bank of
Niles will buy theNitesPark Dis-

mont$2.6 million.

5.095 percenL Park Board mcmbersapproved the sale atacontinucd monthly Based meeting Sept.

Board members consenled to

get is $65,000 while the appeopriation is $75,000.

nu appropriation of $4.9 million.
An appropriation astharizes ex-

However, the working budgel
Continued on Page 14
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Distriöt 219
Au euor in determining the
cost of its teacher conleaet will
add so the financial difficultien of

Nuca Township High School
Distxict2l9.
Officiais discovered the $1.2
million dollar mistake over the

summer when board members
discussed raises for school adrnrsistrstors.

bemistakeonlyadds to the fieancial woes oflbe district which
is operating at a deficit of
$200,000 this year. Theboaedexpeels the deficit to reach $23 mil-

experience and academic degrecs.

According lo a spokesperson
for the board Marlene Aderman,
the largest error came when the
board approved the coetract with-

ont lookieg at the salaey schednies.

Although Ilse board asked the
onion lo renegotiate the three-yearconlract,memhers declined.
A starting teacher with a hoch-

tant On the issue, said selling to a

private purchaser such as the

bends at a net interest ralo of

bank, inslead of trying to negotiatethebends pnbliciy, saved the

22.

-

Dinteict$27,100 in issuance cools

and added amonstu in interest
Continued on Page 14

$30,000 bill to
taxpayers for.
park survey
The Nitre Park District will
. spend $30,000 foe-a survey on

Nues Park to pay $23,000
to block November referendum

how to spend tanpayern' money.

Mies I'arlu attorneys' legal fees In enstest lUir npcnnting

referendum on Ihr dissnlitlinn nf tile Nues l'arh I)istrict
liase eilst taxpayers in estimated $23,000, according (il in.
lbrmed park snnrces.

Allorileys represesling the Nues Park District ¡n allempling to l,lt,rk hie relerendnnt are Park attorney Ctiund lierrttfalii iiid private attorney Michael I.aVelle.
On August 3 I , tonrts mIed valid the t,eltlions sni,niilted
l,yciltFrtls' groups for Ilietlissoltition illlte Nues Park 1)1v.
Irin and ordered tile referendnnì be dared on lite Novemlier .1 ballot.

Currently thie Niles l'orli l)istrict litis ippeated lo botti
tile Illinois Appellate md Supreme Courts.

Inapeess erleaneisnurd on Fri.
day, the Nilespark Disteictnuid it
has contracted with Management
Learning Laborstories of Champaign ta perform a needs assessmentamnug area residents.
Management Learning Labor-

alertes will be paid $30,200 ta
send ont a questionnaire to area
residents and to interview Niles
Park Dioleict's staff, beard mombers and same community organimitions.

Park Commissioners Elaine
¡Trinen and Bud Skajn voted

the survey.

The Park penso release de-

scribes the survey company peesidont,De.Joseph Basson, the foe-

mee head of the Department of
Leisure Stadies at the University
of Illinois as, "on internationally
recognized consultant in the field
ofparks,recreation and teisore."
Bannon is quoted itt the press
release as saying "There seems ta
be a lot ofiuterest in the park disteict and in park district programs
here."

Eannon farther stated that hr
expects 25 to 41 percent of those
sarveyed to respond ta the questionnaire.

against the money being spent on

lion in five years unless cost
cultiugpeacedures are initialed.
The board had authorized a 5.5
percent raise in teachers salaries.
Negolialors from both sides used
acompilcaled formUla to arrive at
the various levels ofraisrs accessaty to compensate teachers for

tries's ten year, $2,795,000 getter-

al obligation. alternate revenue

Nues Parks to pay professor to send
out mail, question park employees

Ni/es

miscalculated
teacher salaries

by Sheilya Hackett
. Peler Kookos of Mesimiw Financial, Inc., the Board's consul-

by Eileen Hirschfeld
crease from last year's budget of penditure ofpnblic funds, if nec$2,571,181. This will be the conne)'. Itisnotaworkingbudget.
fourth consecutive anneal de- For example, the administrator's
Crease. The 1991 budget was al- salary in thefiscal year 1993 bad-

Continued on Page 14

Fire Safety Day

Nues deli

robbed by
masked bandits
Two males, one aimed and
wearing o red and white check-

cred bandana, cowboy style,
around hio face held up the Enes

Style Deli, 9184 Golf Road,
Nues, aboul5 o'clock the night of
Sept. 15. Theormedmanpointed

his black eevolvre at the siore's
two female employees behind the

counter at the rear of the narre
while his companion took all the

eiors degree is paid $31,800 a paper currency, beiweon $400
year. In the died year of ike contract, a teacher at tise top of the

and$500, from thecash register.

scalo, with a doctorate and 20

The men then approached the
two female employees, ordered
them lo lie domo in a back eoom
with the door closed, then fled in
an oeknnsvo direction.

years in the disLricl, wiii receive
384,749.
-

Free wood chips

,;
-

Moine Township Highway
Commissioner Bill Fraser is 01ferio0 all township rentdenls and
businesses free wood chips mode
from branch trimmings coliecleul
by the Highway Department.
Fraser said plenty of wood
chips are available. To arrange
fur deiive.y of a trockload or to
ptck up the chips, call the High.
-uuyDeparaoeotoe635r1i2O.

Both mes ace described es
white males between the ages of
25 and 30 yearn old, six feel loll
and weighing aboat200 lbs. The
masked man had blond hair and
inas fair complesioaed, while his

companion had dark hole and
eyes aad a toto complexion. He

wore a red Irr shirt and dark blue
Je001.-

-

'

-

.

.

-

-

Photo by Mike Henri
Shown aboyo ¡o Nileo firofighter/paramodioBrian Henricks showing Lioa Swylnyk, 7, o(Niles how to
rolloutofbodonto Ihn iloorin coon ofahome fire. Area fire departments ffom North Maine, Park Ridge,

MaHohGovéandGItihbicWpàrtict.ihtadihtheFlreSafétjfDtiyátGôIfMilfShój3jiiñg Cehtériñ-f,'IiIù;

-
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Printer files
Chapter 11
American Pointers and Lithographers, Inc., in Nues has filed a
Chapter 1 1 bankruptcy petilion to

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a,m - 5:00 p.m.

restructure about $2 million in

Shown above ore scoots Scott O'Brien end Steve Williams
handing a door hanger to Jennifer Bush of Elmore Street in
NOes. Cub and Boy ScoutTroop 175 are sponsored by the St.
John Brebeuf HolyName Society, and NorthAmerican Martyrs,
KnightsofColumbus.

On Saturday, Sept. 18, Cub
and Boy Scouts from Pack and
Troop 175,diswibuteddoorbangers 10 many homes in Nues, in-

questing support for the 1992
'Scouting For Food' good loon.
Boy ScostI Councils IhUoughout
the nation parficipated in this annualgood turn.

The door bañers reqnested

residonls lo donato canned food
items, which should be put iu a
plastic bag. and placeil outside
your frontdoor.

Nest Saturday, Sept. 26 by 9
am.. the Scouts will pick up the
bags. Food donated lo this doive
will be used in the Nues commu-

flity.

Mortgage Credit pian aids
Nues ist time home buyers
Each unit ¡s i 200-1 400 sq. ft. with 2 full
baths, 2bedroornS and dining room.
Central Air Conditioning

139,900

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF

Deluxe Features Include:

KITCHEN:
. WHIRLPOOL
REFRIGERATOR

GASRANGE
. DISHWASHER
. DISPOSAL
. NO WAX FLOORING
.. KOHLER DOUBLE BOWL
CAST IRON SINK
. MOEN FAUCETS
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY

3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS
LAUNDRY:
BATHS:
. ALL KaHLER FIXTURES
. MOON FAUCETS
. CERAMIC TILE FLOORS
. SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS

.CASTIRONTUBIN
REGULAR BEDROOM
. DEEP SOAKING TUB IN
MASTER BATHROOM
. FULL SIZE MIRROR
. SHOWER DOOR

. TELEVISION AND MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM
. TELEPHONE/TV CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURITY SYSTEM
.LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT
. ALL CLOSET SHELVING
. ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT
. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN
BE PURCHASED
. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR
. ELEVATOR BUILDING
. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF
. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230
COURTYARD WITH GAZEBO

. WHIRLPOOL WASHER
LARGE CAPACIIY
. WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER
. NO WAX FLOORING
. 40 GALLON GAS
HOT WATER TANK

Pushing forward in ils drive to
aurart young families to the village, the Nies Board of Txustees

recently approved a mortgage
creditcertificate (MCC) progsam
thmwill mean federal tax savings
forqualified first time homo buyers. The holder of a Nilea MCC

Elfl labe 50 percenl, or up lo
$2,000, ofthe interest paid ou his
home loan as a federal lax credit

forlhelifeofthe mortgage.

Under the plan, a fast lime
home owner is defined as one
who has not lived in a properly
they own for three years. And
certain federiilly established

THRU-OUT UNIT:
. CRESTLNE INSULATED
WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
CLAD OUTSIDE,
WOOD INSIDE
. SOLID OAK DOOR
CABIN ETRY

.OAK DOORS AND TRIM
. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR
. CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES
. PRE-WIRED FOR
TELEPHONE, CABLE

guidolineo apply. 1f the dwelling

to be purchased is an existing
home, it can cost no mom Iban

:

.jMS
HOMES

kA

h

S

problem. Wo have a pian and
hope to work ourselves our of
this.'

3

East Maine School District 63
approved salaries for 10 adminis-

National Bank of Nibs. When

thcyare: AssOcoote Supenntendent ofSchools Dr. Donald Stets-

they are approved, there is a fee
eqnal lo 2 percent of the amount
of the mortgage loon to cover the

cost of handling by the federal,
stale and local adminisleatorn of
theprogram. According to a Vil-

must be llloeouglsty rinsed with
lids, tops and rings removed. La-

lrotors for the 1992-93 school
Tuesday night's
year during
meeting. In descending order

no, $83,280; Principal Roben
Gemini Junior High
School, $78,070; Principal PoteiJablon,

cia Johnson, Washington Elementar)' School,$65.050 Princi-

Collections are held from 8

heirlooms. The Morton Grove

The following items also will

cons; and green, brown and clear
glass bottles and jars. All items
shouldheaorted.
- . Glass and melal containers

li

.

.

The township program is Intended to provide a couvrIrent
ìecyclmg site for residents who
do not have curbside recycling
nd ihosewho wIsh to recycle occaptable items that are not collcctedby theiriocal haulers.
Foe information on recycling,

call Maine Township at 2972510.

,,TY T','',)

suggested eliminating confusion

Park Board passes
Needs Assessment

ifitisbuilt? Anewneedsassess-

pnterpeogrOtn cataloguing the oc-

ment program authorized by the
Nues Pork Board Sept. 16 could
digoutthosefacls and guidePark

croad data will cost $30.000,

Board decision making. main-

want lo guess with the taxpayers'
money." Royster asserted. lL al-

tains ParkDireclorTim Royster.

Similarly, evaluating suppon
for fitness programs that entail
buying cosily new exercise
equipment is another way ihn
program can guide Booed mombers, Royster pointed oui What

"you could nave that money in

your first decision...you don't
lows for better, more informed
policy making, headded.
Board members voted 3-2 for
the program. with CommissionersElalneHeinen and Bud Skaja,
Continued on Page 34

Present awards to
Festival winners

Morton Grove's
very own prairie

am. to noon on the fourth Salueday of each month. The nest recycling is scheduled for 0CL 24.

lies due lo current market condilions. All caps and rings muslim
removed.

Village Aitorney Richard Troy

lion. Board President Nicholas
Blase called for common tense

Elementary School, $61,840 and
Principal Jay Smith, Stevenson
(now Apollo School), $55,070.
Also. Assistant Principal
Thomas Lenze, Gemini School,
$43,790; Coordinator of Special
Johann,
Education Michael
Continued un Page 34

Plastic pop. milk and water

Pack Ridge.

p.m. of the evening before colme-

Pol Ray Roper. Mark Twain

containers may be recycled. but
the township's recycling contesa-

Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,

by Sheilya Hackett
Niles garbage cans mt Out at no mare than 24 hours prior io
collection.
thecurb a few days ahead of time
Clarifying another ordinance,
may he a thing ofthepasL Under
Tnistees approved prohibiting
an ordinance change passed by
the Village Board at its monthly the use of barbed wire along the
mmling Sept. 22, garbage con- top of fences in the Village, exlainera must he kept out of the cepo in oreos where it is deemed
gezieral view, in theolley orback- hazardous, by approval of the
yard. They may not be setout at CodeEnforcementDeparmment.
In a third ordinance revision,
the street or porkwoty prior to 5

The company moved from its
bySheiiya Hackett
original location near Logan
A good number of Nilesites
age levels aro interested? Would
Boulevard and Diversey Avenue
they take pari end pay exIst fees,
iuChicagoioNilesin 1964. Troc- maywmit000w iitdoorparkpool,
bui
will
they
support
fees
for
its
if
seeded?
copies o 6 acre site oa Oakton
Asid even though the assessmeand possible tax incrroses for
Street.
ment progeoni, including a comits consiructiou? Will they use it

View Park located behind the

cardboard; alaminum and metal

OPPORTUNITY.

economy for "a major part of our

brIs also should be removed
1mm Cans. Newspapers, magacines and catalogues, and coedboardmustbobundled separately
andtiedwith stoing.

collectrecyclable items. The colleclion will be heldfrom 8 am. to

be accepted: newspapers; magoeines and catalogues; corrugated

LOU LILO U SING

çhalrman blames the sluggish

byEileefl Hirschfrld

Recycling at Maine
Township Saturday

toe is unable to accept other pias-

I

- Publishoo
Bob Be
David Bo,or - Fomoliog Poblisho
Di.no MiUe - Di000too of Adv,Oisisg
M.ok Koojoold - Director of Poodootion

E

in an ordinance in which the
workers. li produces advertising,
tetms nursing homes. homes for
enforcement
of
the
ordinance,
posters and displays, and does fithe aged and rest homes are used
conceding
keeping
containers
out
nanead printing.
"Thecompany is operating and of view might be a problem in interchangeably. The term rest
home woalsi be eliminated. A
will continue to operate, and en- some towuhouNe oreos. Orth.
nonce
violators
could
receive
a
home for the aged would iodicote
pecistoreorgonizeiu ashortperi"P"
ticket
and
a
$25
1mo.
Provia special use for persons whose
od of time." mid American Printously, containers could be set Out
Continued on Page 34
ers' lswyer,Richard Bendix.
Robert Liston, the companys

ormore.
Would-be participants are sold
tooblain a mortgage from a lender of their choice, then apply to
the local administrator, the First

Continued on Page 34

Saturday. Sept. 26, will be the

Ing is a full-range commercial
printing from employing 240

less, or $55,660 for three persons

mom than $165,510. The dwell-

next date Maine Township will

nesstuice 1911. American Print-

School board
approves $600,000
in salaries

lion, Ihr priçe is limiled to no

$106,290; if it is a new consUuc-

debts.
Thecompany hasbeen in busi-

ingmustbewithin the incorporarrd limits of Niles.
Inaddition, the mortgage creditcerlilicatrsareavailableonly to
those whose income is no more
than $48,400 for two persons or

lage slalement, Ihr fee is often re.
covered with the first year of tax
savings.

noon in the parking lot of the

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION CONTACT

Aei.tin

A
G

New Nues law: no trash
cans on street until 5 p.m.

SNOWOPE

OPEN DAILY i i :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WEDS i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

MEMBER

N..1h.n IIIini.
N.w.p.p.

Ordinance sets fine of $25 for garbage
cans placed on street before allowed time

With underground heated garage
and laundry faciIty in each unit.

MOD

p

An Independent Community Newspaper Established in 1957
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 (708) 966-3900

'Scouting for Food'
in Nues
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Nestled in the center of Prairie

Prairie View Community Center
is one of Morton Grove's historic

Nature Preserve is perhaps the
only virgin land in Nues Township.

Maiuloinedby the Notare Con-

servoncy and the Norfr Branch
Continued on Page 34

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
Pnrt Tino Typist

Absui 10-12 hnarl poi ROAdS. Ohosld

So good iisdoot und be Obis lo work
nflw sohoot 3 dsyi u week.
culti (708) 96LI3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
07h 55,00,, Reed, Nil..

John Kassel, treasarer, and Lee Elainger, president of the
Nitos Event Committee are shown presenting awards at the AIl
American Festival. Pictured are:
Gordon Chapman of Nibs; George Braun, Sr. of NOes: D.
Giofiredi of NOes, Loretta Sell of Glenview; Osario Peterson of
Nues: Joe Bachschin ofNiles; David Cesario ofNiles and Sharon Janus olMorton Grove.
Not pictured are Laurelta Cisco of Nies; N. Sobczk of NOes
andDolores GrszynskiofNilas who were also winners.

''t-i,, ,t,',r,l,t;l';'i;';',',',',',

r
TtEuocIF'aruruoDuv, scvresincu 24.t9O2."

'y, 35 million Americans will be
over age65. And experts say that
among thosewbo will seek u new

home for retirement, many will
avuid stereotypical suabelt retirement communities, opting in-

stead for areas offering a lower
cost of living, open spaces, fourseason weather and rigorous ourdoor activities.
Century 21 Real Estate Corpo-

.

adults who listen to Pant McCart-

These areas include Brick
Township, NJ; Chewelats, WA;
Cresdinc/Lake Gregory, CA; Enfaula, OK; Fredericksburg, TX;

ney and Mick Jagger -- both of

Galesa, IL; Guntcrsville, AL;

number one criteria for retire-

Hamilton MT; Haywood County,
NC; Minocqua, WI; Oscoda, Mt;
Ozark County, MO; and Southside, VA.
From Galenos 1,000 historic
buildings to Chewelab's nickel
Cups of coffee, these Conrmuuities are a welcome option to the
higher-priced,
over-developed

muni places useti to be a paradise

themselves."
Savageau adds that rettile the

central to tse selected alternative
rctirement spots' projected popu.

that promise to keep the out-

each community. Many of the av.

doorsmon busy, changing sea-

ers offer three-bedroom homes
for under $100,000. Oscoda, MI
for enomple, has 1,400 to 1,800

550 admissIon lee'

also provide amenities that retirren have historically desired in a
community, snchasquality mcdical serviccsand low crime rates.
"People who are including re-

Total health care

Centrirl location
Remodeled apartments

CailCarol -4-546O.

lKfrng Home
rtc ,evosHuÌv
luso eon, runner,,, ,nsuoi

K005

location among their retirement
goals uremoreafflnent, better edncated and in better health than
earlier generations of older
adults," said David Suvageun, retirementexpert and author of Reticement Places Rated. "They

want to continue working, perhaps by practicing their professionn as part-time or seasonal
consultants. Toputthis trend into
perspective, many are older

Business Loans

When it comes to
Business Loans for
capital expansion, new
construction, inventory
purchases, new
equipment or operating
capital, the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove has the money to
lend and the people that
can help.

So why not takea
minute and call us today
at (708) 965-4400 or
stop by and get

.

acquainted. Remember,
at the First National
Bank ofMorton Grove,
your business is as
important to us as it is

to you!

Gregory, CA., to an average tow

of $50,000 in Ozark County,

per Volunteer. Seniors interested in volunteering for this pwrgeam
are asked to call Mary Olcksy at 967-6100, est. 376.

sqaare.foot homes with three
bedeooms and two baths for au
average of$85,000; and the cow.
munities of Soathside, VA offen
I,Støsqnare feet tor$70,000.
Century 21 Real Estate Corporation is a wholly owned subsidi-

my of Metropolitan Life Issurance Co,

Foundation hosts
research forum
-

The Arthritis Foundation, lItinois Chapter will host 'Advances in Fibrotoyalgio Research",

Sept. 27, at Luthem General
Hospital in Park Ridge beginsing ut 1:30 p.m. The featured

of pain that affecte muscles, hgamento, and tendons. Futigue
sometimes is the most debilitating uspech of Íibromyalgia,

much of which is thought to resuit from a tack of restful sleep.
Pibromyalgia affecta an estimated 3 million to 6 million Amenicans, mostly women between
the ages of 20 Io 50 years.

Of
Helping
Businesses

The forum is designed for
people with fibromyalgia, their
families, and concerned health
pnofcssionuls. The presentation
will feras on current research cfforts. An Open question and as-

tian, Illinois Chapter ut i-800572-2397 for mure iuformation.
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CENTER CUT

98 MAYER
LB,

BONELESS
ROLLED

t4lU9Q IIAKD
,
LB

GROCERY

free.

ELBOW

SOUR CREAM

99
16 OZ,

for individaals who are caring for a family member or senior

friend. The workshops will be held on Tuesdays, Oct. 13 through
Nov. 17, 7-9 p.m. at the senior center. The workshop will feature
topics such as aging, personal care of the homebound, commaniIy resources, legal issues and much, much more. Call the senior
center at 967-6100, ext. 376 for registeation. This program is

CREAMETIES

SWISS VALLEY

$119
5055 U

SWISS VALLEY
.
-

Z LB. BOX

a9
I
-

'-'ALt
FI

SENIOR SINGLES GROUP RESTARTING
Nilex Senior Ccnter will be restarting its support group again
on Thursday, Oct. 15, t-2 p.m. ut Ike Trident Centers Family
Services. The group is open to all siegle seniors who have experienced a loss through death, divorce or separation. The group
will km limited to tO Hiles residents. 62 years and older. Call

MINBLU'S

al Our January busiaess meeting. Coogralatutions to all Ehe new
officers, they will cOatinae the good work done by the past 0fB-

cers. We wish the new officers good luck and with everyone's
help we will coutiune to grow. Anniversary congratulations to

all celebrating this month and special goldea plus annineruary to

PIZZA

S..,

89
112 LB.

ALMADEN

WINES

8. HOGG

VODKA

MARIES

SALAD

1,75 UTER

1.5 USER

DRESSISNGS
la Or. JAR

APPLES

RED DELICIOUS
GOLDEN DELICIOUS
GRANNY SMITH
MACINTOSH

, SOUTHERN

CABBAGE

COMFORT

-

12 IN.

SALERNO

FRESH

ROYAL STRIPES
OR

PILLAR ROCK

ROYAL GRAHAMS

RED SALMON

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

.-

2$1

FOR

120Z.

DRY
VERMOUTH
SWEETORORY

$499.
750 ML.

sull'ss

PRO

14.75 OZ.

12 OZ,
DUTCH FARMS

-'e

SPINACH

& ROSSI

1.75 LITER

8 9 1aug.

89

MARTINI

FRESH GREEN
CHEEnE

"r,

MAMA MINELU
HOMEMADE

BEER

7 9 3 LB.
BAG
BANANAS

$99

3LBS.$

SAUCE

DT.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOrrO . REGULAR
. DIET

STROHS

YELLOW
ONIONS

1PAGHETrI

FOR

KIWI
FRUIT

I

BLOSSOM
HILL

WINE

5PI

I .5 LITER

;.

. CAFFEINE FREE

Ana and Prank Romeo and to Julie and Arthur Miller. Happy

batbday so all celebrating this month. Please remember our uick
and deceased members in your prayers. So nice to sec sume uf
our nick members back, Haven't received any word that anynne
rs sick, so hopefully, no news is good news. If you are ill, or anyone in your family is, please let me know. My new phane is
(708) 803-0818, please cull me.

s

59t.

HOMEMADE

uired and may be made by calling 967-6100, ext. 376.

t am sure you wilt juin me in saying farewell to this summer.
The weather has played a large part in our liven this summer.
Fall writ soon he in full swing with uIl the brilliant euluru of Ansawn. tu last article, I said I'd tell you abuta the picuic, Well,
those that didn't go really missed out on a great dayl Even with
rntervals of rain everyone had fun. It was ia Lemout, IL and the
bus top wax fus, and the ones on the trip are hoping it will be
planned again for nnnt year. The food was great, hot dogs, hamburgers, potato salad, coIn sluw, pop corn, coffee, pop, ice
cream, etc. Same members enjuyest the bumper cars, Irala rides,
roller coaster, mimatum gulf arid duncieg lo a 5 piece orcheatra.
Beauafal door prices and some of the lucky winneru were Elsie
Puslaw and hIelen Weller and some of the lucky Bingo wimmers
were Wanda Pulkouer und Razella Gloriuna among others. EIer.
tian was held on Sept. IO and oar new officeru are: President,
Bernice Tegeler; Vice-President, Rudy Seifert; Secretary, EIernor Eritt and Treaaarer, Florence Morgan. They will be installed

LB.

112 LB.

CHEESE

0RrnH0LE

Nilus Seuinr Center will be having a free les3nru, Creaky
Joints - There is a Trcatmcnt on Friday, Oct. 9 at 2 p.m. If you
have u joint problem, this lecture is for you. Regislration is ro-

S.I.J. g PLUS CLUB

C HUC K 3 LBS. OR ,IORE

TOMATOES

CREAKY JOINT LECTURE

The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will meet ou Monday,
Sept. 28. The business meeting will be held al I p.m. There wilt
be a roast beef saudwish lauch available frtaa $1.25 at noon
(pre-registralion necessary). After the meeting, members wilt
work on the Homebound Bag Project.

si

.

PUREE S CRUSHED

Terry Spreogel at the senior ccutcr for specific dales of Use meetings.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING

$189
I

GND

CONTADINA'

HALF &
-

PREMIUM

SALAMI

MACARONI

oü.'- -'

IB LB.

STELLA
PROVOLONE

FLU SHOT REGISTRATION

CAREGIVERS SUPPORT GROUP

BOLOGNA
Bn.__.a;

PORK ROA

The Niles Senior Center is sponsoriog a Caeegivers Workshop

DELI

OSCAR

s

PORK
CHOPS

Seniors interested in making a Flu Shot appoiotmens should
call the senior center at 967-6100, est. 376. Flu Shot dates ace
Friday, Oct. 16. Wednesday, Oct. 28 and Friday Nov. 13. FIa
shots will be administered at the center. Call for all the details.
Vaccine provided by Cook County Board of Health.

swer session will follow the
presentation. Tickets orn $15
each. Call the Arthritis Founds-

Just
Like
Yours .

The Nies Scnior Ceeter Mens Club is sponsoring n trip tojolid On Thursday, Oct. 29. The cost is $28.50 which includes u
tour of the Rialto Theatre, lunch at the jacob Henry Mansion and
admission to the Empress Gambling Ship. There are a few openings left. Register in person at the centor. Space is linaiEd.

three bedrooms with 1,200 to

Fibromyalgha, also called fibrositis, is a chronic syndrome

40
Yearè

RIVERBOAT GAMBLING TRIP

-

pioueer researcher in the area of
fibromyalgia.

Over

Etual Oppprtanityj..ersdnr

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Nues senior Center is seeking delivery drivers foe their
Meats on Wheels Piogram. Volunteers deliver a lunchtime meal
to homebound Niles Seniors. Delivery lakes place once a weak

speaker will be Dr. Muhammad

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK

5emberEDIC

laity. They report that home

B, Yunus, rheumatologist and

Capital Expansion
New Construction
Inventory Purchases
New Equipment
Operating Capital
Growing companies, big
and small, need loans
from fimo fo time and
our Commercial Lending
Department at the Firsf
National Bank of Morton
Grove. understands
that.

OSTEOPOROSIS LECTURE
The Nues Senior Ccntcr is sponsoring a free lecture, "Ostcobrouis" on Thursday, Sept. 24, aL 2 p.m. This lecture will discuss the canses of this disease and its prevention. Registration is
nccessary and may he made by catting the senior center ut 9676100, est. 376.

Brokers for theCeutury 21 sy-

MO., with waterfront properties
commanding higher prices in

wish work opportunities. They

Oakton SL, Nues, 967-6100, ext. 376.

tcm nay ufforsloble housing in

of $100,000 is Crcsdine Lake

cesa to larger metropolitan areas

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

the areas' boises.

prices range frein an average high

Retirement living with

7
The Nues Scnor Cerner is opcn to all Nues seniors, 62 and
over and their younger spouscu. The center is located- ut 8060

climate, it isnowa low cost of living and that includes the cost nf

atar today. The Ceatmy 21 bcekers say the locasionn have what
older Americans will look for in
alternative retirement area: nearby forests, parks, rivers or lakes
Sons, O hostofrecreotiosol and/or

MEATS

whom are entering their 50's

retirement nun spots that are pop-

catturai activities and close ac-

PAGEE'J

s

Country.

many pre-baby-booascrs are
shopping for final retirement destinatioos. The real estate organicurios's brokers nationwide cited
13 areas that typify popular alter-

Gentlemen-

I

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

ration reporta that the trend roward 'alternative' retirement areas is already starting, now that

native retirement spots in the

Ó90_5

MINELLrS HOMEMADE

Century 21 names
alternative retirement areas
jeaB that by the turn ofthe centu-

THE BUGEF,Th6p

SALE ENDS WED., SEPT. 30

MEATS

k.:rNe s
The liS. Census Bureau pro-

-

-

I

i

ItRtIon Spoclolly Foods

12 OZ. CANS

750 ML.

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

I
u

:/,

12 PK.

I

ABSOLUT

VODKA

Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

W, marne the eIght In Itoh qnanndnannd eorrert prtn0ng suar,,

;. 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues - (708) 965-1 3 1 5
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Dick Clark to appear at
Mammoth Music Mart

Senior News
SSA explains the
Medicare-Medicaid
difference

CJE offers free benefit
eligibility info
During the months of September and October, residents in the
MaineiNiles Townships, over die

ministererl by 25 separate ugen-

ageofOcan receivea free Benefits Eligibility Check-Up from

eluding utility assistance, finannial assistance, health/medical
programs, housing, legal serviees. supportive services. lax exemptions and rebates, transportation,and veterans benefits.
Seniors first fill oat a short applicatios. Based on that informalion, the Living-At-Home Program witt screen die individuals
eligibility for the 40 diffcrest cc-

What's the difference between
MrdicareondMedicaid?

cies and are designed to assist
seniors in a variety of areas in-

the Living-AL-Home Progrom, a
coalition of ten non-profit senat

seMer agencies in the Chicago
landeten.
The
Benefits
Eligibility
Check-Up (BEC) is a computer
software package the scinens a
senior citizens eligibility for 40
local, slate and federal benefits
and resources.
The Living-At-Home Progiam

sources.

is expanding the BEC to Suberbau Cook County due to fuudiug

tises to receive the free Benefits
Eligibitity Check-Up. For more
information or to receive au apptieatiou, call the Living-At-

These two similarsounding

words are really two very differeut government health insurance
programs, and a surprising num-

ber of people may not fatly usdcrstnd those differences.
Medicare is the countrys
health insurance program for

pcopte65orotder, forerrtain disabled people under 65, and for
people of soy age who have permoirent kidney failure. lt provides basic protection against the

cost of health eure, but doesñ't
cover all medical expenses. To
receive Medicare, an applicant
most have worked is Serial Secarity covered jobs, or pay for

There are no iseome guide-

received from Ilse Chicago Com-

muuity Trust and the Uuitcd
Way/Crusadeof Mercy.

FlomeProgram, Monday through

The 40 services that the BEC
program witt screen for are ad-

Friday, 8:30 am. to 5 pm. at

Medicareissorance.
White the Health Care Pinaneing Administrados is in charge of
running the Medicare program,
the Social Security Administratian condacts enrollment in Mcdicare and gives you general information ahont the program.

(708)492-9400.

Medicaid is a statu-rus program designed primarity to hetp
those with tow income sod few
resources. White the federat goycarment helps pay for Medicaid,
each state has its owa mIes about
who is eligible and what is coycred under Medicaid. However.
statesprovide Medicaid coverage
to certain gronps of people (such
as recipients of Aid to Families

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance a good buy.
Our service makes it even better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHERN

with Dependent Chitdeea) aod
mnsl provide certain braie medicat services ander the Medicaid
program (such as irpatiest/
outpatient hospital services and

7942 W. Oakton St.
.

Nifes. Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

prenatut cace).;

lt is also important to know
thatsoose aged, blindand/or disahtml persans can qualify for both
Medicareand Medicaid.

I.

Dick Clark, America's 'Mr.
Muhic,' will appenr at die ISIh
sonnai ALS Mammoth Music
andRccordMartPriday,OL 2,6

I

Medicarai, cull Social Security at
t-800-772-1213.

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

One of Our Most Popular Residents'
Name is Freckles
Eli

graphs. she would have

Pick

writer's cramp. A member of
the Recreation Services De-

:4

pactment 01 Ballard, she loves

every one of the men and

women who live here. She is
one of our' most social residents... managing to visit ev-

eryone almost every day.
Freckles loves snacks and

used to have quilo a weight
problem,butnow sheealswnsibly and is quite trim.

As you might háve
guessed, Freckles is a dog, a

tes' weightpeoblem. She used
to gobble up att the tasty tudbits offered by residents and
liseur guests - and bad devel-

oped an unseemly tummy.

Then lheivord waspassed that

hrce-ycar-old, who claims Freckles' treats be ralioned
Collie ancestry, but lias no asid now her figure has repapers lo prove it. She loves turned. Next time you come
to be petted; talked lo and to visit, ask tosee Frecktes,bul
made over. She likes to joua pteasedon'lbring any snacks.
family members when they
infnrnautios, call
come lo Ballard for a visit -. For
700-294-2450 or Writes
but aye have to plead with Ballard Nursing Center
theñsnot to feed hee.
.

Which getsback to Freck-

9300 Batlard Road
Des Plaines, IL 00016

.

AUTHORIZED
SALES SERVICE PARTS
LAWN MOWERS SNOW BLOWERS EDGERO
n TRIMMERS . TILLERS . aCCESSORIES

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE

NILES

(NotCh Of Oukton)
REPAIRS ON MOST MAKES & MODELS

966-2223

AUThORIZED

ROIGAS A STUAffON
TECAMSEH

Psok.Up & Oelranr5 Aaailobln

Nues Historical
Society sets
holiday market

day. Sept. 28 tOOCL 2, 2p.m. lo9
p.m.; Saturday. Oct. 3, 10 n.m. lo

The Hiles historical Society
will hold a 'Holiday Macker" on
Satneday, Sept. 26. from 9 n.m.
until 4 p.m. at the Hiles Trident

6 p.m. and Sunday. 0cL 4 (BargninDay) 9a.m. 106p.m.
to S p.m. and Saturday, Oct 3,10
Proceeds from the Mammoth
to 11 n.m.
Music and Record Mart benefit

I
SENIORTRAVEL CLUB
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club has planned its oulings for
the fall and winterseasons.

On 0cl 29. lIte group will travel to ft Alkinson,Wl where they
will see the Current production of 'Phantom of the Opera" et the
fatnedFiccaideDimlermealer.
'A Day in Chicago' will lake in the NBC Studios, the Harold
WaahingtonLihraryandlunchatBinyonsonNov. 12.
An ovemightltolidayouting to dieMobil five-slarKohlee Resort
in Kohler,WI isplanued for Deeember6and 7.
On Jan. 12 a tour of Sunshine Crafts in Wheeling along with a
pizzaluoeh ison the travel agendatospelleabin fever.
Then, a trip lo Macdolt's Lincolashire Theater for lunch and the
production of "Sweeny ToddThe Demon BarberofFleet Street' is
scheduled forFeb. 10.

In May, they plan a spectacular trip to the British Midlands
wheretheirhomeforeiglttuights wilt beanewly restored and ultradetuxelinglishManor House.
For information and details regarding these rips, call Ronce
Breunerat965-7447.
.
GREATOPPORTUNITIES
The Great Opportunities Adult Day Care Center is hosting an
Open Housefor thepublic on Friday, Sept. 25 from 9a.m. to2 p.m.
in honor of National Adult Day Care Week. The Center will be
serving coffee and bougIes, holdiug u raffle, and offering handmade wooden objecta and afghans for sale. Live music featuring
golden oldies witt heperfomied usderthe tent, weather permitting,
from t to 2 p.m. GreatOpportunities is located at4555 Church SL,
Skokie.
HISPANIC SENIOR FESTI VAL
HispaaieneniorsareinvitedtoattendtheSecond Annual Hispan.
ic SeuiorFcsiival. Theeveut will beheld from 10a.m. to2p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 25 in the Stateoflltinois Center, 100 S. Randolph St,
Chicago. Becauseoftanguageaud culturalbarriers, thixpopotation
is often unable to access programs and services designed lo help
them. lfyou arc interested in ortesding, or know ofsomeone who
wooldbenefit, please pdss this infôlination along. For mote information, call Rafael Gonzalez, (312) 746-5300 at the Chicago DepartnteatOn Aging.

For more information about

ti Frecktes could sign aulo-

TIlE 8IJGLE,TIIURSDAY, ncl'rEMnER 24, 1992

WHO'S SAYING WHAT?"
Oaktos Anon, the senior rental retirement living complex ut
l6ó5OaktonPtaceinDesPtaineswillpreaentaspecialprogcana entitled, "Who's Saying What?' Marty Pick of the Chicago Deponmeut on Aging will diurnas presidential and senatorial candidate's
viewsouagingandheatth care. Theprogrambeginsat 1:30p.m. on
Wddnesday,SepL 3Oand refreshments will follow thepreoenlaiton.
Forreaervatiouncall 827-4200.

INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS
Morton Grove seniors (age 6(6-) can prepare for due winter flu
season by receiving an influenza and/or pneumonia immunisation
coming upatfivenpecialclinics. Afin shot is strongly recommended forseniorn whoareatincreasedrisk for complications of the fin.
Ptucanbepaeticnlarly dangeronsfoeseniorn leading to the more serions, pneumonia. The best time to receivethe fin shot is now, be-fore the fin season really begins. Clinics will be held in the Flickinger SeniorCester at the following timen: Saturday, Oct. 10 from
9 am. to noon; Tttrsday,Oct. 13 from I to4p.m.: Satnrday,Oct. 24
from 9 n.m. to noon; Tuesday, 0cl 27 from I to 4 p.m. and Tuesday,Nov. løfrom i to4p.m.
Mostpeople have no adverse side effects from lin vaccines. Ro
shots are given by injection into the muscle ofthe upper una. Thin
may canse soreness for a day or two al the injection site and oecasiasally a feverormnscleacheforadayortwo. People who should
not gelatin shot incladeanyone who isallergic to eggs, chicken or
chicken feathers or anyone who has been paralyzed with Guillian
BatTe Syndrome. Anyone who is ill or has o fever should poi off
getting a fin shot until the feverorother symptoms are gone. Also,
anyone takisg a bleed thinner noch us conmadin, warfarin or panwarfann shontd bring in a release from their doctor in order tore.
ceivethefin shot.
Appointments are required and can be made by calling the Morton Grove Seaior Hot Line at470-5223. Immunizations are free of

Center, 8060 Oaklon SI., Niles.
Exhibitors will be selling jeweli)', band painted wood designs,

Clark will sign autographs, Use Les Tornee ALS Foundation,
lake photos and visit with music the nation's largest independent
fansand draw winning tickets for organization devoted to fmding a
n special 15th Anniverthiy Door canse and cure for amyotrophic
PrizeContst.
Joining Dick Clark on Salte-

Victorian country designs, basbols. wreaths, sweat aboIs, AusIrise crystal jewelry, slationety,
crocheted items, loys and much

lateral sclerosis (ALS), belIer

known us Lou Gehrig's disease.

more.
In addition therewill be tickets

day will be Dick Biondi of The Foundation anpporl ongoing
WJMK, Oldies 108.3 FM,as part research and patient services and

sold for n complimenlary hotel

ofa live remote braudeast. Old- is affiliated with Northwestern
im 104.3 FM is Ilse esclusive la- UniveraityMesjical School.
dio sponsor of the 15fb AnniveruaryMusicMart.
Clack is the Honorary Chair-

man of the Music Mart, a huge
tent sale, featuring more than
400,000 donated new and used
musical items at bargain prices.
The Muet lass Sept. 24 - Oct. 4,
and io located at the Old Otehani

week-end und free dinners al res-

lanianls. All proceeds from this
event will go toward restoration
projects at the Mnsenm on Mil-

For more information call
(708)647-MART.

wankee Avenue.
Baited goods will be sold; and
food will be available in the cof-

Nues Toastmasters
set meeting

fee shopforlightlunebes. Bring a
friend, and do holiday shopping
early!

Niles All American Toaslmas1ers will heat die area humorous

Opening Day is Thursday,
Sept. 24 from 11 n.m. to 9 p.m.
There is n $5 admission charge
this day only. Admission is free
all other days; Friday, Sept. 25,
11 n.m. - 9 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday, Sept. 26 and 27, 1 1 n.m.

to 6 p.m.; Monday through Fn-

Nilm Public Library District will
sponsor a program designed for
those individuals seeking infor-

Saturday, Oct. 3 and Sunday,
Ocl.4.
More than 100 plant vatietien
oftrails wilt be on dinplay. There
will be 60 to 90 dIfferent varietins of apples, of ancient, modera or eaperimenlal origins.

Pears, plums, nuts, pawpaws

and persimmons will also be
featured. Many of Ihe trolls,
even rare varieties, were grown
in

Lake, DuPage and Cook

counties by Fruit Euplorer mcm-

bers. Grapes galure, homedried raisins, qaiece, late varilien of peaches and an unnorlmont albernes (even wild ones)

For more information, call

The Independent Business As-

sociation of Illinois (IB/dL), a
statewide business organization

benefifatobegained.
Attorney Chester Przybylo

This yeafs theme will evolve
has given presentations on thin
topic al the library for the past around the third White House
litron yearn. Audiences lind his Conference on Small Business to
presentation easy to understand be held in 1994. Elected and apand fullofusefnl information. Li- pointed representatives of the
brnry progrntns are free and open small business commnsity will
Io the publie. Registration is er- be preparing their issues and soquired. For mobility or commnnication access assistance please

WE'iu IN THE
BUSINESS OF

HELPING YOU
GET Moiu
LIVING OUT

will nIno be on eahibit.

Freah apple eider wilt be sold
by the glass, quarlorgullun and
Visitors Can actually watch as
aples are pressed tu make the
cider. Applen of many varieties,

not just red delicious, will be

sold separately or by the iO
peck and apple baller is also
available for purchase. Differeel kinds of fruit treea will be
sold ranging in price from $15 lu
$20. Thin yeara limited number

of dwarf apple, pear and plum

frees, which were grafted by

Fruit Eaptorer members, will be

faraute.

Visitors wilt be able lo taste a
variety of fruits at 2:30 p.m. on
Sunday, Oct. 4. For additional
information, cult (708) 8355440.

to meet

Monday, Sept. 28 from 5:30 p.m.
till 8 p.m. at the Embassy Saltes
will he the Iresenter. Praybylo inRosemont.

Barb(708) 823-5631.

-

Small business owners

malien on the differences be- for small business owners, is
tween leeds and wills and the hosting its nnsnal meeting on

are welcome,

lutions to problems over the nest
year in preparation for the 1994
meetingsin Washington, D.C.
Many of the delegates is 1986
were members oflBAIL and will
be on hand at the aannal meeting
to share theiresperiences.
The publie is invited, The reerplion of ham d'oeuvres in $15
in advance and $20 al the door.
There wiE be a cash bar. For further information or neservatious

call the lEAlI. Office at (708)
692-5733.

Award grants to local

call 976-8554 voice and TDD,

-

institutions

Kids Need
Culture,

The U.S. Department oftsner- vallon improvements,
gy has awarded more than $1.6
Applicants seeking lo obtain

OF LIFE.

Too I

pilaIs in Illinois for energy con-

Ar Firsc Nacional Bank ofl)es Plaines,
we offer esteosive loan services ro hei1,
our seighbors obcaia whar rhey need ro
improve their lives. From mortgages to
home improvement loins rs, lotIs lisass,
First National is here ro help. Sas
whenever you need extra cash, rhee&s so
need ro leave the neighborhood. Just
come in and see-one ofour Personal
Bankers, or call us at 7118/827-44 I t.

popular 'Kids Need Cultnic,
Too' nogram will preseñt the

million to 27 schools and 14 bes-

The Northbrook ParkDistiet's

First National Bank eiDes Plaines

servation assessments and improvements.

The Illinois DepartmentofEn. marion.

ergy and Natural Resources

popular mnsical group presento
rock and roll for the pre-sehool
and grade school set. This after-

Reaurceetion and MaritIate
High Schools,Oakton Commnnily College ned Resurrection Has-

Conservation Program (ICP) and
for recommending the slate's
grant recipients. . The program

pital were among those instilntians receiving grants.
All

Field School anditorinm during

technical assistance grants forets-

September 26, al 2 p.m. Thin faring the federal Institutional

noon event will be held at the provides Iwo types of gentils: received
grants.

emodeling of tim Leisure Center.

Field School is located al 3131
Teehny ROad.NOrthbroOk. Tick-

gineering studies lo determine
which energy comervation improvemenlsarr needed, and roer-

rIs are $4. For additional ticket
coniervalion grants to purand performance information. gy
chase - and
install
tIte
cull the Northbrook Park District
RegisteationOfficeal29l-2980,

recommended measures. Recip-

inRIs are reqnired Io peovide
mulching funds.

About $196,000 in technical

7tt Lcr 5i,,c

assistance grants wereawardedto

Dr, Pt,i,,,,, tL60016

Grants totaling more than $1.4

i223Ok,,,e S.ra

14

BoulevardBaneorp. lar.

reboots and 6 hospitals.

million were given to 13 schools
and 8hospilalt forenergy conser-

I
e

ft
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I

A

., I
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os the first Tuesday following the Friday of the prviods Lunch
p

eludes: Friday, Oct. 16 "Regarding Henry," Friday, Nov. 12,
A

sew ICP funds munI file applicatians with ENE by December15.
1992. Contact Greg Lenaglnm
(217) 785-3983 foe more infor-

(ENR) isrespounibleforadininia-

'Atomic Fireballs' on Snlunlay,

-

"Three Men & A Baby," and Friday, Dec. 1 1 Kindergarten Cop.

Display al the Chicago Botanic
Garden. The display will be
from 10 n.m. In 4 p.m. on both

On October 1 al 2 p.m. the

Nilen, Morton Grove and Path
Ridge will participate. Visitors

Lsnch brunch in bock! Morton Grove seniors got together for a
light lunch und feature length film on Friday alternera at the Flickhager Senior Center. Please note that registration for these gettogethero is being altered this year in order toallow more seniors to enjoy this activity. RegisteratthePrairie View Community Center
Branch; mid ofconese every day after, as capacity otlow(. Call today (965.7447) to inquire about reservations for the first Leach
Branch. Lunches wilt bogie at 12:30 p.m. followed-by the fdm.
There is a cost of $1.50 per lunch/show. This falls schedule in-

Just Say No To Red Delidooa Is the theme of the MidWest Fruit Eoplorers Harvest

living trusts

p.m. The location is Hiles Trident
Çenter. 8060 W. Oaklon.
Winners from five clubs from

ehargebntdonations tooffsetthebcootareacceptj.
LUNCHBRUNCH

Fruit display at
Botanic Garden

Discuss

Center panting lot in Skolcie at speech and evaluation controls
GolfRd. andSkokie Blvd.
on Wednesday, Sept. 30, at 7:30

PACE 7

s

I

A

technical

assistance

Hilary P. A. Rubiék

-

Pet. Hilary PA. Rubick has
graduated fixas the single channel radiooperalorconrsehere,
Rnbick is the son of Debbie A.
Fitzgibhons of 92110 Hamilton
Court Drive, Dea Plaines, ll and
Monly L. Rnbiek ofMonnt ShasIa,CA.
He in a 1991 gradnate of Niles

West Township High School,
Skokie, IL.

pA9
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Schpøl News
District 207's
"Fall College Night"
District 207s Fall CoUege
Night" for students from all three
Maice High Schools will be held
al Maine Wrsl 0O Thursday, Septomber 24 aL 7 p.m. Students and
their parents are invited to mccl

with representatives from more
than 220 collcgcs and universities from aU over Ihr country.

Seniors can finalize their collegeplans and underclassmen can
oblain information and mccl lopresenlalives from many colleges.
Local IWO-year colleges, as well
as four-year instituliOns large

Academy plans
garage sale

and smallpublic and privale, will
be represented.

Sladenls and parente can find

out about coste, fmancial aid,
food service, nludent body demographics, and olberspecific qnes-

Items tO be sold include baby fueniture, household goods, and
adult and children's clothing.

Ings,

Charles Asche, Wheeling, Esce-

lions. Two financial aid meetwhich

will

include

mformation about new changes
in financial aid, will he held al
7: 15 and 8: l5p.m. Maine West is

lecaled on Wolf Road between

Howard and Oaklon in Des
Plaines.

Discuss needs

of gifted students
The

social and emolional

needs of gifted sludeulS will be
the subject of a presenlalion by
James k. Delisle, Ph.D. The discussion is sponsored by and will
be held at the Creative Childeens
Academy, 101 N. Owen SI., Ml.
Prospecl, on Thursday. Sept. 24
at7:30p.m. Dr. Delisle isthe first
guest speaker for the Academys

1992-93 Speakers Series. The
Cost for Dr. Delisles prrseneslion

is$lOperperson.

-

Dr. Delisle is an Associate Pro-

fessor of Special Edscation at
KentSlateuniversity inOhio. He

directs the undergraduate and
graduate programs is gifted child
education.
The Creative Childeens Academy is afully accredited independm1 day scheel for academically

I-

Creative Children's Academy
will hold ils first Academy GarageSale on Saturday, 0cl. 3 from
9 n.m. to 4 p.m. at the Academy,
loI N. Owen SI., Ml, Prospect.

children.

Foe further information about
Dr. Detisles lalk ofthe Academy
ilself, call (708) 577-58M. Tickcts may be ordered in advance or
purchmedattheprescumuon.

Lisa Halliday
Lisa Halliday, daughter of Me.
and Mrs.Raymontland Valentina
1-talliday of Skekie, has been ne-

cepted to the lJnivernity uf lili-

nass College of Veterinary Medicine atUebana.
Halliday graduated from Nitra

West High School, in 198g. She
then attended theuniversity of Il.
Huais at Urbana-Champaign,
where she earned a B.S. degree in
biology in 1992. She has just re-

tamed from studying abread in
Toledo Spain.

stive Direclor, Creative Childem's academy, and Sue Muligan, Park Ridge. Auclion 93 CoChair, are the co-chairpersons for
this fundraisiug evenl. Money
from the garage sale will go to-

wards the Academy's Building
Fund.
For information about the Gar-

age Sale or the Academy, ilself,
call (708)577-5864.

U of I names
August graduates
The names of August goudaales have been announced by the
University of llliuois as UrbanaChampaign.
Among the recipients arc area

residents from Nitos, Jean A.
Sanno; from Skokie, Bruce An-

drey, Marjorie Guichou, Karl
Johnson, Justin Barry, Soojae
Lee, Portia McKissic, Nicholas
Nafpiiolis, Tracy Schwall and
Kevin Sqnires.
Also,Carloyu Sorqnist, Amanda Steele and Kimberly Wright of
Park Ridge; Mary Garippo, Rob-

cet Kirn, Mark Moukal, VicIar
Ticva and Henry Chor of Glenview; Esther Ryan and Jennifer
Trembatore of Des Plaines, and
Yrlena Dndiu and Thomas Mal-

Register now for
office systems classes
To improve typing skills, or to

text. as well as proofread. correct

learn WordPerfect ec denlçlop errors anti check spelling. The
publishing. enroll in the Office clasnmeetsfrom4to5:ISp,mon

Syslems Technology Program at Tuendaysand Thursdays, Slatting
Oakton Community College in Sept.29.
DesPlainen.
"Inlmdnction to Desktop PubLearn basic word processing lishing (OST 155-0I peovides
functions such as entering, for- an introduction to a desktop pubmatting, editing, moviug. saving tithing program and the use of
tínd retrieving text in "Introducthatpeogram tOcrealeandfat
lion loWordPerfect. Proofrced- documente. Theabiltty to type 20
ing. coITceting errors and spell words per minuIt and knowledge
check functions are laught, The of a word processing Software
(OST ¡23-010) class meets from package is required. The class
I t;30 am. to 12:45 p.m. and the meets from ll;30 am. to l;t5
(OST 123-056) class mente from p.m. onFridayn,ntae,jng
1.
4 to 6;15 p.m. onTuesdays and
For more infonnation, contact
Thursdays. slaelingSepl, 29.
Anna Marie Bnjmmetj ut (708)
Por the Sludent who has typ- 635-1954.
Writing background, "Typewriting Format Review" (OST 102001) offers a review of the key-

board and foematling of coreespondence, tabulations and manuscripla, as well as development
of speed and accuracy. A typing
speed of 20 words per minute is
required. The class meets from 9

Io 10:15 am. on Mondays and
Wednesdays, slarlingSept. 30.
'Typewriting Speed and Accu-

racy Review' (OST 106-050) is
designed todevelopspecd in keyboarding skills, along with a high
rate of accuracy. A typing speed
of 20 words per minute is requseed. Theclass meets from 810
9:45 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays, slarting Sept. 30; at
th cRay HarisleinCanspus.
"Introduction lo Microsoft

Word for Windnws (OST 136OSI) covers basic word praressing functions. Learn teenIer, for-

Regina paper
receives award

Regina Dominican Nigh
School's "Crown" merited an lutemational -Second Place rating
from Quill and Scroll, the honor

society ior high school journalints.

play and design.

kin of Lincolnwood.

mal, edat, move, save and retrieve

Self-esteem, defense programs
offered at Goòd Counsel
Dan and Marie Lena, nationally-recogntzed founders ofPeople

Judges also

cnmmesde,j "Crown" for ils "attenDon to womenu roles and is-

AgatnslRapean Youth EmpowconcilI programs, will conduct a
series of leen and adult seminars
this fall ut Good Counsel High
School, 3900WPetersonChicogo.
For more than 15 years, the
Lena's mission has been tenants
to America's teens that they nie

abroc them. The weelc-Iongsemi
nne, open to all physical miuratton sludrnls, includes discns-

stuns on self-esteem nod self-

moltvnt.on. peer premure issues,
personal empowerment and

P1"""1

Editers for t992.'93 include
EIleen Tanghal und Therese Maceda ofMorsçsu Drove and Criedna DrostOfSkokie
Editora for the 1991-92 year
Included Amy Dohbelaere and
Sybil May of Morton Grove sod
Aumra Martin,, vins-e,;.,

grams, the Lena's will host a

Mothers' and Fathers' Club peesenlalion On October 7. They bave
uleendy presenej abbreviated

programs ut a school-wide as-

sembly and for Ilse Good Council

chapteroftheNatiosol HonorSo-

ciety.

Football fever
benefits St. Scholastica
Football Fever II, a benefit Ihn Packers on widescreen telebranch for St Scholastica High vinions, silent and live uncllonn,
School. will be held on Sunday, and u buffet branch with
open
Oct 25, at Lou MaIntain Res- bar. Tickets are $40 per person
lanrant in Lincolnwnryj between
I 1;30 n.m. and 3;30 p.m.
The annual event will feature
live coverage of the Beson vn,

Or $75 per couple.

Call (312) 764-5715 for more

information,

In addttaon lo the nludent Pro-

Cheerleaders win awards

The freshmen. nophomore and
varsity cheetluning squads from
Nies Went High School won
many awards at the -Universal
Cheerleaders Association Camp
at DePauw Univeenity in Green-

excellentribbon.
In addition lo Ilse tenni awards,
three cheerleaders won individu.

al honors. Twelve cheerleaders
from the entire camp. including
eight from Nies WesI, were cho.
non antiCA All-Stern. Varsity

ruade, IN.
The varsity usptad won the op.
honni homedancemufiasan well

All-Stars have the opportunity to
participase in the Lord Westmin.
SlOe's New Year's Day Parade in
London, and Junior varsity AllSInes bave theopportunity toparlicipale in the San Antonio, TX.
Thanksgiving Parade.
Niles
West'sUCA AllSlars ase seniors
Mindy Axmour,LisaBeron.Em

as theUcALeadeenl.jp Award, a
pert-selected award which corn.
mends the nquads fee leadership.
spiiit antI nuprsior abili. The

varsity and sophomore squads

line champions. The freshmen
squad won an overall snperior
award. All three squads earned a

Discover your home's financial power

The

ily DeGuzman. CalMe Figura,
Jill Kawaimga, Aleka Mansian
and sophomores Jessica Drealer

npMtnlickandbraiughtbomen to.
lalof25 supedorgibboro undone

Peerless

andAlinaSujadL

Four tea chers join
MariHa C faculty

sucs."

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

special people and must not let
unyone emotionally orphysically

were named overall varsity side-

-

The paper received a rating of
substantial achievement for its
polscy guidelines, coverage, dia-

i-d:i
LOOR
WHO'S
30
g

gifted and artistically lalented

School News

Pow new teachers were introduced to the Maijllac community
dating faculty orienlatiou recent'y- Mrs. Camille - Budach of
Downers Grove joined the Lun-

teacher.

Home Equity Credit Line.

Mrs. Rea Kelly ofGlencon has
joined theateligion Department.

Ms. Teresa Francota is the

--

newest member of the Math De.

-

gnage Department as a Lutin

PRIME + 1Ï2%

partment.Mrs. Maria Yorlon of Chicago

jais5 thePerfcosaing

mrntasDanceInstr,ctor

Depart-

Main eEast
Student Gover nment officers
The election for president of Plaines, and treasurer David
the United States is once every Chen of Nibs. Class of '94 Stufouryears,butforMainetstu dent Council representatives are
dents key Sludenl Council and Analizu Austria of Morton
class council election are every Grove, Jane Bang ofFack Ridge,

spring.
Anne Chaisiriwalanasnj of Niles,
Lisa Cho of Morton Grove Jariya Chengchereon of Niles,
will serve as Maine Eats Student Slacie Edler of Park Ridge, EdCouncil president for the '92-93 ward K000fMorton Grave, Ravi
school year. Other elected SIn- Malli ofNiles, and Mary Peter of
dent Council officers for nest DesPlaines.

yamareEwaDembewskiofMor

Heading the Class of '95 at

Joanna Vakeos of Niles as necee-

ident Yong Choc of Des Plaines

Here's the remarkably affordable way to
borrow up to 80% ofyc,ur home's appraised
value. . . $5,000 to $150,000 or more. TEr'
isteresi rate is a Ow ½"ì'o over prime,' as
published iv the Wall Street Issuwal. Pay
Interest Only (Sn the ansounr usciI, and
access your credit simply by writinß one
of your free personalized checks.

Imagine aH you could do!
Now you can make those home improvements, adding to your property's value.
Finance children's college educations.
Consolidate high-interest credit charges
and other debt. Buy a car, boat, major

al)pliances, or sake a dream vacation.

The tax break Uncle Sam

didn't touch!

Deductibility of interest On credit cards, car

loans, and he like has bern totally phased
r)ut. But the interest on a Peerless Home
Equity Credit Line, in most cases, remains
1005/ii lax-deductible. Ask your tax advisor

fis. details.
-,
Applying is quick and easy at any Peerless
office. Discover why We're so popular with
homeowners like you. For frieridlyattention,

prompt credit approval and availability of
funds, visit or call us today!
-

Forpersonal banking. . . we're Peerless.

Ion Grove as vice-president, MaineEastnextyeacwillbepam

lary, and Will Sub of MorIon and vice-president Alice Lee of

September 26th

Groveas treasurer.
Morton Grove. Student Council
Adnan Jafer of Glenview will representatives are PettirGayness
serve as president of the Class of of Des Plaises, Betty Golebiow'93 along with vice-president ski of Nitra, Ji.Soo Hwang of
Lanes KosnoffofOlenview, sec- Niles, Lacy Kim ofNiles, Shaws
retary Michelle Raffel of Des KungofDes Plaines, Heidi Lapin
Plaines, and treasurer Mark Go- of Niles, Jigisha Falci of Des
lrbiowski of Nilcs. Class of '93 Plninrs,Jcnfi Potiers of Gleuview,

from
Rocky, Leslie,
Joe,
Mom & Jeff
-

Student Conncil representatives and Saenna Shen of Morton
are Caroline Dudkowski of Niles, G ove.
TJ. Katz of Niles, Swati Kurani
of MorIon Grove, Wayne Soong
MASLAND; DOWNS
ofDesPlajses, andOmmi ThranchaiofMorton Grove.
Y
f
The Class
N
'94 president is
Y
Erika Beil ofNiles, Pellow class

officers for nest year arc vicepresident Sun Lee ofDes Plaines,

secretary Julie Yoon of Des

Cathy Vasile ofNiles. recently
gendunteti from Ilse University of
Illinois, Champaign with a Degern in Lfl,erl Ans. Depatinsent
ofAcluodal Sciences, Ms. Vanile
"muon the Deans Laither last two

,,«,,,,',,-

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

SHAW
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EVANS dv BLACK
NtLES

7503 N. Miiwukn
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WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED.
CARPETING VINYL C ERAMIC
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OMALON CARPET/PAD FOUNDATION
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MADE AREA RUGS
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OISLD n CUSTOMWEAVE

SHOWROOM & MILL OUTLET
HOURS: M-F: 9:30-8PM, SAT. 9:30-5PM,
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-

Main 01lire, 4935 N, Milwaukee Ass,,, Chirap,,, IL 65635 312) 777-5255.
Branch nf5ines Chicago, 6133 N. Nsrihwesi Hay, 312; 631-5445: 3312 W Oi5v
Mawr 312) 535-1211
-.
Nitre 7755 N. Milwaaki.'e 705) 565-55(10: Park Ridge 1W. Dexs,n 70e)
823-5550:
FDIC
tNStJuEo
Schule, Park 534.1 W wing Park Rd. (7tn) 678-6000.
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rch & Temple
News
Nues Community Church
to offer active parenting
Nues Community Church is
now offering information and

und continue on Wednesdays ut

registration foran innovative vid
eo-basedprogram designed toenhance child/parent relationships.
Called Active Parenting, this senos omis, two-hoar video-based
groap discussion session uses esamples ofall aspecis ofçhild and
teen-rearingpthblems.
Created by noted child psychologisi and educator. Dr. Mi-

Active Parenting Leader, Paslor
Howard Bouwell will leach this
course. The cost for the six session coursewillbe$l5perperson
or$25 percouple, which includes
an Active Parenting Handbook
asd Action Guide. Chìldcare will

chad Popkin. who appeared on
the September 17th Oprah Win(rey Show, Active Parenting has
been used in schools, churches,
and other isslitulious throughout
the United Stales, Canada, und
Europe.

Active Parenting will begin
Wednesday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Lee RubI Fellowship Hall
ofNiles Community Church, locaEd at 7401 W. Oaklos St, be-

tween [lauem and Milwaukee,

Exhibitors
wanted
St. Stephens Rosary-Altar Socicty in Des Plaines is seekingex-

weekly Saturday morning serviees al 9:30 am.; Sunday morning
services at 8:45 am. sad late Fri.
day evening services the first Fri.
day of each month at 8:15 p.m.
The late Friday service is peered-

ed by kosher dinner served at
6:30 p.m. For information call
(312)465-2161.

table.

Interested exhibitors should
cull ufter5p.m.; (708)299-7297.

services
Congregation B'nai Jehoshua

teeth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
Ave., Gleaview, IL. (708) 7297575, Rabbis b8att S. Shapiro
und David B Fine. Shabbat Shu-

va worship Friday, 8:30 p.m.;
Erev Yom Kippur-ICol Nidre

-.,c,QIr

FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDSNGSund FUNERALS

8l18

Mtlwaukoek

-

Ritas

823-8570 usr?n

Wolff. Funeral services were

held Sept. 14 at St. Juliana

Tuesthy, 6:30 p.m. -nd 9:30

pm; Yom Kippur -

services

Wednesday, 9 am. and at noon,
childienn service 2:45 p.m-Atlernoon Yiskor-Ncilab 4:45 p.m.

ation Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Eren
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.; Rosh
Hashanaseevices Monday,9 am.
and neon and childeens services

Highlanders offer
senior adult outings
I

J.!ibe ..v.

p

966-7302

7812 MtLWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Quv,siovv AberS FvO!I Cois?

s

F unvra I Pre-Arrangemvnt

-

The Highlanders of the Fourth

Presbyterian Church offer programs, travel films, dinners, thea-

lee and outings for single older

adullsat4 p.m., on the secoad
andfourtii Sundayof each month.
The FouelhPresbyterian Church

-

-

Facts About Funeral 5erviov

f Chicago is located al 126 E.
Cheslnut St. Cali (312) 787-4570
for more information.

John A. Fray

Colonial.
Panead
Home, Niles. Mass wax cele.

John A. Fray, 73, of Morton Grove, died Sept. 9 at

Rush-Noisji - Shore. He was
the husband of Alice, father
of Lynette Uil and Karin Fray
LiCuusi, grandmother of 4.
Funeral services wee held

brated from St. Isaac Jogues
Church. Interment was at Ma.
ryhill Cemetery.

Louise Mary Toton

- Sept. Il at Sirnkiiss Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Intermeut was in Memorial Park,

Louise Mary Toban passed

Skokie.

Jack (Bray) Meyer, grandmother
of 6. greatgraudmolher of 9. Funeral
services were held SepL 19 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was-hi Ridgewood
Cemetery, Des Plaines.

-

Katherine

(uro
Klein), 75, died on SepL 17.

31, 1917 in lOmania. She
was the wife of the late Valostia Lang, mother of Annie
(Edward) Weiss and Barbara

of Bob, Eilt, Jim, Eileen,

metery, River Grove.

Joseph Salamone
-

Joseph Salamone, 77, died
on Sept. 15 at Lutheran Gea.
eral Hospital. Mr. Salumone
was bora Dec. 8, 1914 iii Ita.
ly. He was the uncle of An.
tionelle (John) Hammer. Faiìrral services were held Sept.
18 at SL John Beebeuf
Church. Arrangemenls were
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeesl Home. luleruteul was In
Queen Of Heaven, Hillside.

-

Topics include changes is a

young man's body; the functions
of malo and female reproductive

systems; the Sacredness of haman life: the visse of chastity;
and a confidential question.andanswer session.

-

The-cost is $15 -per family.
Reservations are required and
can be made by calling the Nataial Family Plannieg Minislsy of

the Archdiocese of Chicago at
(312)751-8351.

Road, Chicago. Illinois. Doua-

Mareiou, 8535 West Higgins

92, qnalified for the AP Scholar
with Distinction Award by earn-

divy and Keith B. Ranta also
from Iheclass of'92, all qualified
for the AP Scholar Award by
completing Ihrer or more AP Exuminations with grades of 3 or
higher.

The

Registration l'or the SI. John Btobauf 'Joy in Jesuu Sunday
pre.schoslprogram io nowbeing laken. Theprogram is open to
rkilden ages 3 1/2 (by October 1, 1992) lhrough Kindergarten.
Classes are held duriflg Ike 10:30 am. Liturgy each Suodaybeginning October 4. - Registration tee uf$25 covers all materials
for the year.

To register, or for additional informalion, call Charlotte Lindquint, 470-1434, orMarge Mazik, 966-5841.

AVOID PROBATE
thmah I,?
unii your Iev.d snes buon i,, gr

I I'
l

NuiItyoupIunnswunanua

ill

Aentd ilsuanpuasne of Probute sr Garedtunuhtp
ElIminate a, mtnhnlae Eutar. Tanna

SI.

prudsetion,

will
7-Sar Saturday, Mev. 14, from 10

Thebazuu_rwil feature srIa and
centra exhibits. a homemade fishcry booth, and coffee and lunch.
There wilt be many lielpfuiideas
inryonehaliday shopping.

Anyone Wishing to display
their lsodiç.ts may call
Marge

eiassp ut (7138) 698-2588

:
;fs

i!ij

MaIn,atn privacy and nonimI over your asuela

-

Yoa're A Good

Man, Charlie Brown.
The show dales and

LIVING TRUST

-

,

CHESTER M.- PRzYBYLO

_l

ATTORNEYAT LAW
5335 Mtwniiksn Aun., cstsu
Lutais) 1312)

times

-

631-710e

lMlootiitrertiheKuo,aodns EapruewaC

Tickets for children under 12

and senior citizens are $6. All
otherseatu are $7. Proceeds dlredly benefitthe parish.
For ticket intormation call
(312) 774-0846 or (312) 774.

COLONIAL

WOJCIECIIOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

CHICAGO

All Your Jewish Needs

Slsrael Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards Religious Items
TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

N1LES NOW lIAS A CIIOICE IN FUNERAL

hOMES

Conte visu Our beaeiifnl new funeral borne and

see the difference. While we might be the
newest funeral tonte in Nues, we certainly are
one of Chicago's oldest and most respected

funeral ionic families.
One comfortable f;icilities, spacious
large parking facililies - are oilchapels and
handicap
aecessìble,
We offer contplete services from faneraI
pre-planaiag to al-need assistance. We also
have an extensive grief library to help those in
need.
Come see Ike difference now available in Niles
-

Lm.to3p.nf,

cl;s;ù ;

production

Complete Holiday Needs!

SI.

groch, great-grandmother of
12. Funeral services were
held Sept. 17 at SL Matthew

Park Cemetery, Schiller Park.

ñflflOunces fall

2942 W. DEVON AVE.

bazaar

flee and Haney (JoSI) Kwasi-

ment was in Eden Memorial

Local group

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

st. John Lutheran
slates Christmas
John Lutheran Church.
7429 Milwaujcee Ave.. Nibs,

Lutheran Home. Arrangemesta were bandied by SImia
Terrace Funeral Home. later-

lrainingprogram or for foelkerinformation, contact Bonnie RendI,
Volnniecr Coordivaior, at lIte
Rainbow Hospice office at (708)
292.0550 heforeOci. 9.

-

6182.

-

grandmother of Fay (James)
Whidack. Linda (Gary) Wag-

Por those irtlerested is the

-Jss

esam gradeofaticaat3.5o.
Sabarday, Sept. 26 at8p.m. and
Alles J. Toreja, David L. Se- Sunday, Sept. 27 at2 p.m.

Church effic (708) 647.8880

1894 in Chicago. She was the
mother of Erlyne Idutliert and
Christ (Florence) Schnur,

needed.

GROW

more AP Exams with an average are Friday, Sept. 25 at 8 p.m.;

ion$32, Forreatioaseall the

Schnur was-hem March 16,

-

-

2,7,9, 14usd 16.
Other areas of votanseer npliorlunily wìth Rainbow Hospice
include: office volunteers, fsndraising, community education or
professional expertise. Ferrita.
speaking inierprelers are also

Tarrinsus Night
Joseph Wieklinski, class of Players annaunen
their 1992 fall

The St, Haralamnbos Philople.

Frances Schnur (nun Neumeister), 98, died Sept. 14 at

-

isggradesof3oraboveon fine or

Frances Schnur

Si. Matthew Home. Mrs.

-

Only about I t percent of the

services wereheld SepL 19 at
St.
Catherine
Laboure
Church. Arrangemeuta were
handled by Skaja Terrace FaseraI Home. Interment was is
Maryhill Cemetery, Niles.
-

cation.

WE

are at home. Fer those intercsieuj,
Rainbow Hospice witl hold a 28hone volonscee training pnogrm ai
ita ParkRidgcofficeon Salarday,
0CL 17 from 9 am. to 3 p.m. and
cosiinuing Ori. 19, 26, and Nov.

the goal of extablixhing a foesdation for continued commuai.

three levels ofachienemeut -- the
AP Scholar wish Distinction, the
AP Scholar with Honor. and the
APScholar.

ches Seciety offre Greek Gobedon Church in Nilen, presents ils
annualFashion Show. "SomeEn
chanted Evening,e fealuring
mrn'nand women's tushjons from
Saks Fifth Avenar. Old Orchard.
Friday, October 2, 1992, CocklaBs 6 p.m.. Fashions 7 p.m. and
Dinner 8 p.m. Chicage O'Hare

-

great-

Thcre is a great aced for daytime available volanicers inter.
ested in working with the lermi.
nally ill and their families who

Four students from Noue
Dilate high School forlloys have
been named AP Scholars by the
College Board in recognition of
their exceplional achievement on
die college-level
Advanced
Placement (AP) Enauninations.

Fashion
Show at
St. Haralambos

Mrs. Lang was born March

-

grandmother of 8. Funeral

ment was is st, Joseph Ce-

Order Your Israeli Imported
Etroglm and Lulavim Early for Suòcoth
A FIRM WITH OVER 50 YEARS OF EXPERIENÓEQUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES

-

(Ruth) Privratsky and Wil-

were held Sept. 16 al SL John
Brebenf - Church. Arraugemeula -were bandied by Skaja
Terrace-Punerai Home. Inter-

-

Lang,-

(Malt) Stefan, graiidmother of
Edward, Arlene. Linda, Terry
aud
Sandra,
geeal-

grandmother of 12. Sister of
Julia Bavor and Frank khi.
covsky. Funeral services

Hay Wolf, Jr. Auditorium at St.
Francis Hospital, 355 Ridge Anerrar, Evanston.
--Trained and certified Arosg h
the llliutiisNisiural Fain ily Flan.
sing, Association, program in.
structoru - will help faihers an d

388,000 atudenw whò took AP
Enaminations in fuíay 1992 perfermedatasnffieienllyhigh level
b meritsuch recognition.
The College Board recognizes

Katherine Lang

Theresa Privratsky

Cooler.

-at St. Francis

Chicago and SL Francis Hospila t
of Evanston will co-sponsor a
'Father-Son Program' for IO - I 4
year-old boys, their fathers, or
male guardians from ,2 io 4:3 o
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4 in the Harry

aled with Holy Family Hospital,
Lutheran General Hospital, Oar
Lady nf the Resurrection Hospiial, sod Resorrection Medical

-

'Father-Son Program'
The Natural Family Flannia g
Ministry of the Archdiocese of

-

her.
Rainbow Hospice, Inc., serves
the northwest side of Chicago and
snrroaadtng sskarbs aud is affili-

968,Etkhart,lN465l5 Ferreore

named schölars

Meyer, mother of Robert and

was at All Saints Cemelery,

Kathy,

ixfornistion, call Ike CWS flotline 1-800.456.1310

.

-

rammatic panure in the Herei-

Notre--Dime students

was born June 14, 1897 in
Chicago. She was the hub-band of the late Herben F.

Dora (Lawrence) Me Carlhy,
and brothers John (Carole) De
Chaud and Frank (Anna) De
Chaud. Funeral services were
conducted Sept. -5 from Colonial-Wojciechowslrj Panead
Home, Nues. Mass- was celebrotad from Our Lady of Rannom Church, Niles. Interment

and

work of the Maine Township
Food Pantry. Those inicresled is
walking, spoesoriug or denasing,

Agües A. Meyer (see
Meiers), 95. died SepL 17 al
Good Shepherd. Mrs. Meyer

D.D.S., her daaghler Anna
and her sos Robert. She is
also survived by her sister

Christ is the tiSA. CWS has

case Andrcw disuslcrrrljcf You
may Contribute throegh your local cheech or send donations io
Church World Service, P.O. Box

call Lynda at (708) 827-2354,

Volaaicers are a vital pars of a
hospice program. Rainbow foxFice. Inc., is looking for people
tntcecsted-in volunteering a few
dayitmehoursa week helping icrmixally ill patiexis and their fasitiles by krieg a Companion, reSieving caregivers for short
periods, eannixg ei-tands, doing
bcreavemeni follow-ups and partiCipaling sea hospice team mcm-

hoes asked by the florida Couscil ofChsrches to be a full prog-

Niles. The goal is to raise a coinbiuesl total of $9,000 and to have
lOOvalkersparticipate. Twenty.
five percent of she fends raised
will stay locally, sepportisg the

sous discuss growing np, wi A

Agnes A. Meyer

She is survived - by her hasband Dr. Chester Toton.

Lynn

For the Holiday Season

2906 West Devon Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 262-1700

Skokie.

Jaune, Broce, Karen Mary

:

-

Simkins Funeral Home, Morton Grove. Inlerment was in
Memorial Park Cemetery,

SepI.
5 from
- Wojciechowski

Theresa Privealsky (neo
Hriconsky), 95. died Sept. 12
ut Resurrection Medical Cester. Mes. Prinrataky was bern
Gek 12, 1896 in Sered,
Czechoslovakia. She was the
wife Oflttv late Rudolph Priv.
ralsky. Mother of Edward

hoodsssmjsegredcdfandr
The 6.2 reilé walk will begin
and end at Our Lady of Bassum
Church, 1300 N. Greenwood in

-

-

-

ty to walk in their Own neighbor.

SJB holds 'Joy in Jesus'
registration

training

Candy ai (708 803-0688, or Bill
at(708)299.4927
CROPevenisarepedof Aced
ucalios and fand raising eeireach
of Church WacH Services, the
disssirr rclief, dcvclopment, and
refugee rescttlemcnt arm of the
Nstieal Conseil ofChurchcs of

Church in the Ist Annual NilesPark Ridge Crop Walk For Hunger on Sunday, 0cL 18. For the
first- time, the Nilrs.Paek Ridge
- churches will have an opporluni.

Vices were bold Sept. 8 at

and other family and friends.
Funeral services were held

-

- Join Our Lady of Ransom

grandmother of I. Funeral ser-

kam Prinratsky. Grandmother

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF
; JUDAICA, INC.

. High Holiday. Reform. Consorvative and
Orthodox Prayer Books
.Now Years Cards, Plain and Imprinted
. Honey Dishes
. Tateisim
Tfillin
Yarmulkes Shofars

mother of Carol (Bob) Kram.

Hospice program
sets volunteer

-

er. grandmother of 3, great.

vised by bis wife Thcresia

Install brotherhood
members
Ave., Glenview. 729-7575, Rabbis Mark S. Shapironnd David B.

wife of Ihr late Arthur O.,

Sept. 2 at Rush North Shore
Hospital, Skokie. He is sur.

General Hospital Sept. 2. Mrs.
Toton worked-as an art dirertor in Ike advertising indùulry.

Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee

Nursing Home. She was the

Schumacher of
Morton Grove passed away

away Suddenly ut Lutheran

Congregation Bnrsi Jehoshaa

4 at SL Matthew Lutheran

George

members, $40 for non-members.
For information, call (312) 465.
2161.

Rods Hashana Services Sunday,

SKAJA

15

George Schumacher

bration of Sephardic History and
Culture" will be presented at

Cost for the series is $20 for

Louise W. Digeser, 88, of

MorIon Grove, died on SCpL

Colonial.
FaneraI
Home, Niles. Interment was
at Ridgewood Cemetery.

A four session series From
Auto-Da-Fe to Today: A Cele.

gogue.

Louise W. Digeser

at
Wojciechowski

Sephardic history

Fine will hold Shabbat worship
and Temple Brotherhood tastaI-

-

SepI.

SessiOns present

in conjunction with the synu-

Cemelery, Des Plaines. -

Funeral services were held

ChmrI Arrnngemenls were
handled by Skaja Terrace FaocraI Home. Interment was in
SL Adalbert Cemetery, Nitro.

Weduesday, October 28, and is
sponsored by the Dawn R. SehamanlnslitnteforiewishLeawiug

Interment was in All Saints

Iluec daughters, Carel (Rob)Adams. Sue (K.C.) Colwell
and Stacy. Mr. Green is the
survived by I t grandchildren,

Congregation Bnai Zion, 6759

BJBE

presented Oct. 10 from 10 a.m.
uslil6p.m.

lieraI Home. M'bn Grove.

ri) and Tim (Margie) and

and Daniel, sister of Rose

p.m.

thee of 5. Funeral arMera

were held Sept. 5 at SL Mn_r.
tira Church. Anangementa
were handled by Simkins Fn.

nons Bead (Diane), Greg (Ter.

and Christine Wisner. Greatgrandmother of Christopher

ries will begin at 7:30

(William) Oppegard and Lin.
da (William) Narrer, grondin-

34 yeats. He is survived by
his wife Lena (cee Cross),

Darlene Rogers and Tracy

N. Greenniew, Chicago. The se-

only for ils Holiday Bazaar lo be

John A. juck° Hayea, 68,
ef Morton Grove. died en
Sept. 2 Re was the husband
of Myityle. father ef Judith

Green. He has been a 'cuident
of the Glenview aiea forever

DebOrah (William) Vinceuzo,

Pareutirig.

Mouday and Thursday at 7am

Melbourne
M.
Green
passed sway nl Lutheran Gen.

OLR plans walk for hunger

Hayes

in MinI. MI. the son of Ihe
late Melbourne und Wilma

mother of Dennis Rogers,

matioa or to register for Active

holds minyan services

John A. "Jack"

tal Hospital on Sept. I I. Mr.
-Green was born Dec. 7, 1922

she was the wife of the late
Edward Wisner. Mother of
Ronald (Carol) Winner, Jac.
qaeline (Karl) Wolf and the
laIe Edward Wisner. Grand-

Contact Howard Boswell at

hibilora of handcrafted items

Afeeaudcraftdonationarere.
quested for each 8-foot display

Mes. Wisner was born on
Dee. 17, 1912 in Chicago.

(708) 967-6921 for further bitor-

Blvd.

Melbourne M
Green
-

79. died on Sept. li at Glenview Terrace Nursing Home.

be provided.

Congregation BNaiZiou,Jew.
ish Conservative, 1447 W. Pratt

Lillian Wisner
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OBITUARIES
Lillian Wisner (neo Mme),

7:30p.m. until Nov. 1 1. A trained

Çongregation
holds services

;Si',::'rhesif{ft''iì:-r-jc.:: ;1;1f113c .
HOfraUGLETHUR5DAy, SEI'PEMIIER 24c-I992 - ---

\

ORDER NOW!
ESROGIM & SCHACH
BIGGEST SELECTION
'BEST AVAILABILITY
FINEST SUPERVISION

8025 W. Golf Rd.

(708)

(708) 581-0536

973-6636

Nues, IL 6(17 14

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774.0366

Family Owned di Opera:edfor over 80 Years
by tite Wojciechow,nkj Family
-

/

PEW Rue!

I' '-n'osinv. CPJfl'Effi(JER24

TH IUGLHURDAY, $EPItMIIER24 092

tell -It py lEtl"2tit , 9eEs4itfo'T,iJt.f:gts'p

'' DÀt,sh'Iditith8EIt" 11O

fl--,.

Retail theft

Sheriff's police
conduct safety

Police following ap on reports
of a saspeeted female Golf Mill
shoplifter stopped a woman who
fit the description and canied a

checks

large whileplaslic bag in the mall

Beginning this September, the
CookCounty Sheriff s Pol ice will

the afternoon of Sept. 19. The
woman, 30, of Chicago, denied
any wrong doing but coald not
prodace receipts for any of Ilse
ilemsinherhagsayingthey were

be conducting roadside safety
checks throughout unincorporatedCook County as part ofa cam-

paign to promote driver safety
awaianess according Io the Offloe of Shrriff Michael F. Shea-

DU!, improper
lane usage

Th,WshingtoDC-b,s,d

pv,-

vided valuable guidonce Lo tEoosand

oorpoeote member, The Te,eo Pinocho!

was usable to produce Ihr medi.

cine for examination. He was
charged with driving under the

inflaence ofalcohol and registerItas an 0CL 1 court date. The two ing a blood alcohol content over

Componies, throughoot Odober.
totro obootfivo,tcia! p!o,i,ti,,g retire

Occupanls of the car were re- .10 at .15. He was placed on

mrvt 0v! o!! poor options.

leased withoatcharge.

$5üfeeper perso vorcol,!ste/fr prn'ra,,,,

$3,000 bend and given an 0cL 1
court date.

NCOA soorkbook, op ti000 f pc'ro,o,o!izsst

/botoiot pttt o,,d lotto!,.

The oomeRetireniest Planning

. Thçfts fr orn cars

Seminaroo pines at s,tch firitto at
Meok, IBM,W!tir!poo!, Chas,
Manhattan Sankand otIte, Fort,,,,,'

The afternoon of SepI. 17, nn- ing lot.
known offenders look a baseball
glove and bat valued at $219, a
In Miles, the night of Sept. 15,
steleoand two speakers valued at cellular phonea were taken from
$398 and orunneue lapes valued at an '88 Pontiac Grand Am in the

1000 oospssnieo.

S ace io limited so oaf!
t4eebert Wannennsn at (708) 679-8526
today tores, eve yoorptaceanyof
then, Satnrdayn:
Ltneotns000d, Oct. tO Mottons,,, Oof. t7
Seha,ssbarg, 001.24 W,ss,,,o,, t, tIkt. St

$80 from an '83 Nissan station 1200 block of Winner Avenue
wagon.
and from an '85 Chevrolet CaThe offenders caused $150 price wagon in the 8200 block of
damage Io Ilse car's halchback Merrill Avenue. One dnnr in doe
windowandthespea]serhasednr Chevrolet was ajarwhen ils $301
ing the theft in a Golf Mill park- portable phone was taken and

TERRA® SECURiTiES CORPORATIoN

REEDY-KING, INC.

ßit'i,,so, oes,,,,!y"

I 99 Any Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner Entree'
.

(Excluding T-Bone Steak Enlions)
VALID MONDAY . FRIDAY, ANYTIME
Buy 1 brankthst Imseh,se dianas mareo nl regular iiee, remino smonti
mnIroe ofoqunl on lassas valore, just 99f from asgulor udumonn. llevas8e & Dmnast®oot rnnlnded
Pleorepassentmupnrr to wnilreas befase urdorirog.

.

briety lests. He told the officer he
was at a local bar and 'drank five

The alleged shoplifter, who medicine he was taking, but he

also used an alias, was charged
with four counts of Ihefl, placed
on $60,000 bend and oulfilled
with an electronic monitor. She

myfriendsare there," she said.

er's license, then failed field so-

thing yesterday at the Brickyard." could kick the officer.
The recovered merchandise was
He claimed his lack of balance
valued at$l,143.
during sobriety tesla was tise to a

of retirees. Aod now, for the first thor
je y0000rro . its RetireevottPIovf,tg
Schoner is befvg offered thtough it,

Side have become gang zones,
she said, her Ellis Avenne area
has remainedanchanged. "All of

had a hard time fioding his do-iv-

.

there were no signs of forced enley in the Pontiac when ita $515
phone, the phone's $29 case and
$20 were taken.

GAS

losad she's done it."

Dixon decided Lo apply for the

Nues police deparimenl after
glancing al a newspaper advorlinemest for Ihe posiLios while al

Only at IHOP

HOUSE qPANcA.

9206 N. Milwaukee Ave., NOm

RESTAURANT

home improvement store in don man said hediscovered his wallet
9000 block of Golf Road, Niles, missing the nightofSept, 8 when

was stopped as he left without he was inavidno store in the 8001)

block of Milwaukee Ave,, Nues.
was charged wills retail theft, The$35 wallet contained $20 und
placedon $1,001 bond and given miscellaneous idenlification.
an Oct. 15 courtdale for attemptThe night of Sept. 17, persons
ing to lake merchandisevalacal at
unknown
broke into a Wheeling
over$98.
woman's locker in a filness club
Security agents for J. C. Pen. in the 8400 block of Golf Road,
any's, GolfMill stopped a North- Nitos. They took her $20 purse,
field man, 22,when healtemixed $100 glasses and two endorsed
to leave without paying for peraonalcheitkswithatotal value
clolhm valued at $57. He posted of$t25.

paying the night of Sept. 16. He

ten percent of his $1,001 bond

Garage theft
The owner of an unauselsed
garage in the 7700 block of Huetern Avenue, Nies, reponed un-

known offenders look u $101

lawn blower and a television net,
ladies golfbag, clubs aisd cart of

unknown nolise from bis unlocked garage between Sept. 13
and 19.
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from his unsecured locker at the
poolmthe7llOoblockofMilwaukeg Ave., NOes, the afternoon of
Sept. 16, He lost identification,
creditcardsandhischonkbook

cullinglois heudon awindow sill.
He was taken lo Lutheran Gencr-

al Hospital by paramedics then
charged, given an Oct. 6 court
date and released ou u $1,000 recognizancebond.

Suso as much as 43%
un your aus bills oosh

Only at lOOP

j_,sAu*wse,o o,

Bike thefts

yo, nan nove ouch heur,

REBATE

\

_'.

heat exshonger assembly,
Find out mom shout thu

LENNOX

0rn'"

FREEEmon G
FinonoingAenituble

moNMitn.a,,Aoa,wt,.
om,t,nos,sws,®s Ant-sa

®°= °= ¶0

Sept. 17an420,
A 26' unsecured bike valued at
$250 was taken from a rear yard
in the 6900 block ofCarol Street,

Call For Details

good, we nifer a Lifenime
Limited Wooanty un the

tomutkabte PULSE
Fs,nase, Call us today.

Three GT Performer bikes
were stolen in Nitos between

$20000

nUisAnt as wxntssnven.
tinna! fs,nanes, lt's no

.

I

.

s.

'

can do," Sgt. Geoffrey Wilson
said.

"I'll go down trying," Dixon
answered.
"Well, it's either me or him (a
criminat).,and I'd rather it be

"Shecan do anythinga man can
the usual paraphernalia, it also
carriesashiny .38-callberpislol.
Dixon is used to being differeat and doing things differeatly.
Since joining the Niles Police
force in March 1989, notonly has

"

him," Oison said she told her isterviewers when she applied for
thejob.
Dixon, 27, grew top and still

lives on Chicago's Sooth Side.
While some paris of the South

Stay, On

IC/.
A

Cr

s

HEAT

betweenSept. t7andl8.
Two padlockeaj UT Performer
boises valaedut $300 were stolen
from Des Plames youths, aged 12
20.

"What did I gel into?" Oison
md she asked herself. "I couldn't

believe it."
Out Dixon was determined not
to let it gel to her. After a couple
of months. Dixon was comfoeta-

n,®ai,Isnl,,O,, t. ISSt, u!! mole
nOct,5,,,,d O® tafl,,,, oil!

cq,i,,d be

N,,, toss's tus, so' ll fu,, Inb,n I,,, t,,!
Ohlle,till p,s,Oi,I tOn ,,o, unO,,l 5th,,,.

00fl0055si®nia,Ei,g®,tin,,,
I,,

r,m.s,, h»,. o, ,n, 'st ,,oa,,a, ts, s,,,

"P®" W,,,Obi,,,,ulO',l.,h,.,fl
5_lore olIh !n,g.!ife n,,ei,l,Io viO,

'a, lun oonl lt ,t15,aSbl,, 5,,,vs,u'
tO lo,t eOd,snn, s, bo 00k,,.
Alssg,i,fl,h, i,d,,l,y',flioh,,,,tr,si,oe

,,h,,,ubl, tini,,a tS o,,,,,,a,lt,, a 5th,
'y, AnUnE E,,,5a,a t,i,e Pt,, ,ilh

em,ufll,,a, ,s.os,l pue,,, I 555, t .,

47nan,
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ENERGYVALUE
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GAS
HEAT

cummenlsfrom residents.

"It was not easy,"she said. "I

'Its nut lady,' il's officer,'
Dixon osee cursteled a man she

knew thaI some people were saying (lhisgs) behind my back.
"Being the only black and being the only female..l cm handle
being the only black parL..l've
dealt with it (prejudice) before,"

hadnrrestesj,
Although village residente and

sume ofherculteagnes still make
sesisl remarks, she is usually
treated like all the other officers,

"i went ¡jome andcalfrdmy mom '® after examining a
who had died and watching her IO year old

woman

daughter cry.

Dixon said. "But being the only

Dixon said.
"She baudios it (being a female

femate,,thai has ils days," she

added.
When she first xlarled the job,

officer) well," Officer Richard
Leddysajd,
"My wife being a formereop, I
know they (women officers) see
treated differently. There might

Ibero were limes whoa Dixon
wed home crying. She found
some of Ihe officers' comments
off-color.
Oh, it's just PMS," a fellow of-

be things that see never said
around her, or tu her, that would
besaid lo me," Leddyexplaixgoj,
There are Other aonoying dis
Cantinned on Pago 34

ficer once joked about her xliitxdeone day:
She has also dealt with rade

You Can Appeal Your

Property Tax Bill

RICHARD

Residential

Shapiro
ATTORNEY
Condominiums Apartments

(708) 869-8636

1327 Chicago Ave., Evanston, IL 60201

What's Better
Than A Mortgage
With Low Rates?

p
Ji
/

.

Whether you're refinancing your current home or financing

Ires,,',. lsosi,g 55, u 15m,,,fghl,sO,h,n',
,tt'Oi,,Oy Olododi. I, t,,,. feun,

bteiu the departmont,she said,

A Northwestern Savings,.
Low Rate, Zero-Point
Mortgage of Course.

.

und 13, at Golf Mill Mall Sept.

then told dont she wxs the oxly fomale and the only black in the
force.

Top Of
The News

\_'_

I:

she served as the only black palice officer, but she has also been
thevitlage'sonty femaleoffocer.
'She can do anything a man

pushed the inquiring officer and
grabbed his ann, , More pushing
and shoving ensued when the offleer and his paemer attempted to

In the scuffle, the man fell,

Furnace is almost twine an

While her purse is filled with

In theearly hoursofSept, 20,a
43-year-old resident of the 9000
blnckofCnmbeelandAvn.,Nilea,
was charged with battery, resistmg attest and disorderly conduct
afterheused frequentobscenitiea
against officers inquiring about a

arTestund handcuff tIte man.

' The Lonvou pULgEoa

about Dixon.

Battery, resisting
arrest, disorderly
conduct

month. Yes, moto to!k!nu
about hu,,drnds 5f ds!lon

!SOo,d,th n®te®,l®mtasth,nogh 55-si-827 I

t,

'

A Park District employee said

someone took hin $20 billfold

by Laura Salyk
Anona Dixon walks into work
with a slow, confident gait. An
admilted slave to fashion, she is
perfectly coifed and manicured,
and carries a Louis Vuittoa designerhandbag.
But sometlsiug 'is differest

hang-up call to 911. He then

Sunday-Thursday 6 a.m.-12 p.m.
Friday-Saturday 6 a,m.-12 p.m.

'.-

officer in Nitos would be challonging when she areived at her
Owesrixg-in ceremony and was

A 21-year-old Northbrnok

eeoistotrssndnine switches from u

and receivedan October 15 court
date.

Wording.
She knew WOekixg as a police

Lost/stolen
purses, wallets

A 37-year-old Glenview man
who was seen taking eight shock

(708) 824-1933

;2 'Bt:iNU:öüpO..jajg'ï

work as ax El ticket agent, she
said. Dixon hxd started dating
her husband, Samuel Brown, a
Chicago police officer, and hïs
job soasded intceestitlg sod re-

Eue Lambrechta (left) of Evanston and Alec Laule of Joliet
Were recently sworn in au probaliona,ypollce officers by memhers ofihe Nues Police and Fire Commission. Lambrechts, 24,
and Laute, 26, are now attendin9 the State Police Academy in
Springfield, IL

NIV llOt.RS
INTERI1ATIONAL

school when Dixon was young.
"My mom is my hero," Dixon
said. "Even though she was al-

whatever you set your mind

GAS BILLS®

dIned only as utasve Ineolion through 10-31-92.
Nor good with mop orbe, oEm.

Dixon is the oldest of tloree
children and the only daughter.
Bolh of her parents are school.
teachers and her mother is also a
lawyer, having allended law

ways working or in school, she
was always there. She's the type
of person (that says) you cas do

LOWER YOUR

Only oIIHOP 92% N.Milwmrkee Ave. Nitos

POLICE
UNLY

Retail $heft

PAGEI3

'Usesmore mind than muscle'

Niles about I am. Sept. 20. The
rar drices, a Glenvinw man, 22,

in her car. As police walked her
Io her vehicle, the woman threw beers since I I o'clock.' He was
thewhileplasticbagat the officer charged with driving under the
han.
The roadside checks, funded and tried Io flee Io a waiting bIne influence nf alcohol and impropcar. Seeingtbe police in passait, er lane usage, slraddling the dithrough a grant from Ilse Illinois
lhecardriverlried to drive off bat vider. He posled ten percent of
Departmrnt of Transportation
was blocked by another car. The his $1,010 bend and his driver's
willcontinuethmagh November.
policecalled forback np and orti- license and was given an Oct. 14
The safety checks are condactcors wereable toplace in custody court date.
ed lo monitordrivera who may be
the suspected shoplifter and Ilse
operating a motor vehicle with
two car occupants, n woman, 32.
A 40-year-old Oak Park man
defective eqaipment withont a
and amale,30, both of Chicago.
who was clocked driving at 56
valid drivers license; Witlsoat
A search of the car Sunk un- and 68 miles perhonrin lhe6900.
proof of innamuce, nr while uncovered
three more while plastic 7000 blocks of Milwaukee Ave.,
der the infinence of alcohol or
bags canying items from the ID, Niles, the night of Sept. 19 was
olherdrngn.
Paul Harris, Jeans West and 5,7, stopped at Albion Avenue. The
9 stores at Golf Mill. Officials man, who held an open beer botIF You ARE
fmm two of the stores identified Ile in his hand, failed field sobrietheir merchandise and police ai- ty tesla and was arrested. En
NEARING RETIREMENT,
rested the woman. While on the roule to the station, he became
THE NATIONAL COUNCIL
scene, Ibewoman yelled at police abusive, llsrealened Io 'have the
OTHE AGING
HAS DEVELOPED A PROGRAM Yon cant arrest metiere, I didn't officer's badge" and asked to
stoal nothing here, I stole every- havehishancicuffsremoved sobe
ESPECIALLY FOR You!
Ntion,I Couvrit or the Aging h,

Nues only female police officer

Swear in new Nues
police officers

A patrolling officer stopped o
car he saw slraddling the lane divider as it drove south on Coldwell Avenue in the 7100 block in

$7

yItr'Hhit

Heativs & Air Cxvditioning Inc.

8820 N. Olcott
Morton Grove
( 708)

966-6866

a new one, here's a way lo do li for a lot less money than you'd expeét lo pay.
lt's Northwestern Savings' Zero-Point Mortgage.
Northwestern's Zero-Pijtnt Mortgage is an adjustable rate mortage that has
a very low intttal interest rate. And wilh it you pay no service points al all
So, rather than spend thousands ofdollara on service points, all you are
requtred to pay are nominal appllcallon and document fees plus an appraisal
and
credit report fee.
To find out how Norlhwesierx Savings can nsake it less expensive for you
to refinance or buy a home, call either of our loan offices at (312) 489-2300 or
(312) 582-5800.

L
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Good NeighborsFor Over 70 Years
Loas O lico s: 27w s. we,lc,11 Aves,,,

Chi,ag,, l312 459-2300

5575 U. Ascl,et A,ov,o
CI,kag,, 13121 SSS-SsS!
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1,I ount 1\'IG,
will reach a mountainous height
ofovertenstories,opponernssay.
Mastermind otile Deep Tunnel, the Meuopolilan Water Ree-

Iamation District (MWRD), is
pa}ng the Forest Preserve District $3 million to store the spoil
Ilicee until the District can find a
buyceforit. Nearbyresidenisvisualize noisy. dùsty irucks carsy.

ing spoil.'hnndering past their
homes night and day for at least
the five-year projected length of
theconstruction.

To semove (the spoil) they
need muting; it is to their interest

to negotiate about the touting."
said Morton Grove Administrator Larry Arti SepL 21. Removing the spoil by way of a Beckwith Road to Narragansett
Avenar to Golf Road mate has
been putaside in favor ofa more
southern route through the

--

>

"If they delay on the spoil temoval, the spoil will be these the
extended time ofthepmject. Resolve those issues now and spoil

- removal coutd run concurrentty
wilhtheconstruction,' Arftsaid.

Opponents of biding the

spoil through the Village say the
original 1977 environmental impactstudycatted forretaining the
spoil on the 30 acte site and turning it into a recreation hitt, coycred with topsoil und grass, at the
projectsconctusion.
'that study mast be updated if

the spoil is removed, said Arft,
esplaining any amendment
would originate with the Forest
Preserve District, be directed to
the MWRD and forwarded to the

Illinois Environmental Proteotion Agency for approval. The
dump site was not a residential
armin 1977.
Resident Bob 1-tanratian, the
Nues Township Assessor and
member of Citizens Against the
Mountain, said last week tIm
group hopes the accamulating
spoil from the DeepTunne! escavatios could be used to develop a
miniatwebotanic garden. He explaiued as the spoil came np from
the excavation, it could he taken

by conveyor over the river and
spread throughout several large
graves in theLinne Woods Forest
Preseroe.

In this plan, henos could be
formed with the spoil. spread
withtopsoilandthen planted with

new trees, shrubs and grasses.

copy STOP. INC.
7572

W.

Den,iinlnr.Uartnfl Cm,., IL

IMIRSOAflLOQr PI

Arft suggested the sites geutly
rolling terrain would thea besuil-

able for walking and jogging

Hanrahan said, He insisted the
conslniclion will decrease propmey values and inhibit any tesideutofthenreafmm sellingOrrefmsncisig his home throughout

r
110% OFF

l--------with this coupon

Park

survey...

However, Niles Park Commis-

that a space feasibility needs

would allow space needs to be

Cnntinued from Pa'e I

looked at in a systematic way and

study could be done. "That study

sioncr Elaine [trinen recently
noted that a study conducted a

would really help us determine
whatisneededandhaw todo iL"
Wright mid be has not seen
original plans for the library but

number of years ago by the park
district received onty 75 to 100

responses Ost of u total 13,000

architects may have intended that
OIlier questions about Ban- the front courtyard, facing Oaknons assessment of interest in ton Street. could be enclosed at a
park programs were reflected in future date to provide mareroom.
The most recent addition, conrecently released figures showing

questionnaires sentout.

only 1.566 people, possibly un- slsucted in 1985, includes the
der 5 percentofdistrict residents, chitdrens department. technical
are currently enrolled in 157 pro- services,circulationandudminisgramsofferedby thepsrk district. trative offices. The total cast was
of which $250,000
Banuon said the survey will $1,167,504
was a slate grant.
take less than twenty minutes for
FrankAltocco, chainnan of the
residents to Ill out. It was not buildings and groands commitmentioned how many area resi- tee, said library facilities should
dents would willingly spend the be made accessible to the handilime participating in such u capped in keeping with the relengthy survey.
cestly passed Americans with
Taxpayers will receive a four- Disabilities Act. He suggested
part program from results corn- that doors, probably to the buildpiled by Management earning ing's exterior, be automated. AlLaboratories. Inctsded will be a though the library is os three
Needs Assessment Study, Youth floors, all floors are accessible to
Needs Assessment Study. Strate- anyone in a wheetchairby means
gic Marketing Plan and an Inte- of the library's elevator, said
grated Computerized Dala Anal- Wright.
ysis System.

Anothertrustee said the tibrasy

Park President Carol Panek
beve to considerreptacing a
said, in u prepared statement, may
van which needs repaies at the
"This is something the park dis- costofabut$6,000.
trict has needed for a long time.
The Board of Commissioners is

interested in planning welt for all

the needs of all the residents of
thiscommunity, basing future decisions on proven research techniques.'

The Fait press release further
said, There is an increased de-

mund for leisure services but
since programs popular now

comprehensive plan -to achieve
them.'

I

lino &M. tu Lnu P.M.

Marine l'vt. Adrian M. Mmitlo, a 1990 gradsate ofNites West
High School of Skokie, IL, ce.
cestty completed the Basic Esgineer
Eqsiprnent
Mechanic

.fi-"
r

:

.L

-

Course.

items checked is or out at the circulaliou desk.
In other business, board mcm-

lober 16 llsrougb October 17. Set-

PARADISE LAWN DESIGN
.Do,ignSarsio.
. Grading

.Ssdding

Seeding
I
. Lawn Maintenane.
. Shrub. &T,ea, Planted I
. fletaining WulIn
Water Fallu & Pond. . Fall Loaf Special Clean Up I

. Stan. Walkway.

NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
.-. emjupjirgu
rum u'ecvv

Enpiraa llIIn/I2

ingforDonaldWright,saidcirculatins in both the children's and
udullsdepaelmenlshas increased.
Lastiuly 5 was the hmiestday in
the library's history with 8,920

reserveroom space salmare than
3odaysaheadofa meeting.
In areporton the North Suburban Library System,aleustee said
NSLS is attempting to restructure
itself in lightof rccentbudget cuts
and subsequent staffloss.
Costello said the Niles
Friends aflheLibrary" hove had
flyers printed about the opcoming used book sale. Sale dates
wilt be Friday and Saturday, Oc-

We'll Mak. Ynur Lawn Dream. Corn. True'

OFF

and three full time secretaries at a
salary range of $16,000 to
$20,000 although these expenses
have been budgeted for, according to Board President Ted Praybylo.
In tlseadminislsator'sreport, library employeeiudith Zelter act-

not to exceed $1,500.
Also, trustees discussed a politry that non-library groups could

Dûring the course at Marine
SATURDAY
loins A,M. In LSD P.M.
Corps Engineer School, Marine
SUNDAY - CLOSED
Corps Base, Camp Lejenne, NC
' plEurY eFPa0KINGII
studrsts are taughtetectrical, me'PLENTY tE PARKIO5T
. PLENTY OF P00010511 chanical md hydraulic principles.

2 O/

Board members also are in the

process of hiring one part lime

bers agreed to a carpet cleaning

Adrian M. Murillo

(708) 5 1 5-56 1 4

I
I

payment.

The bond issue is secured by
property lax revenum and any

other revenues of the District,
such uscosldberealized from the
Sports Complex. It does not

up will be ou Thursday, October
15. Volunteers are welcome ta
help.
For more information, phone
t.ee Biga at the library, 967-8554.

change the current laxeale und as-

growth intheEqualized Assessed

haslobepaid for, bnl it will come
out of the current lax rule,' The

sumes a two percent annual

Valuation (EAV) of property.
Koukosnoted Ibeaverage growth
in the District EAV over the past
4-5 years has been seven percent.
Itinpossible, iftheComplex man
overwhelming financial success,
the District's levy would be abated.

Koukos said legally, to issue

this type of bond, the District
must prove its revenue stream is

1.25 times more than the reve-

num available to pay for the
bonds. Niles Park District has

seven timm the revenses availabIc. 'Lt's as big u cushion as l've

Marine Capt. George W. KirMorton Grove, recently reported

for duty with Marine Aviation

cuzrentratciu .45 per$IOOEAV,
Board Auorney Gabe Berrafato noted the issue was authorized
and pnblicized at the July Board
meetIng and President Carol Panek said the alloted 30 days had
passed un no one had petitioned
for u referendum on the isaac, so
the Board could proceed. Cornmissioner lilaine Heinen gained
approval for the bond issue, with
the money to pmvide for facility
maintenance and development of
the Sports Complex. The formal

closingofthesalewillbeOct. 1.

NI Gas evaluates
ceiling insulation

MG Art Guild
hosts painter

A Northern illinois Gas pmgram makes it easy for custom-

The Morton Grove Art Guild
will hold ils monthly meeting at
the Mansfield Park Fieldhosse,
5830 Church St., Morton Grove
onWedeesday,Oct. 21 at8 p.m.
This month's meeting will featurc Thomas Trauseh. Thomas
paints in oil and watercolor, He
has sold over700paintingsand is

ers who live in single-family
homes to determine if their celling insulation measures up.
Adequate ceiling insulation is

ose of the mmt effective ways
of keeping heating hills low. In
fact, ceiling insulation works
year-round. Its basic function is
resist the flow of heat -- keeping inside air cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter. A
to

blanket of protective insulation
helps conserve energy and keeps
the indoor aie temperature more
uniform alt year tong.
Northern Illinois Gas is offering a free ceiliug insulation eval-

listed in theWho'n Who in Amer-

loan Art and Who's Who in the
Midwest.

Refreshments will he served.
Non-members are asked to donate $1. Call (708) 966-1fl49 for
funtherinfoemation,

Scouts collect
food for needy

nalios by a qnalified contractor
Plainai Cub Scout Pack
to single family emidentiat gas 263Des
and Boy ScoutT.00p 160mo
space healing customers. People joiuiisgeffofla tocanvas lise westwhodecide to install additional etti purt 'of Dès Plaines dunng
insulation can finance the insIstfótid drive.
talion through Naem Illinois theirannual
Aspan ofthe Northwest SubGas. Subject to credit approval, urban Council's 'Scouting For
customers can finance np to Food" program, the Cub Scouts
$1,000 at an annual interest rate und BoyScoula will be soliciting
of 14 percent. No dawn payment
is required.

urea residents tooblail! donations

More information about the

products. All foodcallected will
be med tousaistoeedy families in
the Des Plaines area, as well as

ceiling insulation program and u
reply card requesting an appoint-

ment aro inctudedwith natural
gas bills beingseiyt this summer
to Northern Illinois Gas' residen-

liai customers. Interested custowers may also cull the customer service number listed in their

lucal telephone directory to srrange for a contractor visit.
Northern Illinois Gas is one of

the nation's largest gas disleibtian companies and is the pennpal subsidiary of NICOR Inc., u

of canned and packaged food

fifth grades. Pack meetings are
held monthly at Devonshire
School, 1401 5. Pennsylvania
Avenue, Dea Plaines. Boy Scout
Troop 160 consists ofboys from
ninth grade through high school
and is also based out of Devonshire School.

Veterinarian

speaks at zoo

Austin High
plans golden
reunion

servution workshop on Oct. 17
from 10 am. to 11:30 am. at LincoIn Purkzoo.

Dr. Alexander's esperiences

mage from operating on a police
dog to treating the wounds of an
The Austin High Scheel Reus- abandoned cal, Workshop ation for class years, 1941 1/2 and tendres will also participate In a
1942, 50th anniversary, and all 'vetlab,'whereu microscope, raAustin High School graduales for diographs and other tools will
the years 1918 through 1942 will demonstrate what veterinarians
be held in Holiday Inn O'Hare In- look for when diagnosing pet
ternational, 5440 North River heatllsprohlems.
Road, Rosensont on Saturday,
For Pet's Sake is sponsored by
Oct. 10.
theLincots ParkZoo Department
Contact John Fridlund at (708) of Edscation and is ideal for
773-0577 or Orayce Baia Rasa- adults and teens ages 16 and up.
scsi at (708) 795-5975 fer more The workshop costs $6 per perinformation.
ses foe members; $9 per person
for non-members. Advance reg-

Logistics Squadrone-32, 2nd Maeine Air Wing, Marine Corps Air
Station, Cherry Point, NC.

Township
seminar focuses
on disabilities law

Three Rules
óf Investing

Maine Township will hold a

free seminar for employers
Thursday, 0cL 29, to explain the
mechanics of the Americans
With Disabilities Act (ADA), the

by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Jones & Co,
There's no simple formula for snccessful investing. But if there
were, it would include these three basic elements: (t) understand
whatyouhuy, (2) buyvulueatneeasoeableprice, and(3) Impatient.
Understanding your investment is so basic, it's often neglected.
Too often an investment is made with no idea of what is being
bought. We've all chuckled at the remark, "Don't confuse me with
the facts,' but facts, ormore accurately how they're presented, may
confuse even a seasoned investor and totally mystify a new investor. This shouldn't be. It's a vital you understand your investment thegoodandbad,therisksandrewarda,
If the investment is unduly complicated, ask questions until
you're satisfied with the answers. Fully understand what an investment is designed to do and whether that goal is Ilse same as your
goal. The more you anderstond your investments, the more cornfoetable you'll be with lItern. If you're not comfortable with an investment you own, that's a good indication you shouldn't own il.
Askquestions and getanswers.
trecentiy had the opportunity to visit withagsoup of profession.
al money managers responsible for more than $9 billion of investment assets. Their prudent search foe valse is decnmented by 51
years of consistently superior resulte. Of coarse, they boast of no
magic formula; it's dedicated research by a team of knowledgeable
professionals that makes them seccessfnl. Gee-fourth, however,
when asked to sum up their combincd philosophies, they agreed
their success depends on recognizing and baying value at reasonableprices.
Value buying demands both research and disciplino. A stuck
may bejndgzd undervalued for various reasons. For example, if it
and its indssn-y areoutoffavor, she market value ofthc stock might
go towerand become an oven better value. If this is Lhecase and the
fundamentals are still positivo, it's an oppartunity foe more soleetivebuyingby thevalue inveslor.
Hand in hand with valse investing goes patience. Generally, the

key to buying valse is to recognize it early. It could take several
years for the valse of pone investment to materialize. This walling
period demands both patience andconlidence. The most ssccessfut
investors know ilreqsires lime for their investment todosbte, triple
OC mow.

Although no specific time period con be identified as ideal, professional managersgenerally agree that five years is a ssfficienlpeCod. lt allows forthe normal fluctuations of the sleek market. adjustments in he economy, and il allows time for the valuoof your
inveslmentlo matureand be recognized in the market place. In Eve
yeara,yoaroriginat investmestcoald double ata reasonable 15 percentannualcompounding.
Wills investing there are few gearantees, but understanding your
investments, seeking value, and waiting for them to develop wilt
generatlypulyouahead in thersce forfinanniat security.
'Understand what you buy, buy value at a reasonable price, and
Impatient.'
JeffCaedella,EdwaniD.Jones & Co.,Nites, (708)470-8953

Grove Folk Fest
set for Oct. 4

outsideof the community.
CubllcoutPack2ti3 in made up
ofareaboys from second through

holding company. NICOR's nonutility businesses are engaged in
gas and oil exploration, produc
lion and gathering; and containDr. DonnaAlmander,u vetadeeized shipping.
nuria.. for the City of Chicago's
Commission on Antinal Care and
Control, will share her work experiences atPorPet'n Sake,a con-

George w. Kirby
by. son of Edward D. Kirby of

seeninyears," heasserled.
WhenCommissionerBud SImja, Jr. complained people think
they will not have to pay for the

bond issue, both Park Director
Tito Royster and Commissioner
Marlene Buczek answered, 'It

nome time. They include the ref-

said he believed Constellas study

long-term goals and prepare u

EFFECTIVE
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14Th
MOraDA? - FRIDAY

I

seme time. He said, 'Space
needs hove been identified for

Wednesday's meeting. Wright

Districtneed to setboth sheet and

NEW HOURS

r

Continued from Page 1

erence and study aleas, meeting
rooms and technical services
the projected five year construe- work space (which is beluud the
lion time.
scenes.)'
Although unable to attend

rations such as the Hiles Park

iRWHOURS

Library...
.

from now, leisure service organi-

INEWMANAGEMENT
INEW EQUIPMENT

Nues bank... Continued from Page 1

Irails and benches forpussive reomay have overlooked sorne esreation.
penses.
Another arenado being posTrustee treneConstellonaid, 'I
dcred is to truck the spoil directly
feel
that we have pressaing space
from the exemalion os a specialneeds.'
With theaidofothertrusly constructed road over the railtees,she hopes to prepare a report
road tracks near Dempsler Street fortheboard by October.
and on Dempster to the west.
When asked about those needs,
Residents dread the noise and Administrator Donald Wright
dustofapnsjected 540 trucks per said he was aware that the probday passing through their streets, 1cm had not been addressed for

might not be popular two years

PHONE(lntl ao-a
FAX (7051 907-mss

I

Nues

Continued from MG Pagel

woods, he implied.

-
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The 14th Annanl Grove Folk
Fest,re-crmtieg mid-t9lh Centsr), celebratioes nl The Grove Na-

tionul Historic Landmark, will
take place Sanday, Oct. 4, frass
noon-5p.m.
The Folk Fest feuturespicuir
food service, live musical entertsinment, square dancing, deinoustrations of American folk arts
and skills, and guided tours of tIte
salare trails and buildings of The

the cob, home hatred bread, ice
cream, lemonade, cider, taffy appIes and popcorn. American folk

artisans wilt exhibit and seit
ltaedwovda and quilted goods,
wood carvings ned other handcrafts.
Admission is free, but a park-

ing [ce of $3 per car will be
barged. Proceeds from the Folk

Fest puecistse permanent addibons to The Grove.

Township Town Hall,

1700 BallardRd., Park Ridge.

at Biagio's Restaurant, 4256 N.
Central Ave,, Chicago. from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m.
t.ocall0 is ari Associate Jndge

who is ussigned to the Criminal
Couetat2lithand California, Chicago.
Judge t.ocatto has been an Associale Judge since 1986, and is
now a candidate for Full Circuit

Guest speaker Ljnda Hake of
the Legal Center for Disability
Rights, a project of the Council

Judgeship B in the 10th Sub-

for Disability rights, will discuss
the lawn and their applications.
Theprogeam wilt help employers
indentify which federal or state
lawsapply to the following arma:
Employment, zoning, architectuml harriers, construction, public

encompasses all of Niles, Park

and private facilities, and other
legal requirements.
Space is limited and early mgisteation is required. Please con-

tact Donna Anderson, Maine

Township Disabled Services Coordinator, at297-25l0,ext. 229.

NWSRA sets
casino night
If you enjoy gambling or helping people with disabilities,

NWSRA will hold a Casino
Night October 9 from 7 p.m. to
midnight at Avalan Banquets in
Elk Grove Village.
Hors
D'Oeuvres and door prizes will
beoffered.
All proceeds go tollte Special
Leisem Services Foundation
which funds programs for people
with disabilities such as special
olympics,
integrated
playgrounds, scholarships, adaptive

equipmenliinclmion und leansportation torecreatioitprogeums.
Formare informutionrall 3922848,

CircuitDisleirt.
The 10th Sub-Circuit District
Ridge east of Cumbertand, Morton Orove west of Hartem, parts

of Des Plaines and Otenviow,
parts of Harwood His. and Norridge and the northwest Chicago

wards,39,40,41,45 and4l,

Brent Camlin, Chsistian contemporury recording artist and

meeting

composer will be perfonningFriday, SepI. 25 aspartoftheJerasatern Lutheran Church 90th anni-

Friends of the Niles Parks will
meet at the flottard Leisare Cnn1er on Thursday, October 1, 1992
al O p.m. This meeting is infor-

versary festivities! The concert
wilt be held at the charch, 8647
Femald Ave., Morton Grove and
begins at 7:30 p.m.
Thepublic is encouraged to at-

No admission is beieg

tend!

charged for theconcert, however,

a free-will offering to support
Camlin's ministry mil be accepted. Tapes will be avallabte at the
concert, Call (708) 965-7340 for
more information.

Nues Toastmasters
set meeting
The

Nites

Alt

American

Speakers is a local chapter of
Toaslmasters,
International.
Toastmasters provides a professional, yet casual atmosphew for
helping people improve leadership rind psbtie speaking skills.

third Mondays ofeuch month, at
lheNilesTeidentCenlzr, 8060W.
Oakton Ave,, from 7:30 p.m. to 9

How many people really know
what "Full Anta Coverage"

morous Speech Contest at its

laltored to one's personal finannial stains, full coverage could be

mal and open to alt residents of
Nitos interested in the Park Disteict referendum and upcoming
progeamsand projects.
As an organization, Friends of
theNiles Parks urges everyone to

he well informed and to get the
facts beforevoting ou the issue in

November. We are here to unSwer your questions and coucents.

Help is needed to distribute
flyers that wilt he nvallable at the
meeting.

Meeting wittbe inteoom 111.
For more information, call M'dat
at 825-4016.

-

Seminar
discusses full
auto coverage
means? If auto insurance isn't

Judge Daniel M, Locallo

Jerusalem Lutheran
Friends of Nues
anniversary
concert
Parks plan

The group meets Ike first and

p.m.
Thectub hosteditnAnnuat Hu-

FREEZE THE PRICE

BEAT INFLATION
Save $998,00 by doing
,QJ1 what bas to be
done SOONER OR
LATER. Free Family
Portfolio Booklet,

Mount Olive
Cemetery

most recentmeeting. All are wetcame. For information, call Bill
(President), (708) 825-6241.

312-286-3770

too much or the driver could be
driving without enoegh coverage.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Altead a free auto insurance
seminar at the Morton Grove
Public Library to solve the "Fett
Coverage" riddle, Bill Berkowitz
of I°redenliat Insurance wilt lead
the seminar on Thursday, Sept.

Nut oueunrruugrweold ,uindtnrniuniipthe heut!
.. ií5v E5cuncy
- : Prrfovvavcu .,
O%A,IF,,l

. Sturdy

24 at 7:30 p.m. at the Mortes
Grove Library. Bring specific

C

questions and the anta insurance
policy.

Oaistly
a vesoble

COflsIruOtiofl,,.b&,,.o,,,,

Operates

J.___

special attraction this year wilt be
"Faces of Destiny", as exhibit of
photographs ofAmerican ludions
whichweeetakendùring the 1898

-:

'

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Indian Congress is Omaha, Ne-

St,sfls Ltesll,d

braska.

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

The main singe os the north
meadow, adjacent to the food service area, wilt feature live musical groups, including Friedlander
& Hall, WhiteyO'DayandCrmstown Bluegrass. Elsewhere, per-

formers will include the Glenview Squares, storyteller Gerry
Aemnlrong and strolliug messcims and jugglers. In the 1853
School

House,

%%

COMEALL
AND

old-fashioned

GAS
HEAT

BRING YOUR
FRIENDS

tsmedschnolmarms,
Outdoor din'mg will include
beef-and-beans, hotdogs, comon

EILEEN SPECTOR
WILL BE THE COACH

8530

a

ON HEAT
EXCHANGER
AND D.YEAR
LIMITED
WARRANTY
ON PARTS

STARTS NOW 9:30 A.M. AND 12:30 P.M.
COME ONE

classes will be taught by cas-

Lincoln Punk Zoo is localed at
2200 N. Cannon Drive. For more

tepugh Friday,9 am, to 5 p.m.

Maine

Judge Daniel M. Locallo wilt
be honored Friday, September2S

Grove, 1421 Milwaukee Ave. A

istealion is required.

information co,act the Lincoln
Park Zoo Deportment of Edscalion, (312) 294-4649, Monday

Illinois Hnman Rights Act, and
the Illinois Environmental Barriers Act. The program will be
held from 10 um, lo noon at the

Judge Locallo
to be honored

C4444
Waukegan Road

e'
Morton Grove

(708) 965-5300

/lht,
SAVE
ON
HEATING
THIS
WINTER
-

.

I

HOMEOWNERS

HEATING te COOt.ING SUPPLIES

Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone (70D).89252852

8144Ya
-

I,
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'Roses" presented at
Marbieworks

'Alice' comes to stage
Emanon Theater, a protestheater company of
adults performing for children.
sional

will open at the Haisted Theatre

Centre with ATice n Wonderland," an original version devet-

oped by the company through
improvisations, based on the
classic by Lewis CarraIt. Alice
to Wonderland" opens on Satur-

day, Sept 19 at 12:30 p.m. at
the Haisted Theatre Centre,
2700 North Halsted, Chicago.
and is scheduled to run through
Ema000s founder
Janoary.
Lisa Marie Bany directs. The

Peter DeFaria, Hefen Englebrochi and George Lugg portray the
Cleasy family in The Subject Was Roses, the Puitzer Prize and
Tony Award winning comedy-drama being presented at Marble-

works Theatre in Niles, Sept. tO throu9h Oct. 18. Tidcets are
available by calilng (708) 647-0712.

Pianos replaced at Music Center
Four years ago, The Music
Center of the North Shore enbred into an agreement with
Hendricks Music Company to
repla all of the school pianos

over 20 new grand pianos were
delivered, uncratnd and moved
into Music Centerstudios.
Students will enjoy the use of
an inventory of pianos valued in

with new instruments on an an-

excess st $400,000 offered at

naal basis.

no cost to the school.

On Wednesday, August 12,

STICKY
FINGERS
6018 Dcmpster Morton Grove
(708) 966-9299

32 oz. Pepsi
With Any Order
Catering Specialists 25% OFF

FREELarge

any Party Tray from Picnic to The Ritz

Y3AP
CHINESE
CUISINE

COMING
SOON
to
Lincoinwood

show is pertormed as a farce,
and features songs, dances,
puppets and a maIlet melee"
choreographed by ensemble
members of Stephanie Repin
and Brian Winters, certified
members of the Society uf
Amnrican Fight Directors.
'Alice In Wonderland' directly
involves the audience. Audi-

ence members are invited to
sing along with the Mad Huiler
and the March Hare, and are

called upon to assist Alice in
waking the Dormouse. They
help the story along by shouting

"Ott with your headi" with the
Queen of Hearts, and "Ding-alingl" when someone sneezes
(a Wonderland rute). Charac-

Pick-Up
and
Delivery
Is Our Business

bers before making such decinions as whether or not to follow
the White Rabbit.

Emsnon Theater"s tout prodaction, Robin Hood, ran for a
full year, tearing and performing

weekly at the Hutsted Theatre
Centre. Emanon was founded
in 1984, and has produced The
Plain Princess, Cinderella, and
The Ugly Duckling, among others. The Emanon ensemble Is
committed to giving children a
positive eoperience when they
go to the theater, in hopes that
they will become adult theater
goers and supporters. Emanon
teaches drama classes at the
Highland Park SWEAT. Shop

Arts Camp, and offers work-

shops to groups before and affer the performance.
Alice n Wonderland isrecommended forpeople utah ages.
Shows are every Saturday at
12:30 p.m. Weekday matinees
and grosp rates are available.
Ticket prices are $8 for adults

and $5 for children under 12.
Tickets may be purchased by
calling the Halsted Theatre Cantre bou office at (312)238-0110
orthrough Ticketmaster phones
and outlets at (312) 902-1500.

Illusionist
Out of Order'
appears at
extended
Pheasant Run
through holidays
"Out Of Order" the alt for
laughs, door-slamming trouserdropping hitfarce currently playing at Candlelight's Forum

Theatre has been eotended
through January 17,1993, due
totremendouu ticketsules.
The hilarious comedy of er-

row receved superlative reViews when it opened in August
forathirteen week run.
Chicagoans hase additionally
enjoyed the Forum Theatre's
new restaurant, Branol featuring an eclectic mena st French
and Italian cuisine. The bistrostyle restaurant features an atmonphere similar to New York's
Sardi's, With photos uf past Can-

dlelight/Forum productions linisgthe restaurant'swalls.
Ticket prices range from

$18.50 to $24.50; dinner and
show rangen from $28.50 to
Performonces run
$36.50.
Wednesdays lhroagh Fridays at
8 p.m.; Thursday matinees at 2
p.m.; Saturdays at 6 and 9 p.m.;

and Sundays at 3 and 7 p.m.

We Deliver
the
Best Chinese Food
in Town

tern conter with audience mem-

Parking is free. For tickets write
or Visit Candlelight's Forum

Theatre, 5620 South Harlem
Avenue, Summit, IL, 60501 or

Magician/Illusionist

Terry

than 10 years of perturmanceu
nationwide and in Cunada. The
Evanuwsod Revue brings a fast
paced non-sfsptwo hours of dynumite musicand incredible illusises highlighted by Las Vegas
style special effects. The tealure illusion will be the uppearanne ut "Luther," a 350 pound
leopard.
Shrouded in mystery, Terry

Evanswood's wit, charm and
charismatic personality set him

apart tram olher magicians,
earning the tille "America's Premier Young lilusioniat."

Buck by popular demand,
came Witness the excitement
Oct. 1 - 4. Open seating tickets
for the Pheasant Ran serias are
on sale al $15 for adulls and $10
fur children 1 2 years and under.

All show times are at 7:30 p.m.
For ticket availability or more intarmalion, csnfsct the Pheasant

Ran Boa Office at (708) 5846342.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

.
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DOUBLE FEATURE
"BUFFY THE
DIGGSTOWN"
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5406 N. Clark

(312) 784-3891

Service to: Rogers Park - Andersonvilte - Edgewater

926 W. Diversey

(312) 975-7618

Service to: Lincotn Park ' Lakeview

1432 N. LaSalle

(312) 440 7070
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n
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Ont. & Son.: 325, 7:50
W.okdnye 7:50 ONLY

25th Man: Spence Taylor is

Back" since July 9 at HalotedTheotre Centre, 2700 N. Holsted. Effective immediately, Santo wilt play Spence Taylor, the

n

arthropsds
Photographing
can be as challenging as photographing any other kind of withlife. Special equipment, Irnowl-

Symphony of the Shores has
announced Its 1592-93 season

"Planet of the Arlhropodn," a

edge of the animal's behavior

campus of Nsrthweotern Univarsity in Evanston. The an-

new photography euhibit at The
Chicago Academy of Sciences.
Opening Sept. 26, this upecial
exhibiltaken viewers on photogrupher Jim Rowan's fascinating
journey through a world that is
everywhere, yet rarely seen or
noticed.
Arthropods, which include
spiders, grasshoppers, butterflies, and cicadas, can be
among the most beautiful furms
of life on earth, rivaling the most

role he wrote and created based

on his esperie0000 growing up
as the son of baseball legend
Ron Santo. The younger Santo
also co-directs "The 25th Man"
with Foley, his former Lithe
League teammate. The sup-

porting cast includes Jim Rosenberger as the rookie and
Scog Stockwell as Yosh:

"The 25th Man" is running
Wednesday through Friday at
8:15p.m.,Saturdsyat6:30 and

colorful birds or flowers. The

9:15 p.m. and Sunday at 4 p.m.

techniques that some of these
creatures have evolved to cam-

through October 1 1 . Ticket prices range from $1 2.50 to $19.50.

their mystery and beauty, with

ouflage themselves adds to

sume taking the shapes uf

For reservalians, call the Halsted Theatre Centre box office at
(312)348-0110.
"The 25th Man" is scheduled
to re-open in January in Mess,
AZ is time for the Chicago Cubs
spring training. According to
Santo, severul Cubs groups and
corporate sponsors are working
with JYRO Productions to frano-

leaves, twigs, grass, and even
bird droppings.
Arthropods are also the most

numerous animals ou earth,
representing more than 80 percent of the planet's animal spacies. In fact, there are more
species ut spiders alone 260gO species - than all vertebrate species combined. And,
ike tor not, arlhrupods are everywhere: in soil, under logs, in
live wood, in dead wood, in your
house, and onysurbody.

roster whs had une great year
with the Cubs, signed a multi-

series of injuries und later a
case of vertigol And now,
Spence is back end he's on the

bench. Bstwhenthewhole ruster has been called and there's

The largest showcase of edo-

national and children's entertainment in Illinois, Showcase
'92, comes to Centre East in
Skokie Thursday and Friday,

no-one left to pinch-hit bot "The
25th Man," Spence must return
to the field and face his destiny.

Acapella singers
to perform
"Regency," the sizzling ocapella singing group offen called
"The Templatiune ut the '90's,"
will be featured at Wilbur Wright
College, 3400 N. Austin Ave-

nue, on Thursday, Oct. 1 at
noon in the Campus Cafeteria.The audience is invited to
juin this dazzling group onstage while they perform the
ssunds uf today mixed with the

great sounds of The Temptslions, The Righteous Brothers,

.

Sept. 24 and 29, trum 8 am. ta
2:15 p.m. each day. Showcase
'92 will give educators, school
community
representatives,
arts council members and Park
District officials a chance to see
and talk to performers they may
Wantto bookfor appearance.
Highlighting the best programo available for children
from across the country, Showcase '92 will fealure 35 live performors and more than 100 eshibiloru. These entertainnra run
the gamut from folk art. theater
and magic to live animals,
dance, music and slsrylelling.

OIls Redding and more.
Sponsored by the Wright College Student GavernmentAosodahus, the impressive five-man

Loyola Theatre
opens season

"Regency" lineup includes the

An evening of fast.poced fun

twins, Wayne and Dwsyne
McNeil, Milton Ames, Baos Anthony Griffin, and newest wem-

is promised to all who attend

ber Duane Early. For more infurmatiun,call (312)794-3371.

Regina plans
Black and
White Ball
. rectors of Regina Dominican
High School will present the
third annual Black and White

and habitat, and u lut of pa-

hence are necessary to get the
right results.

Jim Rowan is a freelance
photographer specializing in
wildlife and natural hiutory sub-

jects. His work has been published in Encyclopedia BritanniChicago
ca,
Smithsonian,
magasine, Natural History Mag-

azine, and Sierra Club calendarn. His goal with this eshibit rs
to point out that srthropods are
notjust"bage worthy of eliminatins," but that they are "forms of
animal life along with elephants,

whales, porpoises, and eagles
with whom humans share this
planet."
"Planet of the Arthropods" is
open Sept. 26, 1992, through
Jan. 3, 1993. The Chicago

to begin Ootober i 1 at Pick-

Staiger Concert Hall on the
semble enters its third year with

a serles uf tiree concerts that
bring audience and performer
closer together with programs
that appeal to all ages.
SOS still boasts the most rea-

sonable orchestra ticket prices
in town, with a discount tsr stadents and senior citizens. Three
concert ssbscriptions are available from $39 Is $45, u significant sunings Over single ticket
prices ($20/$18 adalt-$18/$16
studento/senioro). Grsup sales
are muut welcome. Tharn is always a psst-concerl reception
where the audiencu can meet

award-winning Britluh play,
"Noises Off," opuning Oct. 9 at
LoyolaUniversity Chicago. The

play ix a behind the scenes"
look at the theatre, eaaminisg
what goes un before and after

adults and 500 for children and
seniors, and Mondays are free.

Vaughn Williams will be perfarmed as well as lone songs

a week; admission is $1 tar
Fur more information on the
Academy's exhibits und special
programs,call (312) 871-2665.

Showcase '92 performeru
were chocan by arts and ectacatins experts from mure than 1 00

io works by da Falla,

The season will clssn with a

Fur sernos brochare, sobscription, group sales or other
information, phsnn the Symphony of the Shores sIlice in Evanstos at (708) 869-3133.

The Chicago Children's Cho:r
is holding open auditions for the
1992-1993 season on Octuber
i . Auditions begin at 4 p.m. and

Educators will have an opportunity to update information, cota-

ules.

logues, brochures and study
guides.

Showcase is celebrating its
15th year. The $43 registration

fee includes: two days of showcase '92 performances; Showcase '92 program book (also

available seperately for $15);
two days of Showcase '92 sohibils; lunch forboth days.
For more information on
Shswcaoe '92, call Centre East

at (708) 673-6305 Munday to
Friday from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

will last approolmately 90 mix-

Auditions will be held at the
choir's new satellite location at
St. Scholastics High School locatad al7416 N. Ridge Blvd., in
Chisago. Auy child between the
age of 8 and 18 rs welcome Is

audition. At least ose paren

shouldaccsmpanyeaohsnger.
Appointments are not re
qaired for those who wish to au

dillon. For questisnu and addr
pleooe
infsrmallon
tisnal
contact the choir office at (312
324-8300.

and twenty (25) actors who are

strung singers and who move
well.

;-

wilt tell

Past, Present, Future & Business Ljfe

E1llro

EP11I

10 am. avili nson at the Outdoor Education Building in MeaParticipating
dowhill Park.
teams must ba a parent and his
sr her child (5-12 years old).

In the first tws-hoar session,

rl7aa)L

evening will feature dinner and
dancing tu the Stanley Paul Orchestra and the drawing of the
President'sWish Raffle.
Fur reservations, call Ann
Rutherford at (708j 256-7660.

times are 8 p.m., Friday and
Saturday and 2 p.m., Sunday.
The next Luyola Theatre produclion will ha Mothnr Courage

sl_so Droft Beers
Eff.EE Hot Dogs

6421

second two-hour session, the
castle will be painted, colored
windows ara added and flags
are installed. An optional light
kit is available for an additional
tue. The instructor is Sharon
Robbino.

Call (708) 291-2980 tor fur
thvr information und registra
lion.

" MtNNEAPOLIS

2-4, 1052

2 NiO5 -PAcKAGE $345

¡4

D

" TAMPA BAY Nov. 13.10, 1092
3 5IOHTS io, 55 LOW as $455

" CLEVELAND Nov. 27.29, 1502
2 Nrrrwrs-pAcrrarw $275

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
5689 W Tòuhy - Nues
(708) 647-0505

Osca r
5840 WAUI<EGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE 17001 ans-1 977

ORINE
ON YOUR

SERVING THE BEST VALUE

(qU=,

\,-, BIRThDAY.,

. . - Far Over 61 Years

WHERE DOES A RESTAURANT STILL SERVE...
« Cewptn05 Meers and Cookrolls at Anerdobin Piloso
« Hamomade soups, Oathd DressIngs and Rvlrshoo

BEARS GAMES
LUNCH SERVED MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY
11 AM. - 2 P.M.
' COLOWEATHERWARM-UPS
SOUP or CHILI
TOUCIIOOIIIIN

' .., TIME.......PIZZAANVTIME:

554-6300, natensiov 7528.

CHICAGO BEARS AWAY GAMES

FREE

50

For an audition appointment
or further information, please
nail Debb Clenhorn al (708)

with wilches and goblins. In the

and Saturday, October 24, from

W

-

available.

to build a clay castle. filling it

Building. The cessions will be
held on Saturday, October 3

31 2- 728-7604

-,-

in thubeyyou will be sisgirigon
uight transpositions are not

the pair will work cooperatively

Ghosts and goblins will come
to lite when you sign up for the
Northbrook Park District's Spadal Event, Haunted Castle

Two free questions with this ad

Ill,

are asked to prepare 16 bars ot
as sptnmps and 16 bars st battad. An accompanistwill be prosided. lt auditioning for a prinsipal rste, pisaue prepare music
frsru the 5551e. Aiss, please
have your uheet music prepared

Haunted Ca stie building

answer all questions - help with all problems
2

:

roles will be held on October12
at Pheasant Run muorI and Oclober 13 and 14 al the Theatre
Building al 1228 West yelmsnt
in Chicago. Those audhioning

PSYCHIC READINGS BY DOROTHY

DEMPSTER
966-868C
MORTON GROVE

UE"U- hCtE

26 aSarE tu perform in Evita.
She is seeking lo cast sb (6)
strong dancers who sing well

Ç

Loyola aeason are $15. Show-

(312)505-3833.

Director Diana Martinez rs
seeking to cast an ensemble of

General vocal auditions for

Children's choir
to hold auditions

the Knickerbocker Hotel. The

For mnre informolinn, call

Open auditions for 'Evita'

program titled 'Creators E Crealions" an Sunday, June 6.

Ticketo are $5 and ususon
passes tor all four plays in the

to December 6.

and

and arlau.

Bull at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Octobar 2 in the Grand Ballroom of

& Ha: Children," Nonnmbnr 20

Magician Greg HubbardenterlainsgUeOts wailing for dinnerat
Lou Malnati's Pizzeria in Elk Grove. Habbardperformo from 6to
9 p.m. Thursdays in Malnali's Elk Grove. Kids atoo receive balloon animals and fun shapes. Lou Malnafi's Pizzeria is located
at 1050 E. Higgins, Elk Grove.

applicants who auditioned before an independent panel of
judges laslspring. Artists in eshibit booths will also be availsble fur questions, demonstrusfions and booking information.

lt runs Friday through Sun-

Loyola Theatre.

The seassn opens Sunday,
Oct. 11 at7p.m.wilh aprsgrsm
entitled "Rhythmic Odyssey" in
honsr of gaeut ensemble Pulse
Chicags.
In a pm-Valentine's Day celebrution un Sunday, Feb. 6, eust-

the lights go up.

duy, Oct. 9 - 11 and 16 - 15, at
the Kathleen Mullady Theatre
un Loyola University Chicagn's
Lake Shore Campus, 6525 N.
lt
Sheridan Rd., Chicago.
opens the i 992-53 season tor

the performers.

Academy of Sciences is located
502001 North Clark Street, right
nest to Lincoln Park Zoo. Hours
are 1 0 am. lo 5 p.m. seven days

Centre East showcases
entertainment for chIldren

million contract, then suffered a

The presidentand board ofdi-

I4ELD OVER

hELD OVER

JeffSanto and Dan Foley's "The

Magic at Malnati's

Symphony ensemble
announces
performances

Ghost Crab, uGiant Water Bug,
und the ominous Yellow Deaf hSfalker Scorpion are all part of

A Red-Legged Tarantula, a

25th Man," the last player on the

bari -4, 1992.
Evanswood has been proclaimed 'America's Premier
Yosng Illusionist" after more

Weekday.: 5:45. 9:36 IPG1 31

Due to an untimely knee inju-

ry, Jim Ratatin is on the buckstage bench until further notice
after playing Spense Taytor in

the site of the Cubs training
camp. Spence Taylor is "The

the Pheasant Run Resort Octo-

Sd. & Sen.: 2:05 6:45 8.8

Special exhibit opening
at Chicago Academy

fer the show to a theatre near

Evanswood will bring his Las
Vegas style Magicul Revue to

phone (708) 496-3000.

Extend
'The 25th Man'.

.

« Doiry Sposlolo. L000h sod Dlnnor wIth Horvernade Soouos
« Floh, Ohrinop end goorrope Oreedod to Ordot

"At Oscars"
"CASUAL DfNtNG AT HOMEMADE PRICES"

4
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Mayfair
women meet
Wednesday, Oct. 7, is the date

of the next regular macdog of

Safety Town, sponsored by
Harlem Irving Plaza, and Ency-

4358 W. Ainulie St., Chicago.
Devotions for the day will he

31st year on September 28, runfling (heu October 9. Area ssndents, kindergarten and first
grade, will participate in the educational program at Ilse cefiser
which is located ut Harlem Avefloe, Irving ParkRoad, and Foresl
PreserveDsive.
The center court of the mall is
Irausformed into-a miniature village including a main street, variuns steeetsigns, and working Iraf-

Mayfair Presbyterian Church,

lead by Edna Hie and Anne
Riehman. Luncheon will be
served by Circle F with the sales
project being handléd by Circle

E. Enterlaiament for the afternoon will be Miss Frances Mills,

Direclor of Ecumenical Rda.
tions for Chicago Christian Industrial League, who will

present a video cassette film.
"Journey to Isdependenl Living".

All are requested so bring
items for a collection of cosmet- ics, soaps, shampoo, etc., which
will be given lo battered women
of CCILs Fire House Residents.
Everyone is welcome. Luncheon

is $5. For further information
call the church office al (312)
685-0105.

st. Thecla Women
sell Entertainment
books
Entertainment

($35) and

Gold C" Books $10) are once
again available through the St.
Thecla Women's Council. Thnse
books are filled with money mving coupons from popular retailers. restaurants, movie theaters.
hotels, and more.

They waIse prefect gifts foe
Christmas or birthdays, especial'y forthat hard to buy for person
who has everything. To ordre
the hooks before Ihr holidays, or

for more information, call Sea
Sansoneat (312) 631-5012.

clopedia Britannica begins its

fic lights donated by Aldridge
Electric. In this miniature town,
youugsters will learn the impurlance of being safe pedeslriaus
with emphasis on safety in crossing streets, observing slop signs,
sLreelsigns, and pedestrian signs.

This segemenl is taught by the
Norridge Crossiug Guards and
theNoreidge Police Department.
The second segmentof the pro-

gram is taught by the Norridge
Police Department. In this mgment, the children get a comprehunsiveedacation ou dialing 911,

personal safety, auj seat belt
safety. McGruff the Crime Dog
wilt highlight this segment with a
personal visiteach day.
The third and Einst segniesl of
the program features our communily Fire Safety House. The

house is a mobil unit that gives
children a realistic experience ou
firrpreveutiou and fire safety. As
the children go through the educalional program, the home fills
with u non-toxic artificial smoke,
in which the children will need to
rosetas ifis a seal fire. Firefighrers will work with the chrldeen,

teaching them thecorrect ways to
escape safety. The slop, drop,
und roll enercise will also be rucluded lu this segmeut. The pro-

gram is assisted by Ridgewoed
HighSchool stadentu.

Y-ME meeting
topic is insurance
The Magnificent Milers Supportflroup oftheY-ME National
Organization for Breast Cancer

luforniation and Support, will
hold lis monthly Open Door
meeting at 10 am. Saturday, Oct.

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
tapie ore welcome at Open Door
meetiogs. The tensions arefree of
charge and reservations are not
necessary.

8338.

aO

ADAM & EVE
- . "r

!

Heir Stadio
of the Breakers

Etti;,r

Gas:
Your Best
Energy
Valoe

$800

s
Permanent

Set

Wave

SI 000
Blow Dry

..'

lc,

$1 1°°
4,

GMS

A TRIUMPH DF

HEAT

First Time Clients Only
WITH Thin AD ONLY

5945 Golf Rd.,
Eilen

(708) 635-0007
Exp. Solo 10124152

Although alcohol affects everyone differently, women who

Women's Business Development
Center's (WEDC) most popular
and effective programs, starting
Oct. 5 through Dec. 17, at Joues

Commercial High School, 606

stndruts the chance to present

year is the state of illinois by the
AmerieanLegion Auxiliary.
Mortou Grove American Le-

gton Auxittaey Unit 134 chairman Mes. Gwen Connelly reCent-

ly plmned a museum tour and
luncheon foe the members to
to Berwyn, where curator Mrs.
Litlian Chorvat lectured und coudueled a tourofthe Czechoslovalç

Heritage Museum, Library and
Archives. A short film was also

ethnic restauraut. The complete
porldnmplings/sauerkeaskolieky mealwasenjnyed hyatt.

Resurrection
plans 10 year
reunion
Resuerection H.S. Class of
1982 is looking for members for
iLS ten year reunion on Nov. 8. If
you have not received informalis please contact Sandy (Soute.

zyaski) Schitlinger (708) 299-

4Ifl

GYNECOLOGICAL SERVICES

women become addicted or tIcpendenton alcohol ordrugs more
quickly than men. Thoren also
said women who are prescribed
mood altering drags by physiclans should take entra care be-

has a higher proportion of body
far and correspondingly lower
amount of water, Became aleo.
bol is water soluble, alcohol acts

casse these drags can interact,
sometimes fatally, wilh alcohol.
There are special treatment
Reeds for women trying to copa

more quickly on women than
men. This also means women

.

the Herorrer4tion Houpilu!Auxillarjispreparing forfIs Eye tin
Fashion luncheon and fashion show, Saturday, Oct. 10, at
I 1:30 ans. at the Fountain Blue Restaurant in Des Plaines.
Fashions will be presented by the Nnrthbrook Court Shopping
Center, and fur fashions will be presented by York Furriers of
Eimhurst. Tickets are $28 perperson.
Pictured are Helen Kraus, M.D., with herdaughler, Alexandra
Carter, who wiltmodolatthe fashion show.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

631-0574

LEÎILt'.I

5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. 1.1.

vhispxrHeat

Yss,l'

n. Lt

THE QUiET ONE

drinks u day have a 50 percent iscrease in breast cancer risk cotopared with oondriohers. Research
has proved alcohol, eves is small

amounts, affects the unborn fe-

. Q,,uilC,Gllrsn,

. id,O1,,mníIImp5m,rI

5Ç/Fkox

-

FREE
ESTIMATES

tioo.00 0FF

ÇfJ,atioie/4ati1, &

he responsible for a higher mcidouce of miscarriages lu women

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview (708) 729-0114

(FAMILY OWNEO ANO OPERATED5INCE 15873

ale

VANITY BASES wITOPS
REG. $135 TO $195

ranRj- Opening

O9

Now in our Convenient New Location at:

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282

(LESS FAUCET)

TOILETS & PEDESTALS
ASSORTED COLORS
REG. $130 TO $250

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

Hospital, (708) 635-4100, eulensious224 or225.

NOW

. Swim Suits
. Sportswear
. Sweaters

Infants Pramsuits
Sun Wear
Jackets
o Knit Tops
Windbreakers
s Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets
BRING IN TI-JIS AD FOR

10%
OFF
On Any Purchune

until 2 p.m.
Furniture, appliances, cloth-

NEW
STORE
HOURS

n:sss.,n.uItup.n,.

5,tCH,Y9.n.5p.n

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.

4751 W. TOUHY o L1NCOLNWOOD

are available. The sotie wilt take

place lo the church basement.

DOWNERS GROVE (708) 629-1282

Good thm 5tt52t

For udditiounl iuíorosotjon, cull
s.

(LESS FAUCET)

FeB

.

.

MASTER

...

(QUANTITIES LIMITED)

MAX LJfZ()P7 INC.

F

Sundry Il ers-4 p.m.

------------.---We Now Accept VISA .

the church olïice ut (312) 685-

5995

Msndsy.To,nany-Wsdn,sday
Thsruday ,nd Fridny

4

GAS
HEAT

155. Alcohol lowers hormone loocts lu wOmOO-a factor which may

THE WEARHOUSEÌ

should cull Lendway al Forest

0105.

Mons flog. Hei, utytng

M,etr Il,,ren,I rlgo s n,,,, t ,,rn I',,,' 1992

unleerOffico al(312) 782-110.

The cost of the women's group
is $20 per session. The cost of the
childeeu's group is $5 per sessioo.
Those interested in participating

Chicago, has scheduled a Rawmuge Sale for Wednesday, Got.
21 from 9 am. astil 8 p.m., and
Thursday, Oct. 22, from 9 um.

$3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT suNnilY

The 'Keys to Recovery" program ut Holy Family Hospital

Allproceedo from the luncheon wiltgo towards the Auxiliary's
$350,000 pledge for the new Mammography Cenler al Rosarrection Medical Center. For more informalion, contact the Vol-

way.

Presbyterian

Haircut

Another physiological difference alcohol has on womea is on

who consume as few us two

trullos and loss is u productive

Mayfair

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shanspnu & Set
$2.50

University of Wisconsin, women

evenings from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
at the Forest Hospital Outpatient
Departmunr,555 Wilson Lane.
Melitta Leadway is the Forest
Hospital counselor who coordisates the program. She mid that
scheduliog a children's support

Church, 4358 W. Aiuslie St.,

Holy Family's Substance Abuse
Usitat(708) 298-9355.

ing.

groups wilt meet on Thursday

The Women's Association of

For more information ora free,
confidential consaltation, call

st Harvard Univmrsity und the

formation nbsut the Entreprenettelal Training program, call

the

hoursaday, seven daysaweek.

$5.CO

absorbed very rupidly, resulting
is quick intoxication.
According to a report from a
five-year study of 16,000 women

plans are available. Foe mom in-

Mayfair sets fall
rummage sale

these und other questions 24

s,. Mons Clipper styling $3,00

premenstrual phase, alcohol is

Cost of the certificate program is 5400, and payment

plour their feelings ofanger, feus-

women, are available to answer

with an abure or dependency

points Out S woman's menstrual
cycle significantly influences alcohol'srate ofabsorption and metahalism of alcohol. Daring the

pas will also offer the same peogram.

Unqumtioaably one of life's

Holy Family, many of them

their menstrual cycle. Therm

Roosevelt University's campus in Arlington Heights cam-

mostdifficelt transitions, divorce
lakesatollou everyone involved.
To help women enperiencing a
tlivorce,as wellasthechildeen involved, Forest Hospital is introducing on-going support groeps
for women and childreu, Both

cobol and drug professionals at

problem. Issues such as childreu,
self-esteem, relationships and
sexuality are very important and
different from men in treatmeaL
There isalso the issaes'of societal
acceptance.

faster auj thereby have higher

lives. Classes may be taken ladividually.

the Women's Easiness Development Center al (312) 853-3477,

women throughout their inpatient
and outpatient programs. The al-

kidney, liver and other organ

blood alcohol levels when drink-

The program consists of sis
core workshops and three rice-

recognizes the special needs of

bave potentially higher risks foe

damage. Also, women who take
birth control pills absorb alcohol

LABORATORY on PREMISES

(708) 6762428

Thoren saysalcohol affects women psychologically. He said

special considerations foe all
women who drink.
For enample, a woman's body

ing for mea, women, and chiltiros, ioctudiug Wioter Costs at
speical prices, and sundry items

By Board Certified Physicians

effects alcohol has os women,

Recovery'°" program, there are

register, call (3 12) 853-3477.

After the museum tour, the
at the sume time as theAuxiliury members from the group
women's
meeting will provide as
Dept. of Illinois dined on tree opportunity
for children to esCzeehostovakian food ala Cicero

women are unaware that they are
pregnant.
lu addition tothe physiological

than men.
According to George Thoreir,
CADC, administrative director of
Holy Family Hospital's "Keys To

This workshop is sponsored

Auxiliary tours Forest Hospital
Czech museum offers support
Czechoslovakia is the foreign group
relations
country studied this

daring the first .few weeks of
pregnancy, a time when many

cal and psychological changes

by the Small Easiness Develop.
ment Center tit the Women's
Business Development Center.
Registration fee is 525 and iscIadas all materials.
For further information Or to

to bank luau officers.
Registration will
through Oct. 2.

who drink. This is especially true

use alcohol as well as other drugs
experience different physiologi-

and covers the intricacies of becoming certified with both gosemmental bsdies and the private
sector throsgh the Womens
Business Enterprise Initiative
and other certifying agencies.

continue

Lt MilL

!UTH

es

business

Trainieg Program, one of the

7472.

KSMEN'

women

owners who want 01 sell their
producta or services to carj,oru.
lions or governmental entities

their completed business plans

shows.

HAIR Manicure
CUT

The workshop is targeted la
established

Chicago City Wide Colleges
will offer The Entrepreneurial

lesen more nbsul the country.
A group of members travelled

o;It t 1,0

E,, ils CI, C,

.

Taught by ssecessfal women
business owners, "Developing
Your Business" is a 12-week
comprehensive, hands-on program Offering a complete overview of entrepreneurship from
-start-np cous to business law to
marketing lips to business plan
creutiou. The WBDC also offers

norauco broker.

new marketing strategies.

PAGE 19

Alcohol treats women differently;
need special treatment

Resurrection Aùxiliary plans
luncheon, fashion show

Offer training
program to women

S. State.

lite Y-ME office at (708) 799-

Srnf,.

Market to Government and Corpuente Buyers". The workshop

Ridge, Room G-958, Evasslou.
The topic, "Insurance Issues: An
Update will be led by Joan Syer,
RN., hreastcancerputiest and in.

the meeting, or about Y-ME, cult

i

advantages of becoming certifled as a womeis's business esterprise and Expanding Your

3 at Evuaston Hosptial, 2650

Far more information about

Esi..,edt.

The women's Bnsinesn Development Center is sponsoring
a workshop for establishrd
women busiucas owners on the

program.

hour Holline (708) 799-8228 and
educational Opes Door mreliogs
throughout the Chicogo urea. YME also provides information ou
what to do if a breast lump is detrotad.

lip

Workshop helps women bu&ness
owners to become certified

Harlem Irving Plazas Safety
Town serves flearly 2,000 stu- witt be held ou Tuesday, Nov.
deten who are Iransported daily 24, from I p.m. to 3 p.m.
by bus from 20 area schools darThe class will be held at the
ing Ike two-week period. AI- seminar
facilttim of the Womthoagh tise lessons being taught eus Business
Development Cruare of atenuas nature, they are ter, 8 SOuth Michigan
Avenar,
presented in a way that children
Suite
400,
Chicago.
Elizabeth
can both learn as well as enjoy.
Manager of the Women's
Upon completion ofthe program, Scully,
Easiness Enterprise Initiative,
thestudents will be seutaperuonpresent the workshop and
aSead diploma certifying their will
trIp
the participants to develop
completiou of the coarse. They
will also receive literasme and
giveaways that complement the

Y-taIE offers peer support to
breast career patients via a 24-

THE ULTIMATE HA.TING

. TISE ØUGLF,THUR5DAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1992

oen's

Safety Town begins at
Harlem Irving

the Womens Association of the

.

.

N:IQFIA

2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
I

\I ii%%tILIk3.n .%c ( ',ii ilr.,rflizt i
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(3342-76OO
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Hospice group to
present seminar
Communicating With a Dying
Loved One: Crisis Or Opportuni-

PAOE2I

The Evanston Hospital
to offer free prostate
cancer screenings
Awareness Week, SepL 27 lo

ty? is the topic of a public edn- and petsonal issues of death,

Oct. I 1, The Evanston Hospital

verbal and nouvcrbal commossi-

exams to men over 40.
The screeningn will take place

cation seminar which Hospice of

Ihe North Shore will hold on
Sept. 30. The seminar is open lo
the public at no charge and will

begin at 7 p.m. at the Morbo
Grove Public Library, 6140 LincoIn Ave., Morton Grove.

Offer free
seminar on
varicose veins
A free seminar on "newtcch-

nologies and the non-surgical
Irealmenl of veis disorders' will
be givea by Dr. Charles Frahm,

from the Northbrook office of
Vein Clinics of America (VCA);
atl p.m. Tuesday, SepI. 29, at the
Omni Orrington Hold, 1710 Orringron, Evanslos. To register or
for more information call (708)
205-9900.
Ooe-ia.five Americass safler
from varicose veiss, spider veins
or a related disorder. These individuata cmi learn about the latest
nos.sargical procedurse, melading ulleasousd, from the nation's
largest medical practice specialicing in the Ireatmeol of vein disorders. Over3O,000 patiente have
bees successfully heated by
VCA's hightyspcciatized stuff.

radon, and how lo hold family
life together in the midst of tuenoii. Presenters are members of
the hospice staff: Marcia E.

Schah, MSW, LCSW, coordinator of bereavement services,

and Sharos McCarthy, MSW,
LSW, social worker.
Located in Evauston, Hospice
of Ihn North Shore is a commisnily-based, not.for-profil haspice which provides medical
care, comfort, and support lo in-

dividaals and families who ore
dealing with the last phases of a
life-threatening illness. lbs numemas related programs of bereavement support are also open
lo the communily-at-lorge. The
l4-year old organization serves

patiente and clients from the

north side of Chicago aad over
20 north suburbs cammnsities.

Call Hospice of the North

Shore pobtic relations office

(708) 8664601 for further deteils.

Cancer support
group meets
at Resurrection
A Cancer Sopporl Group for
patiente,

MIkE'S

FLOWER SUOP, INC.
6500-na N. Milwauk

Ave,

We Specialize in
. Wedding and

FuneralArrangemengs
We Huye Cemeury Wreaths

3

MOfly

iblellola
ClilCAftO

-

(382) e31-0640
(312) 631.0077
(700) 023-2124

Calling (708) 570-5020.
Prostate cancer- wilt strike
nearly 132,000 men this year

and kill moos than 34,000. lt in
Ike most common tumor and the
second leading racor of cancer
doath is American men. The disease mainly afflicts men age 40
and older with black men being
especially prone ro the disease.

Health center appoints
gerontological nurse
practitioner
Holy Family Center, 2380
Dempster SL. Des Plaines, announces the appointment of Lau.
ra Ann Lac. RN., M.S.N.. as its
geronlologicaJssursepractfrjoner.
Luc will assist the Holy Family-Rush malli-disciplitosry gen-

alrir assessment program at the
Health Center where she will asness resident, staffand Commossi-

ty needs and design programs
with the slaffto meet those neeris.

For moos infonnation about

theirconccnia about cancer.
Another cancer snpport gronp
meets during the day at 2 p.m. os

the second Wednesday of each

month. This group will meet
Sopt. 9, ia the lounge seca of the
4-East nursing floor.

For more information, cati the
Cancer Treatment Center at Res-

urcectioa Medical Center (312)
792-5116.

The FURNACE of the 1990's

Is Ready for your home.
TODAY.

15 with a kick-off raregiving
seminar. Lac will also coordinate
the Information and Referral line
atHoly Family Health Cenler.

thegeniatnic assessmnntprogram,

call the Health Center at (708)

296-3335.

Celebrity auction
to benefit
eye research

The event begins al 5 p.m.
und will be held ut the Derbe

(708) 345-5171 or (312) 996-

of Golf and River Roads, Den
Flames, offers a free support
group for those with chronic lung

problems. For meeting dates or
more information about the Bet-

1er Breathers Club, call Holy
Family Hospital Respiratory
Care Department 51 (708) 2971800,enl 1950.

G

A

s

HEAT
OOVnnefPdd

Otrnttly a Oupndbto Sotnto

hEATING fi AIR CONDJTIONIN;

8245 KIMBALL
SKOKIE
(708) 6748252

In a typical case from the past, a tooth in the back of Ihn

mouth would become infected with decay due lo poor home care
or the absence of denIal visits. Since the back 100th wasn't visibln
it was thought dise the beat Course of action would be to pull it.

Causing a spnce or gap.

This gap woald allow room for the remaining teeth to drift

into that space Causing a lack of stability and additional gaps beIween the temaining teeth. "Feed traps" formed, holding decayCausing bacteria. The tooth brunh can't reach into these food trap

llapo, and decay is accelerated--causing additional tooth toua
aroand the missing tooth.

Mother result from the extraction of back teeth is the impairment of chewing. Back teeth are flat und broad, They are designed lo mash food so it can be swallowed easily. On the other
baud front teeth are thin and sharp for biting, rutting and nlicing

ce: pedante. their families and
friends will meet from 3:30 toS
p.m. Thesday. Oct. 13. and
Tuesday. Oct. 27. te Room
301A of the Medical Library at
The Glenbrook Hospital. 2100
Pfingsten Rond. Glenview.

All Cancer Support Group
meelingn are held on Ihn necond

and fourth Tuesday of every
month, For more information
call the Glenbrook Hospital's
ScemI Work Deparlment at

Holy Family Hospital'n Substance Abose Trealment Center
'Keys to Recovery" program offersfreepreuentationstothnrommuaity to promote awareness of
Ihn oddiclion problem. The renter also provides comprehensive
stance abuse EnsIment for adults.
If you or a loved one are trapped
in a life of alcohol or drugs, call
the "Keyu to Recovery' progmm

at Holy Family Hospital. comer

of Golf and River Roads, Des

Reach for the keys to a bolter
life. Call the "Keys to Recovery'
Snbstanre Abuse Center holline
at(708)298-9355.

Alcoholics

Anonymous
meetings scheduled

and secure like your natural teeth.

Alcoholics Anonymous meets
every Saturday at 8 p.m. and eve-

Today, in the 1990's dentistry focuses on prevention of problems and the maintenance of dental health through nix-monthly
rleaning and check-ups. Ftuurodation of wather supplies has rut

rySundayat6:30p.m. intherafetenia at Holy Family Hospital.
comer of Golf and River Roads.
DesPlainm.

People in the 1990's are living longer and keeping their teeth

YOUR DENTAL HEALTH QUESTIONS
Ques. Everybodys heard that we should brash and flous daily.
But I have full deatnrns. What should my daily home core esaline be?
Ans. Clean your dentures with cleeuing solution every night
(Your dentist can recommend several braafis.) Make sure litaI
you thoroughly rinse off the cleaning suIntais before re-inserting
the destares or storing them.
To keep your dentares from dryiag or warping, store them ins
denture bou filled with water over night
But puar denturea aren't the uuly thing that needs care. Be lure
to keep your muslis clean, too. Brash your gums and the roof of
your mouth with a uoft beush lo clean away particles und keep
yoar mouth clean.

Send your dental health questions to Page & Pelait DenIal

Care, Dept. Q, 7100 Weat Higgins, Chicago IL 60656.

Joins
medical staff
Peter G. Corran, M.D.. has recendy joined tite medical staff of
Rush North Shore Medical Center in Skokie, as a member of the
DepantmeotofMedicine. Hespe-

and diabetes. His office is brated in the medical cooler's adjacent professional center, 9669 N.
Kenton.
Heand hiswife, Bottnin, live in

tos Kentucky at the Morton

Grove Library Auditorium, 6140
Lincoln in Mortes Grove, on

Saturday, Oct. 3, from 2 to 5
p.m. The parpose of this work.
shop is to enpialn 'panic direr-

NO FEE UNLESS i/VE WIN

LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY LAW
OFFICESIN LOOP.AND SKOKIE.

.

der' so that the casses, coren and
care can be understood. There is
no charge. For morn inforniatios
please call (708) 674-855g
.
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SELL
HAND MOWERS
FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
8113 MILWAUKEE NILES
lNnrth Of Ouktnn)

.1

.

This Bag Could SaveYou $50 On Electricity
Commonwealth Edison has put
together these two Giovi Cents Kits
ti, help you lower your energy bills.
Erich is filled vill) its own assortment
of energy-saving items. li, order
youfls, ose the chupan at the bottom
,,fthe page. lilI he delivered right to
your hojee.

Kit4$1
\I
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Holy Family Hospital, runner

every Saturdayat ir30p.m.

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

u

Overeaters
Anonymous
to meet

Recovery In Progress, a sop

BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

week at Resurrection facilities.

Chicago with their two-year-old
twin daughters, Jessica and
Cody.

Recovery in Progress meeting

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY

Dr. Smalley spends two days a

and

special interest in thyroid disease

of Golf and River Roads, Des
Plaines, spoolers weekly meet-

from panic/anxiety disorder
presente A PANIC DISORDER
WORKSHOP" by Dr. Stephen
Con, Founder, Presideul and
Medical Director of the National
Anxiety Foundation in Leuing

announced Sister Bonaventure.
CR,. President of Resurrection
Health Care Corporation, 7435
WmtTnlcoltAvenue, Chicago.

activities have centered on clinicalresearch in the area uf biological therapy of cancer in general
and in breast and ovarian cancer
in parlicitlur. He plans to establish similar rcsesrch activities at
Resurrection.

cializea in endocrinology, with

ingu for Overeaters Anonymoun.

port groap for those suffering

puny in Madison. His research

WE
NOW
SHARPEN

inpatient and outpatient sub-

When the buck teeth are missing we tend to cbew with oar
fronl teeth--a task for which these teeth are not designed. Earnssine hard chewing wilt break down these front teeth causing their
eventnat loss, A downward spied of tooth tous has begun eventually resulting in dentures.

.

CancerProgram for Resurnection
Medical Center and Our Lady of
theResurrerlion Medical Center,

Hospital offérs
substance abuse
presentations

aid in recovery.

decay dramatically.

He nino conlinues as President of
Synerlron. Inc., a consulting and
clinical BiaIs management rom-

5668.

Plaines, where experienced und
csringprofessionals know how to

Althoogh the tooth loss syndrome we've just described as a
thing of the past. it's not uncommon even today. But il should be
noIosI that there in a modem alternative to denlnres: Dental Implants. Implants provide 80 percent of chewing effectiveness
where dentares only provide 20 percent, And Implants feel safe

Richard V. Smalley. M.D., of

Madison, WI, was appoinled
Medical Director of the Joint

(705) 657-5667 cc (708) 657-

feud.

longer, loo.

Holy Family Hospital, comer

-,.

lite 1990's.

degcaeratmons. Items to be suchoned off include Bull's tickets,
sports mid celebrity memorubilia, nod vacation packages.

Better Breathers
offer support

We Owe ¡t non. Call ut tOday Fratestimates

Ironically, even though our population is demographically beComing older, our denIal health is much imporved. Let's lake a
took at dentistry in the first halfof this century, and compare tI lo

People don't accept Ihn inevitability of tooth loss. Dental rare
tu morr availlable. Techniques including root canal therapy, gum
Irealmeula, crowns and bridges, and cosmetic dentistry have
made extractions less and less commun.

8939.

.

-and, ofrourse some fillings for minor decay.

The Univeruity of Illinois
Ophthalmology Deparanent is
spoasoning a celebrity anctioa
Oui 4 lo raise funds snpporting
reseurch into hereditary retiaal

OakBrook Hotel. Admission iaeludes a comptimentary buffet.
For ticket informado call

ICIE4,

\

as people grew older, some tooth loss was inevitable. DenIal
techniques were much simpler. Procedures that are common today, like root canals and even Crowns and bridges were performed much teas regularly. Dentistry for adults in the "bad old
days' ronsisled mostly of extracting teeth, and making denlures-

5; and Thursday, 0cl, 8, itt the
Staff Office at The Evanston
Hospital, 2650 Ridge Avenue.
Appointments Can be made by

Resurrection names
oncology director

A feen nupport group for can-

Ils the first half ofthis century it was pretty much accepted that

Thursday, Oct. 1; Monday, 0Cl.

The meeting will begin al 7

designed for people to discuss

by Dr. Gregory Page 0.0. S.

from 4 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. on

The program slanted September

p.m. in thcfirslflooeclassroom of
Lire Professional Building. This
self-help groap, which meets on
the last Tuesday ofeach month, is

loss

will offer free prostate cancer

families and
friends will ment Tuesday, Sept.
29, at Resurrection Medical Cru1er, 7435 W. Tatcoa Ave., Chicago.
their

1990's Dentistry
blocks tooth

In support of Prostate Cancer

Topics of discussion include
such issues as the sociological

Cancer support
group to meet

The group meets in the Mount
Prospect Room at the hospital

Alanon meetings
offered

1i,ornn,oy.emnicI aIb,.
ThOSlISsr, Ilsel' CS. S iSSl l'slIl .5150

o, ,Ird,icil 155515 Ih,i, IO pa...

YE S! Fdlik at', n'eno, oc 0,tearnyGaodC,ols Kltacde,
s a,511, GaadCaataKitüncn
P.O.0as645,Ns.'thb,nak.tL5006S-0540.
Ad teas,

CiSa

5501,

e.'.'
'[7t'']

Alanon meetings are held ever)' Sunday at3p.m. at Holy Famt-

family membern and Pernada who
ate affected by someone else's
nubstanceabuse.

.

Chose, to ese c,editeord

lys Substance Abuse Center.
"Knyn togerovery," located on 3
South Main nI the hospital, cornerofOolfand RtverRoatls. Dea
Plaines.
This groupproviden support to

Ph,,, I

ZIP

I

I
I
i
I
I
Ose Osti
birestos,'
Or, acahurcehy phwe,cotl 1.000.554.4554.
I
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ROSH HASHANAH 5753

Sponsored by the following Civic-minded Temples and business firms

ROSH HASHANAH 5753
Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

Rosh Hashanah Greetlngc
NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, IL

L'Shana Tova From

CONGREGATION
B'NAI
ISRAEL

(708) 965-0900 -

RabbI Edw,d H. Foidhoim

Lw.nc. H. Chrny, Rabbi Ent,Iu.
Joel .1. RenktJc Cento,

Aaron Kloln, EdoUon.I DfroIo,

Shari B.et EtecflIe Direclo,

Roo P.tp.r, Nwoo.y School Diroolor
uoo Alter Krole, U.S.Y. Dk.00r
Sonferd R. Coli, Prooldent
Joy Botk & Roth Hibnick, Sintothood Pronidlom
AI Weiner, Men. Cfl,b Preoldoni
Brad Finkol, U.S.Y. PteIdent

8800 Ballard Rd.

(708) 297-2006

Ed,rnrnd Wrne,, Rabbi

à

JEWISH

Esther Hirsh, Pros.

Suburban Chicago Council

COMMUNITY

Debbi Rosenberg, Pros.

CENTERS

y
A

A

y

Affiliofad with JoniaS Fodamaliao of Mohopolitnrr
Chicngo and aoppurfad byieomiah Urmifod Fond

y
A

L'Shanalova

Gifts for everyone in the family
Rabbi-Gerry Rosenberg
Cantor-Seymour Roth
President-Leonard Silverstein
Holiday Chair Person Martin Paul
Office - Julie (708) 291-1665

Oes Plaines.

Talelstm Hozzoan, Yarmalkion and moch mora
A FIRM WITh OVER 50 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE QUAUTY
MERCHANDISE AT LOW PRICES

2906 West Donna Averse . Chicago. Illinois 65659

1312) 262-1700

Rosh Hasltanah Greetings

-n

Roth Hashanali Greetings

NUlLES TOWNSflLP

JwJsn CONGREGArION

Roth Hashanah Greetings
A. G. BETH ISRAEL
CONGREGATION

-

y

I,vig P. GRokmrran, Rabbi
Moans Elch onstojo . Rabbi BObitOs

Alan Frledlandei, President
Barbara Morris - Exec. Director

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY

.

Hobon B. DabnBw.pDa,jdunt
Mrs. Sal E. Fuldboin. Sitèrhoód Pretidoo
Hurshoy Sarao,. Mono Dab President
Meo C. Sokol. Clairon oPES. Board

Rabbi Neff Brief Haan Shiomo Shunter

Best Wishes ror
A happy and healthy New Year
1rom Your rriends at Devon Bank.

A

.

..
-

taelsilli

9900 GrOPdin-t Rd:

iIIIHHI

SKOKIE, ILL.
(708) 864-5061

3635 WEST DEVON AVENUE
(312) 539-9060

4500 Deiupster, Skokie (708) 675-4141

-

i-., DEVON BANK

CHICAGO

-

F445 N. W nofoom Ayo.
Clriodyrr, Il. (,ii(m4T

STil N. Milmvnukr.mn Aro.
CT nonio w, IL I,1I112T

. 312/46A25Iiil

LINCOLN WOOD
JEWISH CONGREGATION
(708) 676-0491

L

BETH ELOHIM

901 Milwaukee Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025
Rabbis: Moth S. Shopiro
Darid B. Fino

.

-

JEWiSh

Tel. (708) 869-8061
PlEASE JOIN US Fon Fu
AT

NORIbWESTERS

JIJ:%PPY.

.

(?08J 6?640?6

Rosh Hashanah Greetings
Rook flnashaommsh Sremfim9e

tihivErnity

COIfgregatioM

StRiLli
Fedeial

4

AMERICANJEWISHCONGRESS

'Buckingham Pavilion
Wursing Center-

orad

ouburbo

or lam the ocaflon of
ODORS

LBDEtO

. SperaI K

ri Pdmmm Hmvmm

ltnbbl orant Ftshwotoltor Eoeeetlne Dlrootor
Rabbi Bonjomlo Shondalao. Kostet Admlnlotrntoe
Rabbi Gadutla Don Sohwaeta, Av Bosh DIn

Samomduy Ronh Hashonoh b

Suite 1900 22 West Monroe Street
Chicago, IL 60603

Vom Kippur Services

(312) 332-7355

Rosh Hashausah Greetings
MedmCa,e AppmOmmd
.24.flOut N&mSmng Came

.Physca and Occupatronal Therapy
nohabri!Iairon

flesh Hashanah Greetings

.Actnrmy Pmogmnm

.0 Onoonan ny Localed

)eft 8tki1
111 SKOKIE BOULEVARD
WILMETTE, IL

Nmw Vtm

KAGAN HME
FOR THE BLIND
3525 West Foster

(312) 588-1600
Rabbi Onoae Z. Fauman, Prauldunt
Rabbi Shloaro Rapopoet, Choleman Eoaoetlna

Midwest Region

.

Skoiria, Illinois 60077

Harry Kagan President
Robert Lieberman Executive Director

For more infoaor.

3525 W. Peterson-Suite 415 Chicago

-

.

mo Shopprmmg nod JCC

=., Bank For Saviogs

brnmch office noamost
YOU oeil r-000.321.RANI<

-

Dr. Baoo,d A. Msoamaa Robbt
Bony Sohontlon Cantar
Jooqoolina Bottar Proutrtont
Barry boar. Mons Club ROpSauntatlo.
UltIaa Postor 6 Adotto Sloan Slularhood
Prootdont

New Year's Greelings

30 offiosa throughout Chico50

" // e#iicth
170R1 R73-3370

513OWot TouhyAnensa

fm

ROSI-I HASHANA
GREETINGS

)tflK

HolidAy SERVICES

a

ICtI<SUS

Rosh Hashanah Greeting

LmI Kruzol, Sisterhood President

ÍflÍ)

Rabbi Doy Hillel Klein

M violon (,mnImSI,rI rrrI

JoaI Lehrfjeld Rabbi
Morton Pliskin, Cantor
Arnold Skiar, Prsidant

-flEW

.

HOUSECENTER

Trituri 11p p.rrrrrrmir y I. inkIr . M erri rem FOIL

WOMENS AMERICAN ORT
NORThERN (LLINOIS REGION

7117 N. Crawford Ave.. LinnaInwood. IL

(708) 729-7575

CIIAbAd

-

71i0/63h.6i)411

Rosit Hathanab Greetings

BNAI JEHOSHLJA

High Holiday Greeting From

.

Rosh liashanah Greetings

L'Shana Tova
CONGREGATION

NORThWESTERN

i

Dabble L. Barg, Sisterhood Pros.
Berry Lieb, blona Cbb Pros.

tna BUdtman, Pros

TANNENbAUM

--

OF CHICAGO.

ROSENBLUM'S
WORLD OF
JUDAICA, INC.

Shtrt RoserthtJ, Esso. Vico Pros.

Jay Kaan, Rabbi Erroritua

(4

ml

ChtoegoC au ncil

Bosh Hashanah Greetings

Maine Township
Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet

MT

1tmt:1*ss-T
"

ROSH HASHANAH GREEfiNGS

(3 1 2) 346-6700

Rodi Hashanah Greetings

'I'lL'

Rosh Ilashanah Greetings

All of Us At

(31 2) 478-7040

loeooe ICAYEMETH
LOISORELI INC.

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
ILLINOIS REGION
.

6 North Michigan Ave. - Suite 703
Chicago. IL 60602

(312) 201-TREE

w
(312) 973-533
2625 West Touhy Avenue
From Retirement to
Skilled ttarsiog Caen

Aworded Six Stnrs for Quality
Coco by lite Stato of Illinois

(708) 256-5700

PACE2I
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Oakton volleyball

I

..

I"k»11)1)y JE{tIiI) IlfUl

Yfir

This is what they mean by
starlingover.
The Oakton Community College volleyball team reWrnR Just
one ptayer lisis EiII from a year
ago. Even coach Mark Rodgers
isnewtotheRaidercamp.

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Tempies and business firms

SetIer Anita Gorski is back
fromøakions 1991 team,but Ike
remaining seven players on Ike
Raiderrosterasefieshmen.
Among Ike expected starting

Roth Hashanah Greetings

New Year's Greetings

KAUFMAN
BAGEL & DELICATESSEN

Lincoln Park
Federal

FULL LINE OF BAGELS, ROLLS AND CAKES

4411 N. K.dzie Ave.

Savings and Loan Association

season begins

AAL A ALA

ROSH HASHANAH 5753

six is Emmy Panier, a three-sport
athlete hem Maine South who is

a middle hitler for Oakton. Rodgets also experte to start Gorski,
nester Amy Cha (NOes North),

biller Carmen Choque (Niles

(3121 267-1680

North). hit5r Vanessa LABdaZZ1

kAUFMAN'S DELICATESSEN

Mitsenberg (Blenbrock South).
Rodgers pegs Londazzi as Ike
learn's best defensive player.

(Maine East) and hitter Erika

I 946 Wt Irîng Pork Road

4905 Dempster

Chicago, IL 60613
312/525-2023

(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190
FAX (708) 677-9883

Y slates
first aid, CPR classes

Robin Newman and Anastasia
Spyreauwillprovidedepth.
"We don't have much height.
but we should he pretty good. de-

fensively, he said. "I'm encoresgml because this in a hardworking group that wants to be
competitive and win. We need to
play together and keep a positive
ontlook."
Oakton opens a tough Skyway
Conference schedule at S p.m.

Abt

TELEVISION & APPLIANCE CO.
9000 N. Waukegan
Morion Grove. IL

(708) 967-8830
ESTABLISHED 1936

New Years Greetings

CMEØA

Happy Rosh Hasha nah

summer vacation with numerous
awards frorn IkeUniversal Dance

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

July at the University of Wisconum, Madison. In addition so receiving the Spirit Stick every day
of Ilse camp, the squad alus won

2942 W. DEVON AVE. CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!

Roth Hashanah Greetings

It'v s Men s Store
610 Milwaukee Ave.
ProsPect Hei2hts, (L
(?08J 459-8060

All Your Jewish Needs

The FrISST QuALfl6 br d

;t

BEST PRIcE

(708) 296-7777
9100 W. GOLF RD.. DES PLAINES IL

Roth Hashanah Greetings

First National Bank
of Lincoinwood
6431 N LrcoIn Auenu

Lrcowood. tIiro,s 60645

.J,L

(708) 676-3000
3 Locations to Serve You!

New Year's Greetings
UNBEUEVABLE
VALUES!!!

PRICES SUBJECT TO

AVAILABILITY

The Leaning Tower YMCA
Swim Team (Sharks) will open
the season with its annual TryBefore-You-Buy Week durisg
the weekofScpt. 28 through OSI.
2.

New Year's Greetings

fore as a teure, but they are starting to jell and know each other's

moves. We could end E with
uome pretty-good chemistry.'

4M
1G

6201 Dempster
(708) 965-4400
. Member FDIC . A Mid-CIco Bank

who possess advanced swim-

DIAMONDS . WATCHES . DISTINCTIVt .15551EV
LARGE SELECTKS OF 14 K GOLD JEWELRY
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE DONE ON PREMISES

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
708/965-3013
OAK MILL MALL

New Year's Greetings

Savings of America

In keepiug with the
YMCA philosophy of Body.
Mind and Spirit, the 'Sharks
(ember.

team suesses uwim stroke and
cardiovascular developmeuE Ilse
opportuuily so meet new people,
make many new friends and have
fun Ihmugis sportsmanship aud

(708) 933-1282

and
Morton GroVe, IL 60053
706) 470.1010

0KOKIE
5033 W. Deropolor SI.
Skokie, IL 60377
(70V) 67E-1100

In generai.
practice is after school for those

The Northwest Special Recreallots Association is winding

down for summer sed geuiRg

ready to gear np for fail! Fail
programs begin Monday, Seps.

28 and run through Sasurday,

Swim meets are held ors weekends
with other YMCA's
throughoutthe Chicagoland area.
The practice schedule for all
swimmings will he held ScpL 28
through Oct. 2 for 5-12 years on

therapy swim, ballet. sed wheelchair sports. Many new sed exciting programs are hoppening
Preschool Play Time.
NWSIRA io an extentiou of 16
local park districts sed provides
recreation programs for individtrots with special needs sed disebitilics. Programs are held afterschool, eveuings sed weekends.
NWSRA serves ait ages and
abilities.

NWSRA is currently hiring

kindergarten throagh 8th grade
sed begin the week of Sept. 14.
This program will improve flexibility, muscle coordination sed
streugthas thegymnasts learn hasic maneuvers sed routines on a
varmntyofgymnastic upparatuses.
All classes take place at Prairie

View Community Center, 6834
Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
which is where the registration

wrestling skills
The Morton Grove Park DisIrict is offering a new progrom
this fall designed to teach wEmtOng moves und skills to tise heginning wrestler This program
will be held at NOes North High

School Wrestling Gym sed is
available for boys in grades 5
through 8.

Classes will be held Tuesdays

sed Thursdays from 6:30 to 8
p.m. starting Nov. 10 through
t3ec. 17. Thefeeis$Sùperparticipsel.
Qaeslions about Ibis program
ese be addressed to Steve Poenanskyat673-6900.

Oct. I4and2l orNov. lSaud2S
from6to 10p.m.
For morn information, call the
Leaning Tower YMCA ut (708)
647-8222.

Rehabilitation
Institute honors
Paralympic athletes

YMCA Comp Pinewood is offering a family camp weekend at
their resident camp located near
Muskegon, Michigoa. Family
campers will enjoy the fall beauty, private lake for fishing and ea-

naeisg, hiking, crafts, songs,
campfires, a square dance, good
food and apple picking!
The date is 0cL 9-t2 (Colasebas Day weekend) and the fees
(approximately $65-$75 per persou) inctadn meals. snacks. heated cabin, nse offacilities and programs. Carspert bring their own

sleeping bags, pillows sed personill articles. Thecamp staif will
lead the various activities.
Take that break, get away sed

eujey a fan, relasing weekend in
beautiful Western Michigan. Por

more information, call: YMCA
Camp Pinewood, (708) 2973370.

points; Team 8 8 - 7 points; Team
# 7 - 7 points; Team 8 5 - 7 points;

Team#I-6points;Team# 10-4
points; Team R 2- 2 points.

Top ten bowlers: Tim Hserahan- 556; Eresie Marciniak - 524;
Met Koenigs - 521; Watty Kensek - 521; Andy Beierwaltes 519; Rich Matnlewicz- 514; Don
Svoboda - 502; Mike Land - 489;
StevePilo -488; AICeeh -487.

Register for
Rangers hockey

SporlsFrogram of the Rehobitila-

season.

tios Institute of Chicago (RIC)

Registration will be held for
the Mites (ages 6-9), Squirts

RIC athletes who will

(ages 10.lt),PeeWees(uges 1213)sed Bantasnn(ages 14-15).

be

All Star Players and those

present at the reception include
Tom Borke, Athletics sed Soc-

players that are playing for high

cnr; Leonardo Cross sed Tino
Pemasdcz,PawerLifting; Kenny
Johnson, Individual sed Team
Bocci
Linda Maslandrea,
Wheelchair Racing; EJ. Miller
and Pant Moran, Sitting Volley-

Final registration is Saturday,
Sept. 26 from 10a.m. to2p.m. at
the Ballard Leinnee Center, 8320
BallanlRoacl,

ball; and Kathleen Winter, Shot/

Buhrke. Hockey Program Dirnetor,at(708) 824-8800.

965-1200.

offers family
weekend

Scores of: 9-18-92: Team A 412 poiuts; Team 8 2 - 8 points;
Team 8 9 - 7 points; Team 66-7

The Nilen Park Dintrict Rangers Hockey Program is now laIring registration for the 1992-93

in Barcelona.

YMCA camp

Holy Name Society
Mens League

Eight athlntes affiliated with
the Virginia Wadsworth Wirte

nastics information, please cull

Javelin.

RIC staff members Jeff iones.
Tom Richey asti Kevin LockeUn

will also be on hand to answer
questions ubont the Paratympics.

As team leader of the cerebral
palsy (CP) contingent. Jones is

coordinating the trip for more
thus 70 athletes and 30 staff from
acrost the U.S. Richey is administrative assislautfor thnCP team
andLoclsetteisheadcoach forthe

RlCWcightlilters.
The RIC group will join more
than 5,000 athletes. coaches sed

judges daring the two weeks of
world-class competition. The
Olympic Village, vacated by
able-bodied athletes only a few
weeks before, will house these
Paralympicparticipuuta.

school teams are ineligible.

For information concerning
Rangers Hockey, contact Rich

Park offers
Tae Kwon Do
lessons
The Nilen Park District in lukingregistration forTan Kwon Do
lessons. Classes are taught by in-

nlructors ondee the direction of
grand master Dab Gun Kwon,
eight degree black belt. Lessons
are held ut the Baitard Leisure
Cesteron Tuesday and Thursday
nights withFriday nightbeing the
make-np night.
Clasoeu are open to those who

557 yearsoldand up.

Por farther information, cail
(708) 967-6975,

BEST 4 CLEANERS

.,.

LEÑORE PLAZA
7166W.DEMPSTER

)-.\

Learn

They will prepare those who
complete the course to care for
most emergencies until medical
assistance arrives. Anyone can
lake the First Aid courses, there
are no age requirements. The
classes this session wilt be of-

desk is located. Por further gym-

Weduesthy at 5:30 p.m. and Priday at 6 p.m. 13 to 18 years on
Wed.. Thurs. sud Fri. at 5:30
p.m.

volseseers who would be interested in assisting in the recreolion programs. If interested,
please call (708) 392-2848 for
fnrther information.

st. John Brebeuf

will go for the gold this September at the IX Faratympic Gamrs

I

part-time staff sed looking for

Bowling League

fermi on Satseday, Nov. 2E from
9a.m. lo 5:30p.m.
A certification course on CFR
will be offered os Wednesdays,

nasticu Program. Classes are of-

Mon. and Tues. at 4 p.m.;

Dec. 5.

Programs offered this fail inelude seme of the old favorises
such as Dolphin Swim Team,
bowling, swim lessons. horseback riding, gysunustics and
tumbling, ceramics. ice skating,

Gymnastics
registration
now open

under 12 years old and early
evenings for those 13 sed up.

Special recreation
programs to start

Kid's Soccer, Games Plus, and

7136 Carpenter
Skokie (Village Crossing)

(708) 629-1282

ming skills are invited to give us
a uy during the last week in Sep-

this foil such as rollerblading,

flEW LOCA TION

In order Io join the Sharks
Swim team. swimmers must he
able to swim one length of the
Pool doing froul crawl sed back

for all iwimmers.

Interested girls and boys in

i

camaraderie.

wards a fun and productive seakindergarten through high school

-. CanJ/4hi
JEWELERS

MORTON GROVE

Lcsdcrship Award, a peerselected honor which commends
the squads for leadership, spirit
sed superior obility.
In addition to the team awards.
live members were named Dance
All-Slats and have the opportunity to participate in o national parade. Niles West's All-Slurs are
Jaime Kron, Meredith Gutierre,,
Dana Delmar, Cheryl HooChuug
and Becky Quinn.

crawl without assistance.
The swim season runs through
March with championship meets

New Year's Greetings

V745Weheger, Ro.d

squad. The team also wou the

Bill Swain. head coach. with
his two assistants is looking toson.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0F MORTON GROVE

otheriuFirotAid.

ferraI for boys sed girls from

will

havealot to do with how well we
dothisyear,"Rodgcrssai "This
group hasn't played together be-

opens season

(31)973-6636

6R and the

College of Luke County.
ConfidcRce probably

Swim team

BIGGEST SELECTION
. BESTAVAILABILITY
. FINEST SUPERVISION

THE WEAR HOUSE

1404 Butterfield
Downers Grove (TN Mandy Center)

doe Superior Home Routine and
the highest number of individuai

. Israel GIfts Books School SupplIes
. Gifts Cards . RelIgIous Ilems

ORosapanL

COCKTAILS ARE NOW AVAILABLE
OPEN 24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A WEEK

the Culmination Spirit Award,
superior ribbons possible for a

Pàucakcl4onse
8fl

THE HOTTEST SPOT IN TOWN

Association Summer Camp is

The first is ose-mon

Thursday (Sept. 17) by hosting

wins award
1osk Hkh ,fi9s

es thaI given two certifications.

ti's tirnetoregisserfor the MorIon Grove Park District's Gym-

Porn pon squad
The Nues West High School
Porn Pon squad returned learn

The Leaning Tower YMCA
offers Red Cross First Aid cours-

PAGE 25
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Harlem at Dempster

--

..

(708)581-0060
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS.

SWEATERS
PLAIN

$'50
I

'

PANTS

1°

'COMFORTERS
Any
Size

$700

Silk.
Pleats.

Silk, Sequins,
and Trims

White and Linings

EXTRA

EXTRA

EXTRA

EXPIRES 11/1/92

EXPIRES ln/1/u2

EXPIRES 10/1192

Satin and Down

COUPON MUSTACCOMPANY ORDER

DRAPERY CLEANING
ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES
e LIFE TIME OF EXPERIENCE

CUSTOM DRESS MAKING
. ALTERATIONS

COLD WEATHER AHEAD
GET YOUR COATS, COMFORTERS
and SWEATERS CLEANED and READY.

r
:;135r

THO JSUGI.E, TIIt)ESIIA Y, 5EI5TE5IIIER 24, 1902
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Oakton announces
kids classes
Everyone

looking for great.

ways Io keep children happy on
Saturday mornings should uy
MONNACEIs KidS College, a
fun and educational program offered by Oaktoa Community College.

Register now for some of the
hotleStcoursesoffered during the
fall session. Some of these courses are:

ArchaeologyontheGo(des

4-6) takes participants lo visit a
marked site loaded with artifacts.
Learn to sour finds like a scieutisI, investigate the remains of a
campar site abandoned early this
century, and make and break pottery so discover Secrets of idealificatioa. Class meets from 10:20

Carsooniug (grades4-6) leacheu the slap-by-slap methods of
designing basic shapes, pompeetive, Composilises and action

drawings. Class meets from
11:55 am. lo 1:25 p.m., slarling
Saturday, Ocs. 3. An advanced

program (gsades 5 und up) is

available from 8:45 . 10: 15 am.,
slarting Salurday,Oct. 3.
Science Workonts (grades K 4) experiments wills cereal, ice,
popcorn and babbles to leach Ihn
basse science ofmaucr. Stedeuts
leans how to observe and make
predictions. lt meets from I 1:55
am. to 1:25 p.m., slarting Satur-

day, 0cl. 3. In additiou, siseare
classes for older children are fea
lseed

to 11:50 am., stalling Saturday,

Classes are held at Oakton
Community College, 1600 E.

0CL 3. A beginuing archaeology

coarse (grades 2-4) is offered

GolfRd., Des Plaines. For more
iuformalion,catl (708)982-9808.

from 0:45 lo 10:15 am., classing
Saturday, 0CL 3.

United Hair Lines Inc.

Women and Chfldrena Hair designs
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

31 2/743-5300

708/965-2600
7629 N.

6221 N. Clark . Chioaao, IL

Mihvuskee Ave. . Siles, IL

S5.00 OFF ANY HAIR STYLE
$12.50 OFF ANY PERM
$2.00 OFF ANY OF OUR FINE HAIR PRODUCTS
(WITH THIS AD)

Product parchase mast be $5.05 ormoro for $2.50 dismovt
NOTS000WISHANYOrHE5OFFOR

.

flrnuEnUeNTsONLy

OFFER ESOS DEC. I, 5952

Leçture series

classes for nrflts

Special OBeday workshops

iT.'O

build
cotilidenceby making geogeaphi-

llsrough MONNACEP Kids' Col-

cal breakfast placemals, lalong

lege on Saturday mornings at tripsand teacbingchildreu how lo
Oaklon'n Des Plaines campus, follow road-maps. The class
1600E.00lfRoad.
meets from 1OE35 to 11:35 am.,
For paressa ofchildrcn two to Oct.31.
seeen-years.old, the Teachable
Children often learn faon
Moments workshops will leach rhymes. In Rhymmg o Learning
you how to have more fun learn- parents will learn lo make the

ing with your child. Parents will mostofrhymingwith puppets, inlearn io teen everyday expevienc- suumgnlS and song! The class
es intoadvenlures, whilealso giv- mesta from 10:35 lo 11:35 am.,
ing thnchild a head stastio school Nov.?.
as they go lo the park, play
Another one day workshop ofgames,andwatsh television.
ferrai lo parCels is Build a Child's
The following courses ato of- Bookcase. Learn lo assemble,
fered.
glue and hammer a 31' high pine
Pareuts will discover how lo bookcase. PrC.CUL plywood will
seize the momear in Teachable be muted to aoid sharp edges or
Momenlu. This course provides cornera. Varnishorpaintathomn
parCEls with ways lo help chU- - methods will be discussed in
siren learn by teaching skills such class. Thosealtending this work.
as reading letlers from license shop should - bring a hammer.
plaies. The couine meets farm Coffee and bandageawill Ite
peoIO:35to Il:35a.m.,Oct.3.
yided!
The workshop meets
BoardGasnm& CardGanseuis from 8:50 lo I 1:40 am., Oct. 17.
an overview of the materials out Classesforchildren am offered in
these. Learn bow lo play fair and thesameimeaIot.
still hace fuel The class meets
For more information, contact
from 10:35 to i 1:35 am., Oct.10. the MONNACEP office at (701)
Confused about the best use of 982-9888.
-

-

course covers the when and why
of viewing. Videocasoelte nug-

gestions arg offered. The class
meets from 10:35 ii) 11:35 am.,

sexuality

SEFrEMBER25/26/27

Jessie Poller - nationally eecognized educator, lecturer, weit-

Brook.Theiocatioa is one block
cast of Roule 83. and is across
from the OsIc Brook Shopping
Center. Non-member admission
is $7. Conlemporary rock-androll music will be provided by
ilse band, Johnny Star and the

ST. PETER'S SINGZ.ES
All sieglea over 35 invited lo
these big dancen. ,. . St. Petc?n
Singles Dance, Friday, Sept. 25,
8:30 p.m. St. PeEr's Singles anulial 17 piece orcheslra dance,
with music by the Hillside Big
Band,CasaRoyale, 783 Lee SL,
Den Plaines. Saturday, Sept. 26,
9 p.m. , Franklin Park American

Cr and counselor on human seauality, marriage and relationships
- esaminea the changing roles of
men und women. This leciure is
part of the Passages Lecture Sgries. It meets from I lo 2:30 p.m.

on Tnesday, Oct. 13, in Room
112 at the Ray 1{aeistein Campas. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,, 5koide.
Poller discusses how both the

Meteors. The dress code re-

qniees cooland lie for men. For
more information call (312)
726-0735.

Legion Hall, 9757 W. Pacific
(Belmont). Sunday, Sept 27,6lo
9:30, Aqua Bella Hail, 3630 N.

-

young and old are affected by
the changing roles of men and

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Cbicugoland Singles As-

Harlem. Each dance $5. Call

sociation and the Aware Sin-

(312) 334-2589.

women in loday'a society.
This free lecture is part of the
Touch of Class week-long peo-

gigs Geoup will sponsor a joint
singlen dance at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 25, at the Marriou
O'}Oale Hotr, 8535 West 10g.
glas Road, Chicago. Music will
be provided by Music Maltesa.
All singles nor inviled. Admission la $5, For more informalion call (312) 545-1515.

SEFrEMBER2S

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
Ail single young adults (ages
21-38) are welcome at a dance
sponsored by the Catholic

gram celebrating the Emeritus
10th anniversasy.

For more information, call

(708) 635-1414.

Alumni Club 9 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 25 attheOakBrook MateS.
oltHotel, 1401 W. 22nd St,, Oak

Marillac
parents go
back to school

.1%

%

Niles West -

Back-to-SchoolNight.
The eveniogbegan with a brief
assembly in the thealre. - Sisler
Morcelha Ewers, D.C..- Maeillac
president. welcomed the pareuls,
and iniroduceaJ them lo adminisIralive priestiauki;- All parema
then reported lotheir-daughira's

newspaper

:

ORDINANCE 92-3
currieulam, policy and proceAN ORDINANCE PROVIDING PODS. BUDGET AND APPKOIrRJATSONS OF THE NILES
dure.
PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS, FOR THE FISCAL
graphics; and layout/design.
YEASt
Al the end of-thy evening, parBEGINNING JULY t, 1992 AND ENDING JUNE 30, 1993
The 1991-92 issues wem ediled by Editors-in-Chief Wailer eels were invited for refreshWHEREAS, rho Board ofTrestres ofrhe Nibs Publie Library Distrier, Cook-Coosry; Illinois, raised Norkin andEric Bauer,witleas- min tlec5ledentCguter.
to be prepared io tentative form a Budget, and the Secrntaiy oftht Board habinade the
Sinlance-Tatsie AdVisor- Jea'ome::
samt
Conveniently available to public iespectioe for ut least 30 days prior to Coal attioo thereon,
0er. 'Ie 1991.92 Edilora-in.
und
WHEREAS, u public hearing was held as to such Budgnt on the 16th day ofSeptnnsber,
Chief
are Ian Lipner and Sans.
and
000CC ofsaid heariog was given ut least 30 days prior thereto as rtquired.hy law, and all1992,
Lewis.
oehtr legal
rnguirements hayo bten complied with; BE IT ORDAINED by ehe Board of Trustees
Demelrios Kolizoukas of Des
PUBLIC LOBRARY DISTRICT, County ofCook and Siate oflllissnis, SECTION of the NILES
1:
That
she
Plaines
was one of 71 Illinois following Sums of mooey, nr as much thnreofas may ha authorized by law, he and rho
MONNACEP offers
name
am
hereby
Mathematicsand
Science Acade.
budgeted and appeoprinted for general corporate pueposes aed to defray and for ehe paymenn of all
Continuing
education
my(IMSA)eeniors(33percgntof
espeeso n und liabilities of the Nues Public Libeàry District for the fiscal year heroby adopted
as
the clam) who qualMed as mmifor nurses
beginning Jnly 1, a992 and ending Juste SO, 1993. SECTION 2r Thae ihr items budgeted-as
appropriated and she nbjetns and purposes nfnhe name are as follows:
The Continuing Education for finalisle in Ibis yem°n National
Health Professionaig Program at- Merit Scholarship orpornfion
Approprianion
SALARIES
Oakton Community Collegg/ competition. These swdgnls repMain Librony
MONNACEP is offering a new resent 50 commnnhliea and 60
Administrator
course, "Taking Hold of Manage- lsomenchool5flwaugho.jt1Ø
75,000
Professionals
ment/' this fall. The clam is His home school in Maine East
660,000
Paraprofessional5 (Fisll-nime)
300,000
taught by Sheila Lenkman, RN, HighSchool.
Paraprofessineols (Part-time)
MIlA, CNAA, a nationaly
390,100
Contractual Sorvices
o
known speaker in the areas of
Maiotneance
40
000
nursing issues and managemont,
Total-Main
1,465,000
and prealdentofherowe consultBookmobile
.
ingtiem,
NileaElemeny Schools DisParaprofessionals (Pull-time)
65,000
The
course
is
designed lo ella- Blet 71 would like lo dispose of Pseuprofessionals )Paet-sinst)
20,000
hie middlemanagem lodovelopa more than 50 older atudents desk
Bookmobile Delver
29.505
level of comfon in dealing with at $5 each. The desks might be
TOial-Eonbmobile
a 54,000
Persono cl/Classifica ti0 n
thecomploxities oftoday's health saltable for parta, or as an an555,000
Tonal Salaries
careenvironmem,
tique. InIercsaj perazas should
1,694,000
Tltecluss meelsfrom 8:30 am. contact Ron Sorensen at Culver
LIBRAI1X MATERIALS
lo 4:30 p.m. on Thesthy. Oct. 6, MiddieSchool, 6921 W. Oaktssn,
Main Library
attheHoliday lnn-Crowoe Plaza, Nilen 60714 or call (708) 966Books
2855 N. Mjlwauk Ave., North- 928OE
260,000
Periodicols
brook. The fee is $59 and in47,100
Audio
eludes inatruction, handouls and
33,400
Rcfcrcnco
lunch.
154,000
Software
For more information, call
15,550
Video
(708)635.1794.
00,500
Bookmobile
Adsir
23,000
Marillàc High School will
Juvenile
55,000
Binding
present Rodgeru and Hammer3-oso
satin's okjaJusmaln, on NovemTotal Matcrialo
600,900
ber 6, 7 and 8. Over 50 young
OPERATING EXPENSE
women, as well as yoang men
Main library
farm Loyola Apademy and Noire
Foothall Fever II, a benefit Dame High Sclptol, make np the
Processing and Snrvices
:brunch for St. Scholastica High cast and choeus,:with many more
CCS Charges
53,560
School, will be held on Sunday, involvrdincrew,
OCLC
30,360
:
Oct. 25 at Lou Malnatfs RealenComputer Maintenance
53,000
rant in Lincohswooaj between
Fausto R. Tenen
Processing Supplire
23,920
11:30 am. and 3:30 p.m. The an.
--Printiog
Army Spec. Fanst R. Tenon
41,400
nnal eeent will fealure live coverA$eV Repair
has born deployed to the Siani
4,540
age of the Beam va. the Puckera as part of the
Library Snpplirs
27,600
mulhinatjopa
foolbullgameonwidescrgenlel
Programming & Sapport-Adult
peacekeeping force and observ10,520
vieioes, silent and live anchoes, ers (MFO), Tenon, an infantty.
Programming & Sopport-Javenile
6,992
and
a buffet brunch with open man, is Ilse Son of Gonzalo R.
Programming & Support-Outreach
3,680
bar.
Potier Service
13 lOO
and Manga A. Tonen
Total Processing and Services
Tickets are $40 per person or Plaines, The specialist is of Des
229,a72
$75 per couple. Call (312) 764- graduate of Maine Wenta 1989
COIIIIJIUed on Page 27
111gb
SllSformoreiafoematson
School, Des Plainea.

SAVE

-

SAVE

-

Singles & Company. AdmiS.
sien will be $5. For more informaties call (708) 209-2066.
NORTH SHORE

OCTOBER 2
A WARE SINGLES

JEWISHSINGLES
Road Rally with die North

The Aware Singles Group

Shore Jewish Singles starling 0E

and the Chicagoland Singles As-

7:30 p.m. in Morton Gmve on

sociation invile all singles to a
joint singles dance at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday, Oct. 2, in the Pentbosse Ballmom of the Slouffer
Oak Brook HeEl, 2100 Spring
Road,OakBrook, Music will be

Suturday, Sept. 26. Diener is in-

eluded and clues will lead lo a
restaurant finale. Forall details
cull Ralph at (708) 679-8383.
Allsingles 39+inviled.

.
-

-

.

FERTILIZING
. CRAB GRASS R WEED CONTROL
s INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

SPECIAL FUND ITEMS
Audit Fand
Public Liability
Social Security Tones
tllinois Usemployment Tanes
Workers' Compensation Insurance
Total Special Fund teems

OEEP ROOT FEEDING

TREE SPRAYING
B FREE ESTIMATES
-

FÖR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

CAPITAL PROJECTS
Long Range Plan
Equipment
Furniture and Fisnures

VALUABLE COUPON

WAItf COUPON

-

Holiday Luggage Shop.
6725 DEMPSTER ST.
PRARIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTON GROVE

Toral Capital Projects

î

(708) 967-1776
1*

Don't Throw It Away!!!

Prepare

Let our eYpert craftsman repair your luggage - handbag briefcase to your Satisfaction. Just briñg it to our shop for a
FREE estimate. Our service center has the expertise to do
it right at reasonablp prices; using authorized replacement
parts. Pacts available for do-it-yourselfers.
-Airline claims processed at no charge and no hassle for
you.

to stage
lOkiahomal

.

Need new luggage??
Save big bucks.
See our buge
selection of name
brands at everyday
low prices guaranteed to be
the LOWEST
anywhere.

pi

r

-

L''ou
__2c_

CHECK VISA MC - AMEX. DISCOVER
VAWABU COUPON
-0n

r -ito sits

-

Library Materials
Total Coneissgcncies

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

School district
to sell desks

BOARD CONTINGENCtE5
Board Designane

membeof PROFESSIONAL

-

-

i

Inn Rolling Meadows, 3405 AI-

gonquin Road, Rolling Meadowe. Music will be provided by
Music in Motion. The event is
CO-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. Admission will be

$5. For more information call
(708) 209-2066.

-

0 920

206,025
435,200
14,500
449,700
110,000
111,000
ill OIS
308,000

-

therisigood

-

-

AU singles are invited IO the
Combined Club Singles 'Sadie
Hawkins Dance" at 8 p.m. on
Saturday, Oct. 3, at the Holiday

20,240
23,400
46,000
23,405
19,720
27,080
7,377
5,350
15,971
14,720
920

-

-

sPRiNG- GREEN

OCTOBER 3
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

Continued from Page 26
Adminisneanion and General Office
Professional Workshops &
Conferences
Insuranee-Comprehensivr

-

S3

1005,

LEGAL NOTICE

BUILDENG & EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
Repairs and Replacements
Equipment Main teoaoce
Supplemental Crane Programs
Ijtilisirs, Mainsenance, Janinorial Supplies
Total Mioeehlaneoun

UJABU COUPON

-

--

Rit isone blocknoulh of Roosevglt Rd. Achivihies include volleyball and sofhball. Call (312)
726-0735 for details about food
arrangemenle.

Northwgat Singlra Association,
Young Suburban Singles, and

-

VALUABLE COUPON

-

Fever Il

event in co-sponsored by the

Total Fringe Benefits

-

st. Scholastica
hostsFootbalj

Harger Rd. 1/2 block west of
York Rd., Oak Brook. Harger

EMPLOYEES-FRINGE BENEFITS
Deferred Compensation
Group Health
Other Stall Expenses

FREE SHOP ES11MATEB . WE SERVIcE ALLMAKES S MODELS

Schol-àrship

Forest Preserve, south sheller,

1401 West fled Sheet,

Oak Brook. Music will be providmi by Music in Motion. The

Total Vehicle Operations
Total Operating Repense

and ReceIve One FREE RCA VHS Tape
WITH cOUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 10.31-92

:

ÑatiöñaIM èrit

cOLWON
'eSe audiesemH.ndn

\,cR SPECIAL
'Cins.ndLiR&.Uaa
'
s
95

-

-

967-8282

AuthorIzed Service Dealers for RCA - ZENITH - SONY

They altended each class for Efteen minutes. allowing them to
meet each teacher and hear aboul

honor rating of First Class, with
three marks nfdisiinction in coyerage/coulent; photography/art./

NILES

seRvING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR SO YEARS

homeroom to-begin the 'day'.

per's l$$I-BJissues. TheNSPA
Iawarded the West Wool with an

lei.

Subscriptions & Dues
Tnlephone
Trustee Enpensr
Eqnipment BannaI
Payroll Service
Total Admin & General Office
Total Main

'taecsa-.

7658 N. Milwaukee

.

at the Maniolt Oak Brook He-

from 12:30 p.m. Io 6 p.m., Sunday, Sept 27 at the York Woods

Publications of Notices

*4iC0rriReMVAWABLE COUPON

1F,4eett
VIDEO

malion call Aware at (312) 777-

LegnI

-

The West Word, NUes West
HighSchool'sstudentnewp-

missioa is $5. For more infer-

A picnic for siegle young

Accountant
Office Supplies
Postage & Freight

L

Marillac parents had the
chance lo live a day in the life of

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

adults (ages 21.38) sponsored
by the Catholic Alumni Club

al 8 p.m. on Saturday, SepL 26,

their danghters at the annusi

Oct. 24.
received lop recognition
Chaldreu often feel lost. Maps recenlly
fromthe
National Scholastic
You Need Now can change all
Association
for the uewspathak Helpootbystaeni.sssgwiththe

LEGAL NOTICE

Singles Scene

JI

° human

am now offered for perenE only

television in a child's Efe? TV
Can Be Terrific can hoip. This

' .i.rrii:,iiìi,ri.r,a

- SEPTEMBER26
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are inviled lo the
Combined Club Singles Dance
-

Kids' college slates

PACED

GRAND TOTAL-ALL ACCOUNTS

-

00,000
40,000
400,000
220,000
755,000

400,000
aol-000
000,000
24,000
40,000
190,100
12,000
14.000

280,000
300,000
20,500
150.000
520,000

4,967,655

SECTION 3: The several sums above mentioned and designed as appropriation, which is POUR
MILLION, NINE HUNDRED SIXTY SEVEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND NO/lOO
)$4,967,605.00), he and are heetby appeopeiared as penpriate feactional parts of the said amount of
POUR MILLION, NINE HUNDRED SIXTY SEVEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND
NO/lOO )34,967,605.00), from the proceeds nfthe general pcopersy tas for corporate purposes and
speciul tases in addition to all other library tuses as provided by law. That all ofthe unespecned
balance ofaep item 0e stems ofeoy geoteal appropeiasios made in this Ordinance he expended in
muking up any insafficinecy in any item in the samt geeersl apprnpriasioo und for the same goneral
purpose ofany like appropriation madt by Chit OedinanceSECTION 4: The euch on hand doomed by
lam as current atsets ava,lablt for library purposes as nfJsly 1, 1992, is $552,521; the working cash
fund bal ancras ofJuly 5, 1902 ii 3366,945.43; tho estimule nfcash so be reccivtd during the 19921993 Piteo) year from all sources is 32,700,474; she stiimare of espenditoren appropriasod for such
fiscal pears s $4,SO7,65O and she estimated operating badges forsuch fiscal year is 52,542,644. The
estimated cash In br enpected oo haed deemed by law as carrent assena available for library porposes an
thn cod of such year is SO. SECTION S: That the invalidity of any portion of this Ordinance ne any of
he items hereofshall not render invalid aoy other portion or item ehereofwhich can be given ciRce
msth such invalid portion or portions eliminated. SECTION 6: That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances ceeOicsing with usy ofthe provisions ofshis Ordinance be and the same are hereby
repealed. SECTION 7: That she Booed ofTrassees ofthr Nues Public Library District has
established a special reservr fued to b nacen mulased from she unexpended balance frOm the proceeds
received from she library tanes lovied far the 1977 and subsequent years, said fand so be accumulatnd
and set aside as a special reserve fand for the purpose io accordance wish Chopser It, Section 100510 of the Illinois Revised Startles and that said Board 0f Trustees shall adopt a plan or plans pursuant
io the provisions of Article 0 of the Public Library District Act. SECTION 8: That this Ordinance
shall be in full force and cEfees after its passa ge, approval asd publication as provided bylaw.
ADOPTED this 16th day ofSeptember, 1992, pursuant so a roll tall vase as follows: AYES: Frank
Alloeco, Irene M. Costello, David Laskr, Carol L. Levey, Ted M Proybplo, Alas Rosen. NAYS: None.
ABSENT: Robert Qusttsroechi. SIGNED: TED M. S'RZYBYLO, President ofrhe Board ofTrustees of
tho NILES PUELIC LIEPARY DISTRICT, ATTESTED and SIGNED in my office according so law
this 16th day ofSeptembor, 1992, at ehe asid NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT. DAVID LASER,
Secretary, Booed ofTrussees ofthe RILES PUBLIC LIBRAIS.Y DISTRICT.
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-U-SE THE BUGLE

. NILES BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
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Classifieds

MORTON G RO VE B UGLE

-YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

I

-

966-3900

.

Your Ad Appears

.

Classifieds
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MORTONGROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE
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SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTiON
Atomisons Sidio5

SoNt - Fowl.
Seamless Gutt.rs
Stern, Wiodews Deem

R.pI.cam.nt Windows

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Feti soroice colpotcle.ninuspetioi.

ist. Free astimotas. tally insured. We
.150 wIt Lees C Solam numot..
w5A MiIw.ukee Acehun
Niles. Illinuis

Cement Work
. Spocializing In Concrete
. Stain . Pornhes
. Room Addition,
. Garage Floors
. Drivewöy, . Sidewalks
. Patioo. Etc.

1708) 827-8097

(312) 775-5757

I. PS

NORW000 SIDING

NILES TOWN SHIP

FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 675-3352

.

LUCCA CUSTOM
CONSTRUCTION
Nc J ob To Srna II

Froc Esrinrutes

JOHNS SEWER

Sr. Dincounts

(708) 967-0737

SERVICE

FIREWOOD

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
Y.., NoIghbn,hood

CEMENT WORK

MOVE?

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
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966.3900

Free Estimates

Call Guy:

(708) 966-7980

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Patio Decks
. Driveway,
. Sidewalkö
Fra. Estimate.
Liaansd
Fully novad

965-6606
Affordabi, PElo..

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
(312) 283-5877
Prompt. F,.. Written E.tknotss
Stop.. P.tics. Wsik.. Snos,. Etu.
. Folle In.ornd
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AlBo Offer Cuntructor. Liubility.

SCHMITZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

(708) 518-9911
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-Support
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Helped writa Joint Custody low
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708) 296-9475
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DOS GET-RESULTS t

PInce jour od now
966-3900
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COMPLETE DECORATING

--.. -- ..

The Bugle s
Classified Ads give you...

FINGERTS!

TONY PAGANO

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

(708) 259-3878

-

-

ondynoro

DESIGN DECORATING
o GUALTO PAINTING

1'Jousruuln S pot turni tur. bsck*

(708) 967-9733

andnnes

rSTEVE,S PAINTINGI
&DECORATIIMG I

(708) 96ß3900:

Fr,. ERImst..

20°h
OFF
Interior & Eirterior

Your credit is good with

I

us we accept visa and
maSter card ! Call:
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L13121 ROi-4931
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epportunitleS
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ATTHEIR

- INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
. WALLPAPER HANGING/REMOVAL
. PLASTER/DRYWALL REPAIRS
- WOOD FINISHING/REFINISHING
- INSURED/REF/FREE ESTIMATES
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966-3900
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PRECISION
PAINTING

tetero you.

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

I

r

NORTHWEST

i

. Entnrinr Bailding CtaarrirrG
. BriEk New/Old R eneostln g

NEED HELP ?
CALL...

EVERYONE
WANTS

. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING

DIVORCE RIGHTS

I

%\

I

(708) 581-1158

965-3900
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t:oe:d;np:aIt

,1.Freelntnrier
E Eetorinr
Estimo!.. - Roared

jM55

FrsaD.IIc.ry&St.cIdng

. Fr. E,IjruIru

9,

2

MIcsd Hardwoods 562.55 05k SANI
Hinbwn S75 Charre O75WaIout 5a5
Cumbo MI. 103k. ChorrO.
HicGcry. BImbI 515

. Gurugo Floor,

pumps

_,

or leave
message

e
Ø4ø...

r-

r

1-13121 338.374b

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
. & DECORATING

Smccnsd 15 Mc. FaceCord 4 sE

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

G & L CONTRACTORS

ADVERTISE

instailoll S Irrolor d

PAINTING &
DECORATING

CALL..l312) 282-9301

BEST FIREWOOD

Surrip

%5.6725

I

L ouuolo, preonur o

ccrrctrl d

CALL DAVE:

s..eseo..e.Ilo.rr. BeIne..

Iuo-nJ

;;
rodded

74
l700)Seoor

SKOKIE

T

-

e 0; Snast

BuildingCleaeing
Residentiul.Camwe,oiallfldustriul
FsIly I essre d - Pt oe,Ime

-

o,-

Beeper 17081 643-0167

217-782-4654

If Yea C.n...

Why

.-

.

oc=.:.Dr:7::r

Chimnen, Repaired C Rotluilt
Mutenre
GI5,sRIookinstaI:cken

I T')

&SawnrWork
24HrEtttorsentySernic.

aB.myn R.wod&.d
And Moti, Mor.

966-9222 -

not place your belongings in

Porelw, osti Dsok.BtoiIt i.
Rap.ir.d

ONe Job Too Stroll
aFREE ESTIMATES!!!

1708) 749-0346
13121 522-0101

All Irjpe. Of Plsratbing

jonpardy. Usa . licensed m000r.
Fer informstiee coli:

Siding

. Rornodoliog - Deck,

Free Wrttten Esttmates

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

oeesod by the Illinois Commerce
Corornission. The license 0dm-

Wiodew.ndøoorRopl.cmo,.t

17081 888-0102

nvobIoyciyo:

lIl.CCB4735 MC-C lnsurd

S

Ci
i
With Main Lins Ruddinn

I-708-766-8878

ugIity Cp.ntry

EnportC orponrr y

Li onnso d & ifluUr,

LOO K

Coli unter a quote.

NOTICETO
CONSUMER
All buoi wooer. most be li-

WILGER
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

-

FwC ABa i

Office.

tisi,g. Te be licensed. the mover
must h aeeinsorsnoe en file. Do

CONSTRUCTION

CemeteteOsoli

No Estro ChargO For Waak.nd.I

ber must sppear o their adoer

(708) 529-4930

STOP

°°A

Residential - Commercial

5LC.ctStG7MO

I

. SIuiiS .

THE BUGLES
Business
Service
Directory
is beckoning
you toi

CIEGo, et..u,.r.ntornewr.

8k SEWER SERVICE

CALL

¡
¡

Of Linoolnwood

Om. 30 V..,. S.Mng

'WE FIX BRICKS
KPOINTING
T
BRICKWORK

=

PERFECTION

WHELAN PAVING

.200uurS omm. -F,.aE.tier.t..

¡

SAMS DETAILING

BLACKTOP

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING
REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

I PieS. or Truki0ad

AUTO
DETAILING

CALL: (312) 994-7528

CUSTOM MADE PLASTIC COVERS

MOVING?

I (312) 631-1555

A PPO INTM ENE ON LV

MIKWAY

We specialize in local moves.

LOW COST
ROOFING

965-8 114-

. Window.. Dnon, R.pin
.Kitchons .Bth.&RenRnnrn.
Fr.. E.thn.tn In.ursd

. ON aBAT YOUR LOCATION

TOP GUN PLUMBING

-

INSURED VEASONAOLE vATES
FHEE ESTIMATES-

Aluminum C Vinyl SIdIng

J

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

GUUER CLEANING

. Seamless Guiten
. Suffit Fotci

. ENGINE CLEANING
.INTERIOI1 .EX7yRmtCLEGNING
. COMPLETEAUTO DETAILING
FREE ESTIMATES .35 YEAtS EXP.

UPHOLSTERING

Puintirg.letoiiuriEoterior
Weother insulutiori

:-a u bö 967-0150
fl n a s. SS öl?
E

TUCKPOINTING

668-4110

: AMERICAS LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER
Call

Building MuintoriAruo
Carponl
-Eiootricui Piurebing

ROOFING

(708) 7733676

NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

: SHOPATHOME.

THE HANDYMAN

. ltttred . Bondod . Licennod
. Free Estimates

PR øq RP.RPR PR

:

RICH

PLUMBING

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 orCome To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOENWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900
M.t.d P.j, Of CokteiI,
(2 Y..r. 058 W/e..g.

$125 - C.uI (708) 390-0044

r

Board

:k
Well Make Your Lawn Dreams Corn. True

-

PARADISE LAWN DESIGN

ESTATE SALE

u

Design Service
n oio . Grading

VIVIAN
(414)
279-3823

Off.iras11/19/g2

. SALES . SET UP . LIQUIDATION

VIRGINIA
(312)
730-2853

CLAIRE
(708)
675-0850

Please Call: (312) 421-3336

Excellent References & Gift Certificates Available

_N VaEd WSth Any Other OffrrJ

The Bette Gfrls
ESTATh SALES
GARAGE SALES

(708) 515-5614

eeyyy,,y yg44e*4ee*..*e

STAR CEMENT REPAIR
(Average Job - $195.00 - Complete)
. Repairing & Resurfacing Concrete
. Adds Home Value Adds Fresh New Finish
r
Expert Quality With Epoxy Oase
. Prompt Service . License. References
Ti Free Estimates . Sr. Discount Available

i.

__m-_

r----,

-

._____J

t\ \
i)
Iu1Ili
!._S__

Decks Chimmey Repair

ever refaoing for a tota! new look
MUSTSEE!

Siding

CALL: RON

-

4dvo,ti.n9 SpIaIi,t

1

PUSH BUrrON

GARAGE DOORS

FREE RUSH SERVICE JUST

$289

OIL US WHEN YOU NEED IT

Ali AliAs AI gAIS S Io,,,s

Ih EQUI

YA mps n ES II]Çn n!

z

TAn AUSIneSS.TnAIS
o - GAS OUIInSS-CYJ,UEOS

;

- FUInA RS!SPISCOUÇaTE
PUNUS

. CUSS

-Grand

b
o

-SpeUlalEsenn

OenipeS-UnQpISESpS

CII

16 X 7. STEEL DOOR
CASH& CARRY

c!

FreeEstmates (312) 622-7355 i

(708) 640-0650

SEWER SERVICE

16 X T STEEL DOOR
INSTALLED
(708) 968-6070

$50 OffAny Sowee Repair
- 24-Hour Service
. Free Estimates . Senior Discount
No Ectre Charge For Weekends!
In House Credit Terms Available

(708) 749-0346
(312) 522-0101

C)

Sambi Jacoby
MAGNETS - MUGS . LITEn-rEAS

MISCELLANEOUS

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FAi

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ftrzjnprz
!u1i
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD,

LL SAVE YOU!
Whist SEe VOSS looking

to buy?
111 lind it for you

in your price range!
Even if I hoe to go
out of state

NILES, IL

C!I Pat Now
699-0512

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

U

DAYS
AWEEK

.i

NILES-7334LEE ST.
September 25 & 28
10 A.M-4 P.M.

)

RILES.
Sept.25.26&2!!.
Uciqae.NawHaodMadeltcsen

sQ::s
HuYoYooHQdTroobloCoonrETnIPQtiflg

NILES.a317 N. ODELL.

i)l.-TJ)WclIDoItlNEXPENSlVELYFASTfJfldPltECl5E
UVE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

j

(W12.A.i1(I
J

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

PERSONALS

(708)966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you ...
. MORE resùlts for L
money
"The newspaper that delivers"

.ClosetPaintiñg

Of

.0

StoEate PEnducts

t nM dO

Do-It-y noose If

Regardless Of Your Past History

REFUSED CREDIT? . FIRST TIME?
MILITARY?

ftL

U

.

.

L

(708) 564-4473

'

.

Iï

STEAM CLEAN &

.W
.:LWEHAVEONE

For Only 599.95

:

i
i

:

i

(5RoomLimit)

Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning

.

.

.

.
.

-

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

i

YourGarageSale
Pick Up Your

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

FREE
Garage Sale Signs

If
I

Duane

.

:

Fast&Dependable
Professional-LowCost
Will Steam Clean
VourEntireHome

4

,

VISA__ THE DAY YOU ESTABLISH CREDIT

Seedway
i
Carpet Cleaners
Any 3 Rooms S49.95

/-

a
VOURFINANCIALFUTUREBEGINS

.

D EOD O RIZE

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

SECOND CHANCE

708 7439 Dempster
Skokie

A

r

NowYoUveGota

..

a .. .

C LU TTE

::allationo
L

CREDIT PROBLEMS'

'

IiiJ
ìnz- Organization
' 'I

3PM

mbO2h9

H

INSTALLATIONS

sta

pm

MULTI FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

HaUS YOU HcdTEoUbIe Keeping

Ar

WEEKEND

ii:1EI

. ..

Consultation

. Power Rodding . Flood Control Clean Out And Install
$10 Off Any Radjah

$429

SometIen For Eoapee

"ABSOLUT CLEANING SERVICE

,.

--116N. OD4ELL

F&SDS

(708) 593-7990
HEREISVOURCHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

-

CaIre
NILES - 7341 W. CRAN

Over 15 Years In Your Area

TOP GUN PLUMBING
p

Gutters

.

OPEN 7

312) 583-2222)

Garages

U

September 25 - Friday - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
September 26 - Saturday - 10 A.M.-5 :30 P.M.
September 27 . Sunday - 1 1 A.M..5 P.M.
Free Autographs: Sunday Noon.2 P.M.
Former Cub - Glenn Beckert
Promoted By Hilson

s Glass Block Windows Stucco
. Remodeling Room Additions
e Porches

GARAGE SALE

GOLF MILL (NORTH MALL)

TUCKPOINTING

SAVE 70 /

-

.

BUGLE
SKOKEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

SPORT CARD SHOW

E&SROOFING-

AFFORDABLE PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE RESULTS
FarWood . Metal os:- Formica

-

.,J

:TYY)AT)TA

(708) 842-9035 (7 Days)

GIFTS

aU -t .-

iUSoOc

J

(708) 593-7990

-

KITCHEN CABINET
REFINISHING

STEPS A SPECIALTY

E50woco loso [

E800E

September 25 - Friday - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
September 26 - Saturday . 10 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
September 27 - Sunday - 11 A.M.-5 PM.
Milwaukee & Golf Road - Niles. IL
. Free Antique Appraisals .
Crystal Repair & Silver Plate Matching Service
Promoted By Hilson

We Offer Courteous, Dependable Service
At Very Competitive Prices

u

MORTGROVE

ANTIQUES&COLLECTIBLES SHOW

- And Much MoreI

NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
FOR NEW SODDING
i

_f \

N.

The Absolute Finest In European Maintenance Service
Sodding
We Cheerfully Do:
Seeding
I
Lawn Maintenance
Stone Walkways
Power Cleaning . Companion Care
. Retaining Walls
Shrub. & Treo, Planted I 6
Laundry
& Ironing
Infant To Eldery
. Water Falla S Ponds Fall Leaf Special Clean Up

--.

III,

itk' Bulletin Board

ctt1

THE LITTLE FRENCH MAID

OFF.
,

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

I

-

fr\

i#r#
Classifieds
Qo-)uu
Q.--

BIRDS
FOR SALE

FLORENCE
(708)
635-9958

rUSE THEBUGLE

PAGE 31

Call

(708) 966-3900
To Place Your

(312) 622-6519- '- Bulletin Board Notce1 -4

Appeonog.n

t7tgNslsenmerNQIes

Sell unwanted

items with a
rruscellaneo:s
966-3900

I

The Bugle's Classified Ads give you . ...

MORE results for

LESS

money

"The newspaper that delivers"

THE DUGLETHURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1992
PAGE 33

1992

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

USE-THE BUGLE

a NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

Classifieds

o PARt< RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL TIME

FULL/PART TIME

a NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside 0f The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME
FULL/PART TIME

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT
F OWA R D

IFIYSICAL THERAPY
DIRECTOR
$5,000 Bonus

Unlqen opportunity nuIts nur 1h. pht.l.

sel thnr.pi.t ..gar te assuma r.npsn.l.
blOW fur u wall .qulpped a uruwlna
i

t.

department that lndudan Inpatl.nt.

I.,

.

autp.tinnt s

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

...j Went

chIIenging rnd inteeting opportunity with

bright ogoing pie. hpothntIy. they ho,Id be

bu orgnizotion that

welleetebliehed end nell high qeelity pnodncte. I connider mynn!f te
be pretty nharp so I expect coinpenitixe pay. goxd benefits cad a
schedule where I can enjxy my own life.
Fxmous Fdotwear has all of (he above and mare! We've written
the bxxk ox th esux005 sfxI rctailiog of quality footwear. And we take

Very good care of por peoplr...thats why wrre an industry leadrr

ban.fmn., rafeu.aius n.slsgaeuu.

Coutaot Humen Resuurum DirectOr
HAMMOND-HENRY HOSPItAL
210 West Elk. Canasto, IL 61254

INJECTION
MOLDING OPPORTUNITIES
-

Custom nIcotina Molder with a IB-peer history uf uteady grewth
han o prologo for the following puoitione:

-

R.N.S

ELKO GENERAL
HOSPITAL

emoesdy

reunaitisa far

Euprrirooe most roflevt pr ovena huit0 to improve menufaoturing
prorensrs souk es methods. layouts. peokuging. oto. Eeperienoe in

CAD helpful.

PROCESS AND SET UP-TECHICIANS:
Minimum three yeerseo purirnoa in a large manufaoturing environ-

ment. Must ka chia to troubleshoot, repuiru od maintain aleotrio

pariasse la Critical Care roqoired.
Elke Gna.ral is located is ELMO, Nonada sIght ceoe te the hacatOul Ruby

Mosnnalsa k. northeaat.rn Nevada.
W. effar a uen.p.aumc. salary and an
secoUent haunts. paukage, including
aaarpluy.r paId heahh and lito io.ia.
taue. and retir.emnt. Rnlooutiun a.-

sintaaca I. aeallubln. Thor. I. ea

Contact Mable Wuads:

(702) 738-5151. Ext. 123
1297 Collego Avenue
Elko. Nevada SgSol

and hyd raulionqu pm eotsuo h us molding m aohinns . oumpresuors
onOUOm Conveying systems. material dryers nod water townr. Will

much with 24-suit single phase through 45050m three phase aya-

SHWT SUPERVISOR:

Knowledge uod coped 000eis plastic inleotioa molding. Must hace

strong org anhat ocal skills, na well as ability tu cummueivate,
truman d motivate. Must bu resuins-oricotud.
Qualified vandidetns should mail or tau resume
with sulery history tu:

RECEPTIONIST
Must have neat appearance
and communication skills
for Hair Salon - Nues Area
Call Salvo:

(708) 299-7788

TEXTEK PLASTICS, INC.
9800 W. COMMERCE ST.
SAN ANTONIO. TX 78227

OFFICE

FAX (512) 675-4650

ASSISTANT

AlT: HUMAN RESOURCES

fur LINCOLNW000
office. Full-Time, estry level
position requires professional
phono manner. some olerloal
Needed

CLOSET ORGANIZER
INSTALLER

MANAGER TRAINEE

Fufl.Tlroa lvsteter For Esnebllshod
ttoe.t Or gavfter Compaon
Eop. Preferrod nut Not Required
Will Train
Call Jack, Mark Or CedE

Looking For An Aggrusvu
Individual With Ambition Tu Earn

-

(708) 674-6300

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Larga Inturoutioriel Corpurutios

Fur Mure Infcrnretion. Call:

Williog Tu SturI At Bottom And
Learn Now Busisosu Opportunity
Tu Burn $300 Per Wach
While Learning

Human Resources
LAND TITLE AMERICA

bursament/suholarship program.
Releoeti oneepen ses.

Send camplete resume.
leeluding salary requirumento tu:
ST. CATHERINE HOSPITAL

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

ApplicatIons will b. toban fur tull.tlwu
uaraar opportunity with aarnlvg pocas.
tisi ul MOO per waak while In nralnrou.

Human Resources Department Ago la nun lwporneon pruoldieg y ou era
sir. CATHERINE HOSPITAL
lu vsars ur .ge ur uld_. e vue ara s
laxtad you can start work Immediately.
Fourth and Walnut
To Arrange A Personal Interview
Gardon City. KS 67846

(312) e.eE.M/F
272-2533

(708)
323-9870
agoal orr000rdsvorylurn oit

EOC/M/F

Benefits including tuition rerm.

Cull:

(708) 676-0607
EOOiMIF

(-708) 724-9000
Cell For Interview Appt.
E0EeWF1O/v

DRIVER

EXPERIENCED
MUST HAVE
POSITIVE ATtITUDE

psorcrrhy
-

Call: (708) 298-4611

TELEMARKETING
JOB HUNTING?
w. haca. Ich fee tee le tal.nra,k.tlnc.
Tap par lo Chlotee.Ctnl, p014 delle.
Pelt Or Farn-Thea

DRIVERS
cruls.lcrca.h, aIse cacA dolears lo,

Part-Time Position

(708) 679-7420 Skokio
(708) B34-08s0 Elmhurst
(708) 717-5214 Noperville
(708) 744-1516 Joliec

Telemarketing
From Your Home
Minimum 4-6 Hours
A Week
Must Ba Reliable
Pleese Call:

(708) 515-5848

Libertyvillo

FULL OR PART-TIME
paudiog nationally. Sull euxluioe

product with

SWITCH

BOARD!
RECEPTION
Part-Time

Thursday & Friday
-- 8:15 AM-S P.M.
Saturday . 8:15 AM-Noon
Excellent lnterpersnnnl
Skills For Answering Counsel
Switchboard, Vault Attendant
& Miseellaneeus Duties.
Must Be Organized, Have
Good Common Sonso.
Accurate Typing 140 WPMI.
Tabo Pride In Your Work &
Present Good Appearanoo

Bank Of Northern Illinois

(708) 724-9000
FOOD SERVICE WORKER
Marriott Feud Service
At Appelle School
2 Hours Each Doy - h Oats
Cell Muryuos
Betwees 7 A.M.-2 P.M.

(708) 827-1181
. BE A CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONAL Full Wer., PirsTlnnuand LIco Is Puaitiun.. ulsO-u400lWaak. CPB, Plrst Aid
s Oelatad Child Cara Prugrarns toallakla tu applleascs raglatarad wIth us.

CHILDMINDSRS. INC.

(708) 673-8998

sacioerual

appeal.

Seekiug aggrusuivesalus-0000e
Ricas for the midwest. Uclimitad
eng-turm ie000ne fur dedicated
pnr,óes. Dent rnehn a nsissehe
call Mike Hcrdy at:

Heras your opportunity to work with one of the meet natiunally recognized companion in the photography industrp
Sears Porteait Studios ore operated under license by CPI Corperetien in over 900 locations.
If you ara etaative. outgoing. talented with children end onmy neeing the direct resell of your work. thin may be tise job
for you. Eeperionoo in trot neeasaary. Ability to work with tho
public a muet. Anyprevioun ouperienca in retail sales io an es-

PC Users Needed
835,000 Potential
Details Call:

(1) (805) 962-8000
Ext. B-2010

GINOS EAST
Hes Immediate Openings
For FulI-Time/part.Time
. Waitress . Hostess
. Phone Order Takers
Apply In Perseo To
Marianne Or Chris
3517 W. Dempster - Skokio

(708) 982-9401
. NEW TESTERS.
OfAll Ages Wanteej
-ALSO SMOKERS.
21 Years And UP!
Cell Faith:

(312) 774-3155
Paryans & Kroll
6323 Avendalo

EARN $6/HOUR
PLUS BONUS!!!

party pias. Na copnrienoenevmoery
Nuoulleonionsl Nodelioncirn!
Generous Commissino
Call Kathy orTrudy 170cl 63s.u3ou

Days (708) 966-2223

1-500-228-6292

Hospital Bad - Hide-A-Bad Cecal,
Ges Ruing. - Ank Foe Chrietico
1705! 5664515
Dining Rosee Tubla W/O Chaira
Fcrmioa - Good Condition

Pleasé apply-in person at Sears PorteaN Studio
A 5 Stratford Square - Golf Mill Shopping Conter

Farol nuro. Chor,y Grassa Ass Styla
P.ttaclCondlllun . 4fOff sun ulloo.

$200-$500 WEEKLY

Snow Plow & Bobcat
. Northbroch Area

. SS Top Pot SS
. G utrantee d Hours

Copyright CILO400H

(708) 272-1747

CASHIERS/STOCK

DRIVERS

(801) 379-2900

FT/PT - Ecp. Pcelcrrnd Or Will Trais
Good Work Elhion b Neat App. Nao.
Good 0000lits For Full-Then
And Flenible Part-Tisse I-loom
Ploene Coil Branho Between

Mcenhly Peymonts
Cull Today
Low As $10.00

FREE NEW Culot Cotalog

itIe

o am-A p.m. - Mon-Fri. el:

Cero, Wngene & Venu Fo, City
And Scherben Dnlinoey

(70Cl 831-3310

(3121 292-4529

11001 400-0156

17001003-5000

SUPER VALUE

F,ush Punl . New Co,pul
Plaaau Call Ator S ym 7001200.0710

c.b:.e:adviula:

losar I FMI

s.o-Lg s Mm Opt w:i rari. And Off.

tILES AREA - 2 Bedroom. ist FI.
All Appliunuen. Near Sohoul &

1709 Pluiofiold Or. - Oes Plaines
3 Sedrvom, i 1/2 Both
E 2 1/2 Car Garage

Tn-Level - Eat In Kitvhoe
Lcrge Fewily Room
Pbs Sub.Oasewoot

S 177,500

Call: (708) 297-4331
Ask For John
Immediate Occupancy

MARKET USA

Eaeyao,ecs looHaraAndrupwuy
Lccatcd in Dea PUnen

Ackinu dotto 0, lucI Oiler

Culli 17051 503-4370
EQUAL HOUSING
OP PO RTU N ITY

Fi$d the help
YOU need in Our

-

DODGE CITY DF DES PLAINES
1439 S. Loe Otcecn
0es Plaines 17001 290.S200

WIL.SHDRE FORO

17001 725.0500

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

Lexus

FOR SALE
87 Winabago Itasca

Chrysler
Plymouth

Subaru

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Oempstor
Skokio 17081673-7666

ALTrO
DEALERS!

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS

Call Classified
to placo your ad

MUSIC
INSTRUCTIONS
Pi000, A 000rdie o E Guitar

FOR
INFORMATION
(708)

96G-3900

HOLIDAY ICE REVUE

YOUR PHONE WILL RING ONE OP
THESE NIGHTS AND YOU WILL HEAR
A PLEASANT VOICE ASKING IF YOU
WILL PURCHASE A
SPECIAL SPONSORSHIP PASS
TO THE
ANNUAL SHRINE CIRCUS &
SANTA'S ICE REVIEW
ThIS SPECIAL PASS WILL OPEN
I

(708) 967-1184

Our uffccs oro I000tcd at 8745
Shermer Rd.. Nibs and we ore
open wcekdeys ooiy. Oam-tpnr.

.v THE DOOR TO THE CIRCUS & SANTA'S
ICE REVIEW FOR LESS FORTUNATE
CHILDREN AND ADULTS IN YOUR AREA.
TI-lE CALLER WILL SE A RESIDENT OR
LOCAL STUDENT TO THE AREA
THANIOS FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Too nov stop in or cell (708)

960.3900 to piooe your ads Fer
eds ooly. you muy too your copy

avytimc, 7 doys a weck, 24

MEDINAH SHRINE CIRCUS
P.O. BOX 5158
RIVER FOREST IL 60305-9902

hours a doy to 17081 96t.OltO.
Our deadiioo for ull inseioou
is

Tuvodoy prior to puhlicntion at
3pm CnlI your repreedoletivo
for nIh erspec iVy inlonmaticv.

17081 059.5700 - I 13121 SUBARUS

ANNUAL CIRCUS & SANTAS

Frum Prufonsionel Musician
With BA. Dogree
Pur InRormation Call:

lcr our Thursday editions

STEVEN SIMS SURARU
715 Chicago A uenoe- Enanston

MEDINAH SHRINE CIRCUS
ANNOUNCES THEIR

DEADLINES

lvcludca Apyli. . Wood Deok 10 n 12
Double Pored Wivdowa With Sor000a

For interview call Mark at:

(708) 803-1909

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

SRmn.20d,ma,lBurh

end aceoieg heur. available.

thi&3oyrj,yrte

611 Gree,f gay Rood
Wilmette (7001 251.5380

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

.75 GrOve Mobile nome
Io Good Cordilior . 10ff e Suit.

sechs asthusiastis peupla tee its
consumer suoteet prugruoss. Day

]

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1205 E. Dundee Rd.
Palatine 708) 581.0444

Sleeps 4 - 2 Air Cond.
S14.500 Or Best Offer

slroppina - No Pots 17001 G70.0910

entepony

S--

241 Waubogan Rd.
Glanvinw 17001729-1000

2V Motorhome
Excellent Condition

-

LOREN BUICK/HYUNOAI
1620 Wechegue Roud, Gleeoiew

JENNINGS CHESROLETNOLKSWAGEN

(7081 251-6354

GLEN VIEW

Any Cordilion

17051 955-2742

P,,.-

sa
SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Bosse Highway, Perk Ridge

MOTOR HOME

REAL ESTATE
2Oed,mmanoomAparlrcefln

[

AUTO DEALER
DIRECTORY

Dmning$ocmSot 51100
MustAall Complota Ott

1002 ENCYCLOPEDIA Ott
Moloc Orend . Toy 0000W
New la Coo, Ueopnnnd - Orig. 0120g
Must Sell $205 .17001400.000S

Busy Messenger Survit.
NaoS Drinorn
Mont Huno Own Vauhielo

APTS. FOR RENT

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES

1708) 905-3775

Plenty Of Work

-HOUSE
FOR SALE

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

Mens 10-Speed Rucar
570 Or Boat Offer

Owners & Operators

root. Fully G ueesn tuad. FREE Isformation-24 Huer Hotlieo.

the phone. thon wo beva e, up.
pertanity for pou! Das Plainas
Now kirie0 dens oestre curs tor home

Lumps - Lotioes-A0005n0rirv

ties jur earner advancement Put yourself in nur picturol

Au.ambl. Producto At -Humo.
Easyl Nc Sailing. Yoiara Peid Di-

WANTED TO BUY

Now C ommetino I - Home Ucino
From 5155.00

Asking $3511 - Call: 17551 966-5524

If yes have o door, ccnRdent tale.
phunn nuica and aciep talkiog ea
tela,enrhatieg

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

o, iou: coi-ubac iOaap.d

T*rc.rkatcg

based

JIMMY 4 X 4

Wo will provide e fullypaid Iraining program. competitive
compensation. oeeollent benofit.. end outstanding opportuni-

(708) 397-0531

HOME TYPISTS

TANNING

Power Windows
Remote Locks, Treuer Pkg.
Original Owner . S5.000

SALES
Sucoesful Wont coast cornpeevec-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Clean. Cruise.

SJdEAIR?S
Portrait Studio
FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Permanent

Froc $300 des, onntra lion kit

Vu urers dit in grind with us.
Waunen Pt Woe end Mentor
Cardl Call: 966-3900

SERVICE PERSON

cur louaI umum.

FULL-TIME
MUST HAVE
CLASS A CDL
FOR TRACTOR TRAILER

(708) 595-4762

HEATING AND A/C

Call: (705) 367-0280

eopertenoe.

$30.000 Per Year And Mure

Call: (708) 676-0607

Northern Illinois

ICU/

ntatoisnum. tau.

MANUFACTURING ENGINEER:

Bank Of

(309) 944-6431

CritIcal Caro nur.ln pnnusn.l. Applioautn mesi be an RN, ACLS pr.
larred,with st loueS teca Ill teem ou-

otWear

In Glanelew . Meadey-Frlday
lo A.M..2 P.M.
Haany Cash Handling
Eeeaptionally Geud Contornar
Contact Skills Fur This
Tallar Pesiglen
Enp.rlanea Preferred 16 Mee. *1

or fax (309) 944-5917

In

Emous

-

pee.

uranru. Lueat.d n wuatace aimaIs in a
quality oemn,unlre that atraes pl.asant
Ilolng. anuvlehl. heualog, see. school.
e, conoanl nntass .e ta urban 5.0.01.
Cae. Salary $50.650 r.neu. Full rang. ut

and w 000ntinoe to grow. Were opening new stores and are seehing
moro profrssiooals to ¡nia us. Put your beso foot forward and bring
y OorOarrnr to Fameos Footwoar. Wo wont give you Ihn retail twoslop, well give yo ueoereer . Seod your resume to:
Atto: Alicia Purkor
Atto: Karee James
Famous Footwear
Famous Foetweer
817 Church St.
9314 Skokie Blvd.
Evanston. IL 60201
Shnkie. IL 60077
0000 vppoouÑiyvop:uo. MIFON

urts m.dlels.

TELLER

/

n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

(312) 745-5500
Prooaad. from this etIoIty are br the benefit 01 Mediveh Tomp
Payment sotan 01 duduotabi e000hur tabla novltibulion

classilled section.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shernier Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Park assessments...
Jr. voting no. Heben said Sept.
20 "1 fett we coutd wait a few
more weeks. Wejust hired a .ew
Superintendent (Jeny Krewer,
Superintendent of Leisure Services); id like to bearwhathe has
to say in the way of programs.
The Budget (process) is starting...were tax is recreation, (bat)
a few more weeks wont hast the
sitsation."
Skaja on Sept. 2t asked

"What's the big hurry? 1m not
against anything that boners the
Park District, but the timing is
wro.g." He suggested it is a
move to improve the District's
image, but it is like "ctosisg the
door after the horse is Ost of the
barn.
Royster said the needs assessmeni, to he implemented by the
MaitagementLearning Laborase-

ries, Champaign, L is a steseturedprocess. ttinclsdes hotdmg
open meetings wilts the public;
certain focus groups such as the
basebati bagas. Skating Parents

r

Conunuedrrom

in Miles (SPIN) and seniots; staff
members and hoard members to

give us an evaluation, Royster

said. Another part of the pmcms
is to survey a scientifically chesen sample of Park District eroi.
dents by mail and "hope to get a
high percentage (nf the surveys)
back,' Roysteradded.
He has known the president of
ManagementLearuing Laboraseries, Joseph i. Bannon, since his
student days at the University of
Ittittois, the Directorsaid. At that

time Bannon was head of the
schoot'n Department nf Recreolion. Royster said simitar ,eeds
assessment plans have been used

by the United States Govern.
ment, the U.S. Air Force and is
Europe, Asia and Taiwan. The
Northbrook Park District utilized

the process during Superiutendent of Leisure Services, Jerry
Krewer's tenute there,hesaid and

they found it "encetteut;' the
'process eutightening."

Nues female o fficer...
advantages ofbeing a femate police officer. Dixon said.
"t have to pst on my (officer's)
shirt in my car," Dixon said, 'be-

cause these's isst one (potice)
lockermom.'
At S feet 4 inches satt, Dixon
aSso has to sit on a pittow to see
Over the steering wheet in att bat
one of the potice cars, she said.
But there is one mate potice officor that mast atto sse a pillow,
shredded.
The butletproof vests are also
too big and sncomfortabte for a

frotH Page 13

sick leave to be taken as soon as
she coutd not work ou the street,
oras she put it, 'fit into hersait."
She might have to relues to work
just weeks altcrthebabyis born.
"We've never thought about it
(the policy)," Wilson admitted.
"No doubt about it, it puts Asona
in un interesting situation."

"It's a probtem that may welt
surfacesoon," Witson added.
Overall, Dixon finds herjobia-

According se Tina Morris. of
George K. Baum and Company,
state administrator, the MCC program is authorized under Section

25 of the Internat Reveuue cede
of 1986. She said Nitra, as a
home rate community is nsiug its
$1.4 mitliou private activity

bending authority to subsidize
the program. Access to the program continues untit December
1994.

Appticauts should know they
coutdbe nnbjectsearecapture tax
ifthey sell their house within the

$63,330; Cooedinatoe of Curricu-

turn und tnstruction Jndith Hennig, $56.t20; Director of Operalions James Reynotds, $51,940
and Director of Data Processing
FmnkZetek,$47,6t0.
Board members also approved
two stipends for the kindergarten
center and early childhood program at Meteor Etementary
School. Unlisted is Linda Raged,
Ilse principal appointed to succred retiring Dr. Stewart Liechti
atNrlsou Etementary School and
Gleichmau, who is to be named
separatety.
Voting against the resolution
werebeard members Scott Kreismas and Steve Rivenson. Kreisman said, "t didn't feet therewas a
recognition of service se individnuls for jobs wett done. In good
conscience, I couldn't vote foe it

teresting and challenging, she

(the measure)."
Gtcichmau, addressing

said. But she finds the unpredictabte hours hard. One month she

same issue, noted, "We believe

the

petite woman like Dixon, she

works days, the nest she works

said. "But t'tt start wearing one
tomorrow," shepromisedherirlf.
There are also advaateges to
being a femaSe police officer.
Dixon admitted. She said she is
better at handling incidents with

nights.

funds available but we have to

"That's hard on marriage,'
Dixon said.
Herhusbaudagreed, but insisted that Dinon must do "whatever

juveisites.
"l'tn more seusitive," she asid.

makesherheppy.'
'Beisg at home wontd drive
hercrazy.' he said.

"(1) just talk to them, because
they're stilt kids no matter what
they'vedone.'

with crimes and sad events also

muscte," said Brow,, her husband of five months. Usiug that
technique, she can more rarity
getinfosmation outofpeopte. espccialtychildreu.he said.
Wilson, Dixon's night watch
commander, agreed that she is
better at handting calls in'rotving
chitdren than her mate cosnter"They're more tikety to talk to
a woman,' Wilson said. "At her
nize,she'steusistimidating," WitSos also added that Dixon is better dealing with blacks thais are
his white officers because btacks

are more likety to respond to a
btack officer.
Butbeing a woman has its oth-

er teoubtes, Dixon said. For exampte, Dixon and her husband
woatd tike chitdren one day sud
NUes doss not have a maternity
leave policy.

If she were to get pregnant,
Dixon woutd have six months

The fact that she so often deals
takes its
on Dixorì,she said.
Tears fanned in Dixon's brown

eyeswhenshespokeofhowa 19year-otd died when his friend,
who had been drinking, drove
their cae isto a teee.

"The Iseo always wiss,' she
whispered.

"I don't cry attest it," Dixon
said with her voice cracking. "t
gol used to itquickly."
Shealso remembers examinga
momas who had died and watching her 10-year-old daughter
walk intothebedroomand cry.

"1 west home and catted my
mom," Dixon said. "Now t alwayscalt my mom oncea week."

er, she loves chitdeen and muy
want to help them is some other
way,liketeaching, she said.
But Dixon hopos morn women
become poticeofficers.

"We need mere of them" she
said.

District 219 Community
Relations meeting
The Community Rrtations
Committee of Nitra Township
High Schoot District 219 wilt
meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday,

for community members se discuss school district matters ittfor.
malty with the Board uf Educatins. Ailcommunity membersace

Sept. 30 in the BoardRoom of the

invited se attend and bring a topic
to the committee for discussions.

District Administrative Offices,
7700GrossPointRoad, Skokie.
The meeting is an opportunity

.

For isforrnation, call (708) 9659365.

st. Peter's hosts
blood drive

Evesy three secouds someone
needs btood. t. recognition of

the needs, St. Peter's Catholic

Church, 81 t6 Nites Center Road
in Skokie is hosting a litoral drive
on Sanday, Sept. 27. The drive

vill be hald inlbe auditorium

-live within our means.'

tu other business, Kid Kam,
Suc. wilt rent one pod in Stevenson Elementary School from East
Maine District 63. Kid Rare for-

merty rented spare in thn dis-

trictsOak School.
Also renting at Stevenson writ
be the Challenger School, a pri-

from 9a.m.to I p.m. Btood drive

illness is limited to the aging peo-

eeuu. A nursing home woald be
def'tued as an institution for any
infietnperson.
When Commissioners Bart

Murphy und James Mahoney
suggested insurance industry
teems foe similar facilities, Tray
replied, "From a coning point of
view, the requirements vary
greolly...certain things are more
acceptableforchrouic cate fucili-

tiesthanahomefoetheaged."
Earlier, Trastees heard Teustee

worksheet outlining details of the
recaptttretax isgiven seMCC applicants.

The Morton Grove Park District invites anynne who may be
out fer an eveuting walk orjog to

Lansing, among others, Morris

small viewofnatnrnatitsfmnst.

said.

ContinuedrromPage3

vate facility forchitdreuwith upecisl needs.
SpacealStevenson is available

beginning the 1992-93 sehool
year because space eestrictions
there made necessary a move se
Apollo JuniorHigh School in unincorporatedtoeuPtaines.
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Eldon Oleichman said the district
is still working on the possibility
ofaccommodating a teen drop-in
center at Stevenson, housed until
August 30 at the Golf Maiue Farle
District.

Nancy Karth, a patent of two
youngsters at Washington, inquired ifthe board had a strategic

plan for leading the school districtints the'90s.

She told The Bugle "Every
business has a strategic plan and
I'd like se know about their tong
and short range ptans."
Gleichman said, "I aced to get
back to the board sud plan that. I
cas beve it fo the next meeting.
t've been in communication with
one of the parties se get that going." He enplaiued that someone
from out of district may be more
objective in assessing needs.

Again, board membees ac-

knowtedged donations of cornputee equipment solicited by ZrIch. The donations consisted of
two computer work tables and a
Zenith computerundmouiser.

build asotherhonse.
Taming to personnel matters.
thnTeststees,atTrusteeBartMurphy's motion, authorized alloceSmg additional service credits to
lttinois MuniciPal Retitement
Fund-qualified employees whose
service lime was not accurately
reported.
Donohue and Associates. the
cousuttants for the Ballard meervoir and hoostee station will receive the $9,192 it is owed because of contract order changes
as aeesaltofTrusteeaction.
Commissioner James Mahon-

meut and the Police department's

sues in respect to the ndjucent
Frank J. Turk und Sons building.

award bids for tree replacement

und the puechase nf an aerial

Duck, tandem dump truck and a
front end loader. But while new

equipment is being purchased,
the Trastees authorized a public

auction of used Village equipunclaimed eecovered property
Sept. 26.

President Blase proclaimed
this week Constitution Week in
honor of the federal document,

October 4-10 Fire Prevention
Week; Oct. 5 Child Health Day

They allowed the owner of Jal
Hind Foods and Video at 9094
OotfRoud,OolfGten Plazutoop-

und Oct. 9 Nitos Lions Club Casdy Day.

ernte a grocery slereand rent videns.

Navy Lt. j.g. Michael E. Engels, son of Donald J. Engels of
Gleuview, was recently awarded
the Battle "E" ribbon for his part
in Fighter Squadron Two win-

The Board also coufumed a
Zoning Board recommendation
that a Mr. Galati be allowed to
subdivide 8133 and 8141 Church
Street,contingenton the builder's
meeting Village requirement regurding easements and set bucks.

Mohrlein for as appoiotment at

dresses are usw considered localed os three tots. Because one

house overlaps. Oatoti wants to

move it and ntiliee that tot lo

Continued from Page 3
Prairie Project, Ibis unique area
oftand less Iban an arre insize is
being made more user.fneudly.
A number of signs sdentrfytng
and deseeibing plants and other
Prairie life have bonn added for
the enjoyment and education of

Michael E. Engels

Loyola Academy, Wlmctte, and
1988 graduate of Friuceton University,'Princetou, NJ,

Suegesn; and De. Steve Sund-

berg, Cardiac Fharmacistwill begin speaking at 7:30. They witt
present isfoemation on the latest

Trojans assemble! N.T.H.S.
graduating class of 1948 will
unite June 11, 12 und 13 at the
North Shore Hubs Hotel, near
Old Orchard shopping moB nu
Old Skokie Highway in Skokio.
tustructors, teams, cheerleaders,
and sotos are invited se alteud
withspousenrguest.

wastsrooms, landscaping, riding
ring and horse pens, will be cornpleted by June.

Thestabte isowrtedby the For.
estPeeserve Districtand operated
byNorthwestem Eqnostrias Ceotee. Besides offering Irait rides,

-

Weile se Jeunette Oehriug,
F.O. Box 1958, Sun City. AZ

the Center provides riding lessous und facilities for beardiug

Camera club

horses. This summer for the first
lime the stables offeredasummer

judges prints

riding camp foe chi.tdren. The
camp proved se be extremely

which

The Des Plaines Camera Club
will mectnn Monday. Sept. 28,at

popular.

nancy.
The prenatal childbirth classes

cover such topics as breathing

lion Room offers a panoramic
vier' nf the elegant, Europea.

-

tiou..will,tok place..Members

yearsofbegisuiug the program.

will be critiqued and

An on-going support group
for people who have trouble falllug asleep or staying asleep will

The Norwood Pack Pumpkin
Festwill beheld from 10a.m. to2
-

-

nial Park at l'nrihweit Highway
asdNiaa Avenue, Chicago.

The Pumpkin Fest in upon-

The cost of $25 for residents

warns of

16.

tax increase

Disabled to share
experiences at
Awareness Week Session

-.

-

Faced with the possibility of a

50 percent income tax increase
and another property las hike.

Physically disabted adults and
their friends and families aro invited to slsate their experiences
during a meeting in honor of Natonal Disability Awareness
Weekat7:30p.m. Thursday, 0cl,
1 in the Maine Township Town

Rep. Cappamlti (D-15) is orgiug
voters tovoteNoon the proposed
School Funding Amendment
which will appearon the Novemher3ballot.
"Thisansendmetttwill increase
taxes which are already too high.
with no assurnuce that the educalional system will be improved,"
unidCappamtli. The amendment
would impose that the prepouder-

1700 Ballard Rd., Park

Ridge.

Sandy Schwall, a wheelchair
user, will leadadisenusio. assisted by both able-bodied and tisa-.
bled people who will share their
experiencm.
The program is one ofa series
ofspecial events and inforniative
programs co-sponsored monthly
by A-SCIP, a support group for
the disabled, und Special People
Inc., a service organization.

nut responsibility for financing
public education would belong se
thostate.

Chicago - Botmont Communityflospital will hold an "etoberfest" na Saturday, Oct. 10, to cetebrate serving the community for
65 years.
Theeveutwill take place at the

ing; "Talk about your Prescrip-

tians' with a Pharmarist; and

demeusiontious nu the Heimlich
maneuver and liest aid for cliiithea.

opento the legal interpretation. lu
the end the concis will end np de-

Meetings are held on the first

citing the tevel nf educational

Thursday of every mouth at the

Maine Township Town Halt,

-

funding and not the legislature."
said Cappamiti.

-

The amendment does provide
for increasing educational funding by the state but faits to providneeform nfthe sehoot-aid farmula Orproperty tax relief which
isofmajorconcern se residents of
the Nnrthweat side and surrounding suburban commsnities.

WhisperHeat'
-

lu addition, Dr. William C.

Rader, founder nf the Raderlusti-

tam" at t p.m. at Madonna High
Schnot,4055 WestBelmnut. The
lecture in free, however advance
registration is required by calling
(312)736.7000,estensinu 5208.

. Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
s Fertilizing
. Edging

lion will still be too vague and

s:

S

furnace

. 70% AFUE meets 1992 Nett000t noergy

Staedteds
. RevotutiOeOry bomrrboo design provides
ultra-quiet operotiOO
. uimpte te, testaIt

. Easy to m,ietain
. I-Sigh ntftoieovy

-

tomar.

. Spark igoitiar

wrHeat'

Ni8t,flS N
199J
L STAn-neRD!

-

GAS
HEAT

CALL FOR DETlLS

for 20 years"

.1.

gas

BILLING*
i YEAR DEFERRED
'Subieut Tu Crndit.pprnnuI

"We've been serving the area

I

throaghFritlay,9 am. to 5 p.m.

neat RiSing Energy Costs-Call Now
Gas: Your Uest Energy Value

-

wording of the Illinois Coustitu-

lion, (312) 294-4609, Monday

WhisperHeat" gas furnaCe

-

guapo of the amendment the

Pork Zoo Deportment of Editen-

Healing

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

"Even with the stronger tan-

formationcontact rho Liucolo

!LENN9«

tute eating disorder treatment
hospital, 4058 West Meleose center will speak ou: "Eating
from lt am. to 3 p.m. and will Disorders, Past, Present and Fatfeatam food, hospital tours;
EKG's; scolinsis, diabetes, blood
premure, and Pulmonary screen-

The field trip is $9 per presos
for zoo members; $12 per person
for non-members. Advance ergisleotion is required. For more in-

Mi/st Dt i

'Octoberfest' set at
Belmont Hospital

-

doae to roSace the amount of garbagelis landfills.

Ahéad Of Its Time

on the causes of insomnia asid snred by the Norwood Furk
non-drag techniques for coping Chamber nf Commerce und lu-

Capparelli

imately6;1S p.m.

Batavia, by bus and learr, how
bog it takes for certain-items to
"break down," toid what can be

Gas Heating Efficiency

crafts.

eludes admission. lunch, gratuity
asdlranspoetation.
Registration deadline is Sept.

-. X

oftcducatiots, will take place Octabee 3 from 9 sm. se 12:30p.m.
Travel to Settler's stilt Landfill in

Thetesmpkin Fest wilt include
Ilsesala nffreshpumpkius, achilthen's Costume contest, au adult

and $37 for non-residents in-

'

-

The field trip, spouvared by
Lincoln Park Zoo's Department

p.m. Saturday, e,lP,gtCente8-

with the problem. The Evanston dustry. Chairperson is Corcino
have its first meeting on,Mnu- -- Hospital Steep Disorders Center Schreiber und cas be contacted at
day, Oct. 12, from 7:30 p.m. to sponsors the meetings nu the (312) 792-0833, chamber presi9:00 p.m., -in room 1711 aI The second Monday of every mouth. dent Jim Del Medico at (312)
Evanston HQspitat, 2650 Ridge The meeting is open to the pub- 763-9682; or chamber executive
lic free of charge. For more in- director Roger Cnuuelly at (312)
Ave., Evanston.
The support group wilt focus formation, call (708) 570-2575. 763-3606.

only.

Landfill.

cnstnme contest and arts and

fOr inso mniacs

-

-

ways welcome.
--- CalL. (708) 696-2899 or 6998035 foe more infnrmatiou about
theClub.

: Supportaivailãble

Ors the average, every persos
creates five pounds nf garbage a
day. Wbathuppends to it? Famitics with children ages 6 aud np
cas learn the answer by taking a
toar nf Waste Management of
North America's Settler's Hill

Set Pumpkin
Fest

are served after each meetisg
asd/or program. Onesta ure al-

.

Kids tour landfill

For a program brochure and
farther information, contact the
MONNACEP Small Eusinessl
Entrepreneurship Program mauaugerat(708) 673-4036.

meuth at 7:30 p.m., September
threagh May, with au awards'
banquet in Jsne. Refrenhmeuts

and white asd/or..cnlnr prists

ing aie saddled a.d putarted hefore euch race. Television-monitors are provided to catch all of
thoracingaction.
No t-shirts. jeans or shorts are
allowed. dresses or dress slacks

meats affordable to tow-income
families.
As port nf its recognitios as a
financial institution hunorce.
Devon was iaviled to nominate a
nonprofit nrgasizonou se receive
a $5,000 grant. Peaptes Housing
was the bank's candidate for the
"Neighborhuud Nonprofit Portnership Grout".
The 1992 Oututauding Corneinnity Investment Awards were
spoasorcd by Freddie Mac, ene

alt eight courses within three

Meetings are held nu the sec-

meìy snbmitstides,aad,beth black

utytepaddnck. where sorne of the
fiuesthorseu in thoroughbred mc-

ext. 229,or special People Chairmas Ken Keasseat 827-1893.

heods.
The awards were presented by

vitalization program and wilt
provide the area with quality
commercial space und apart-

-

nnd asd fourth Moudays of each

stairs.
After a brief meeting condncteel by President Ernie StaUe. the
monthly slide asd print competi-

TheNitesPaekDisteictissponsoring as outing to the Arlington
International Racecourse on
Wednesday, Sept. 30. The Mil-

Hall,

honored recratly at an awards
program for achievements in
serving and rebuilding Assertca's lower income neighber-

techniques, the birthing process,
nutrition, fetal development, prenatal exercises, labor progression
and postpartum expectations.

J udged.

the Des Plaines Public Library,
841 GracelasdAve.,begineing at
7:30 p.m. The club mcets in the Library's mceting room dows-

Park plans day
at races

Buses witldepartat 11:15 am.
from Ree Center ut 7877N. Milwaukeeundwilt return atapprox-

Housing were among 20 financial services companies und
neighberheod nonprofit organizations from around the cnnnloy

se Peoples Housing in excess of
$1 million for lire revitalization
Of the Howard Theater Building
ru Rogers Farli. The Burldrug e
the center of a neighborhood re-

NTHS plans reunion

new parking ateas und a drive,

capped. Guests und new mcmbersarealwayswelcome.
Foe more information on this
or other programs for the tisabled, contact Maine Township
Disabled Services Coordinator
Donald Anderson at 297-2510,

Diego. The 1918 graduate of

Dr.Michaet Rosenberg. Cardsologist De. Jasice Klich, Cardiac

Forest Preuceve District will begin improvements for its nlablm
atGolfandHarms Roads in MorsenGeove starling in late Septern.
ber. The projects, which include

celieuce award given by the

Naval Air Station Miramar, Sas

able.

Cook County President Rich.
.ard Pholas announced that the

Present awards for
rebuilding America

Devon Bank und Peoples

be started anytime during preg-

, , p*aEau

Screenings, Commercial exhibits The next session begins Oct. 7
featuring heart safe foods (sass- and rnus every Wednesday from The Social Compact, a cesserpies), Health Issumuce Informa- 7 to9:30p.m.thrnughNov. 11.
timm nf 200 CEOs of financial
ton, and Regional Orgas Transservices companies who have
Small
business
ptantBask.
joined together to promote volFor mote information, call management
natary industry efforts In save
CardinRehab., Ltd.,at(708) 825- and strengthen America's lower
-certificate
program
7040.
income neighborhoods, both nrif you have laien thiukisg ban and rural. The awards proabout staring your own busiuess gramis designed to stimulate isnryOu would like Io sharpen your dustoy
with
partnerships
business skills MONNACEF'S effective
neighborhood non- of the nation's primary secas85371-1958. Letlers will follow "Small Business Management prelit organizations asd encour- dacy buyers nf home mectgnges.
CertificateFrngram" can help.
upou receipt of mail. Master felage activites which increase the The grants for nenprofit orgasiDesigned for busy people, flow nf cnptrat and delivery of rations were funded by n Stute
low class-males now. Send
(maiden) names, addresses, and classes are held evenings and financial induuuy services to Farm Issuruece granI.
telephone numbers se extend weekends, one evening a week lower income ecighborhoeds.
The Social Compact Betwecu
membee list plus news/dales of for three to four weeks, ut conRichard A. Loundy, Choirmuu Financial Institutions mrd Amerclassmates incapacitated or de- venirut tocatinus throughout the of tise Board and President of ica's Neighborhoods is spun.
Oaktou Community College dis- Devon Book, and Donna Smi- vorrat by Neighborhood Hoaxing
ceased.
Plan se attend the 45th resumo trict.
they, Executive Director of Peo- Services of America. n privote
The program consists of six plc Housing, accepted the Social noaprofit corporation soppurtrsg
nowl
core courses and two electives.
the affordable housiog und
Compact Awards.
Certificuteswill beawurded upoa
Devon Book was recognized neighborhood revitalization cfcompletion of alt eight cosrses. for its longstanding iuvcstment forts of the NeigisborWorks netStudents am required se complete in its community incladiug boos. work.

pressure screenings will be avail-

Riding stable
improvements
planned

which is accessible to the haudi-

Pacific. Engels is cueeenUy sereing with Fighter Squadron Two.

Flainro, offers twokinds of childbirth preparation classes that cas

medics, Free Blood Pressure

faod products and free blood

slop by the Prairie to enjoy a

ning the coveted 1991 BaUte Ex-

Commander, Naval Air Force,

Holy Family Hospital, corner

of Golf and River Roads, Des

The Fifth Anniversary of lise - developments in their fields and
Hospital answer queuttous.
General
Lutheran
Among the exhibits se be proMended Hearts Chapter wilt be
sensed
are Demonstration of the
held in Olson Auditorium on
Heart-Lung
Machine, Cardine
Thursday,Oct. I.
Cardine ReRehabilitation,
This meeting is open to the
search.
Physical
Fisuras,
Nutripublic withost any charge. There
wilt be exhibits from 6 to 7:30 tian, Mended Heurts, Americas
p.m. Free samples of heart-safe Heart Association, Nilrs Para-

The MCC program is also all visitors to IhePeairi

In other actinn, Trnstees approved allowing Cragin Federal
Bank of Chicago se construct a
parking lot for 1 1 spaces at 7142
Touhy Avenue, contingent on its
fulfilling certain anti-floral meas-

MG prairie...

available to first time home buy'
ces in communities such as Chicago, North Chicago, Oak Park,
Slreamwood, Waukegan und

ey gained Board approval se

chaiepersou Judy Hanson asks
the public to stop by and give
673-0500, ext. 228.

creased over specified levels. A

west Municipal Confeeence
(NWMC) had evaluated ltli,oiu
legislators and chose Congressmas RalphCupparelti (D-13) und
State Senator Martin Butter
(R-28) to be honored for legistative action favorable to NWMC
members.

Commissioner Tom Bondi enplaned the two houses at the ad-

blood that day or cell Donna

ifthehomeissoldatagalnasd if
the homeowner's income in-

N ew trash law. . . Continued from Page 3

Dixon doct not know if she Loneita Preston eeport the North-

witt stay in thepolice force forev-

nextnineyears. This only applieu

s chool board...

we Itave an excettent administratice staff. I do wish we had more

"She uses more mind thas

(t.

Continued

M ortgage plan... Continued from Page 3

Schedule
childbirth classes

Mended Hearts
hold anniversary meeting

4, 1992

I

Al Kaplan fleating
coi,utiobg
and j%hn
Devoii,Bensenwllle
-J on

(708) 238-0300
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Timberland &
Siberian Huskies!
.

Vcluesto$120

,

k

Woods*ock!

Waterproof Boots!

VIues to $65

Vooe to $30

NOW1 8-38

NOW

NIO 15.

Haig & Dunn
Leather Boots!

Small-Size
Designer Boots!

-

LaCrosse! Kodiak!
Danexx!

Voloes to $60

01825

Hanc Mackler & BarefooOriginol

Voe to $150

f'r

Hush Puppies!

4-61/2

NOW

VoIue to $75

LeaHier

NOW48

Dexter Boots!
Vaue to $90

Dexter!

-

Voloes to $85

$58

NOW

NOW

Waterproof Boots!

Timberland!

Dornex, Woodstock, Soft Spot
Voloes to $50

VoIoeto$135

N0W68

i9NOW

SPECIAL!

Assorted
Pet Luck Boot Group!

Vohe to $40

VoIos IO $60

Pot Luck Boot Group!

s
ALL

s

j

T

ALL

Florsheim Dress Shoes!
SPECIAL GROUP!

Voloosto$100

$3995
2 For $75
What afantastic salé! Thousands of pairs fo choose from at rid iculouslylow - never before
offered prices! Take advantage of this i -week only sale before the winter season begins!

.

k

Morton Grove DempsferSt. &Woukegan Rd. 708-966-4655
108W OF FREE PARKINS ATOLL LOCATIONS.

J.

9/rn uedt crnd O6epOd.

s

